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PREFACE

TtreRegistryofVeterinaryPattrology,-Armedl?Tceslnstitute
Slide Conference
thl ennual Weanesday
of pattrology, ha3 conducteddecades.
each
presented
cases
The
program for more ttran two
more
to
wednesday tlrroughout the academic y9?r are distributed
civilian
incfiraing military and
than 135 active-fiiti"ip""i;;
the-united states and canada'
througnout
veterinary pathologists
comments' a
countiies. The diagnosisras well .= r.rry-i"i"iq"
-iscuision,
case are
eactr
and references for
synopsis of ttr6
active
of
fomarded to pitii"itants weekly. Our list
eontritnrtors eontinues to grow'
in an eff,ort to nake the
lrhis study set has been assembled
or1t no""ily conferences available to a wider
naterial preseirted atpathologisls
and ottrer scientists'
circle of inteiesied
L26 microslides and 34
This set, comPosed of L2O cases,
cases studied during the
the
from
lantern slides, uas assenbled

1993-1994 conferences

.

or her
to thank eich contributor for his
in this study
cases
use
to
parti;ip"ii"" and for the pernission
we wish

set.
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Diagnosis
Tissue
slide # Animal
lDogEyeBlastomycesdermatitidis
Liverrcerebellum Hepatic encephalopathy
Dog
2
Atlpical neningothelial
Meninges
Goat
3

Proliferatj.on

spcrodeeni.n toxi-ccsiE
Liver
theep
4
5PigSpinalcordSelenirrntoxicosis
Globoid cell
Cerebrum
Dog
6
leukodYstroPhY
cord
Spinal
Laminar necrosis 2" to
cerebrun
Dog
7

hlPoxia

SPigCerebrrrmsalttoxicity/water
g
10
11
L2

llouse
Rat
Rat
Macaque

uterusrliver
Lung
Kidney
Kidney

13

Rat

Nasal
turbinates

14
15
16

Kidney
Guinea pig Lung
Skin
Mouse

L7

Dog

dePravation

Histiocytic sarcoma
Phospholipidosis
Granulocytic leukemia
Glonerulonephritis,
menbranoPro I i f erat ive
PollPoid

adenoma

Large granular llmphocyte
leukemia

Glomerular lipidosis

Dogf

Adenovirus

Stapylococcns aureus
(BotrYonYcosis)

Intrathoracic

Thlmona

DASE

19,19
20

rIrl

Pie

Placenta

LePtosPira
icterohemorrhagiae

Bovine

Colon

Adenovirus
11L

[f-'-

LISII OF SI,IDEA
Diagmosis
Tissue
slide # Aninal
2LCatGallbladderSalmoneJ,lagrroupD
22 rLz ltaCaque small intestine cy'tomegalovirus
KTebsiella pneumoniae
Tanarin Lung
23
Listeria monocy'togenes
Brainstem
24,25 Sheep
PseudocapiJ,J.aria xenopi
Skin
Frog
26
Poliovirus
l,tacaque Spinal cord
27
Adenocarcinoma
28 rL3 lrlacaque Duodenqm
Retinal degteneration
Eye
Mouse
29
Helical bacteria
Liver
Mouse
30
Ethnoid hematoma
Respiratory
31rL4 Horse
mucosa

tlorse
llorse
llorse
Cat
Bovine
37,L5-6 Pig
38rIJ7-8 ltacaque
Fish
39
Fish
40

32
33
34
35
36

4L,Lg Fish
42
43,
Ll0-11
44

Bovine
Dog
Dog

Skin
slzeruvea
Liver
Lung
Esophagrrs
Lung
tung
Testicle
Skin,
skeletal nuscle
Skin, skeletal

.muscle,

intestine

Elternaria tenuJs
HaTicephaTobus

deletrix

EistopTasma c,aPsuTatum
Paragonimus

Bovine

kellicotti

viral diarrhea

Nocatdia asXetoides

Ricin toxicity
Seninoma

LlmPhocYstis virus

I'tyxosoan cysts

llyxosporidiosis

Brisket disease
Epitheliotropic llmphona

Lungrliver
Skin
Skin

PeTodema strongyToides

lv
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Slide # AnLmal
Cat
45
Horse
46

Diagnosis

Tissue
Skin
Skin

PenPhigus foliaceus

Equine eosinoptrilic
qranuloma w/collagen

degradation

47,L-L2 Bovine
Duck
48

Gl!1 gangliosidosis
cerebellun
smal} intestine Duck viral enteritis
Bursa of Fabricus (lrerPesvirus)
esoPtrag:us

arthritis-

49

Goat

Lung

50
51

SheeP
Dog

Lung
Lung

52,53
54
55

Wolf

56
57
58
59
60

Pig
Bovine
Elk
Bovine
Cat

Cerebellum
Runen
Lung
Skeletal nuscle
Mammary gland

AbiotroPhY

51
62
63

Dog
Pig
Bovine

SPitocetca TuPi

64

Chicken

Esophagus
Skin
Nasal and buccal
mucosa
Comb, wattles

CaPrine-

;ffi*:ii:':n:'rus'
Maedi/visna

canine adenovirus tlpe II,
canlne dtstemPer virus
BaciTTus piTitomis

lleart
Guinea pig skin
Kidney
Rat

Trichofolliculoma
Chronic progtressive
nephroPathY

v

Runinal acidosis
l{Yeobacterium bovis

Eosinophilic myositis
Fibroepithelial
hlperplasia
StaphyTococcnst hyictts

Maligmant catarrhal fever
(A1celaphine trerpesvirus)

Avian influenza

LIg!!
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Tissue
Slide # l,riinal
Pheasant Liver
65

Diaqnosis

EtYsignTothtix
rhlsl-opathiae

66
67
58
69

Chicken
Peafosl
Tamarin
Llama

Liver
CroP
Liver
Snall intestine

Myelocyt'omatosis

70
7Lr72

Bobcat
Canel

Lung
Colon

Yersinia Pestis

73
74,75

Dog
Ferret

Kidney
Colon

Anyloidosis, medul1ary

Skin
Liver
Kidney

FibroPaPilloma

L13

turtle
77 rLL4 Coyote
78.LLS Macaque
76

Sea

CamphyTobacter-like
organisn
Hepatozoon eanis

Renal cortical necrosis

Squirrel

80,L15
81
82
83
84,

Dog
Dog
Llana
Cat
Dog

Skinrlungrliver
kidney
Kidney
Liver
Kidney,heart
Skin
Bone, nandible

85
86,

Dog
Goat

Pancreas
Placenta

LLg-2L

lttycobactetium
pseudotubetcuTosis
Ch7oreLLa sP-

79

L17-18

CaPilTaria sP.
callitrichid hepatitis

to DIC
Squirrel fibroma virus
(Leporipox virus)

2o

Dioctophy,ma renaTe

Is1et cell carcinoma
Candida sp.

Fibrosarcoma, postvaccinal

Alveolitis
Atrophy, radiation-induced
Coxiel,Ta burneXXi

vt

LIST OF 8ITIDEA

slide # Animal
Bovine
87
SheeP
88
Dtouse
89
Bovine
90
Deer
91

Tissue
Heart
Brainstem
Testicle
Kidney
Small intastine

Diagnosis

Pig
92
L22-23
MonkeY
93
Bovine
94

Lung' nasal
turbinates

cfrtonegalovirus

SPleen,
salivary g1and,
pancreas
Lung, liver
[Lvcr

Ebola virus

llorse
gG,T,24 Cat

95

Epithelial inclusions
ScraPie

Malignant teratoma
oxalate nephrosis

Yetsinia

pseudotubercalosis

chlorinated napthalene
toxicosis
Ctotalaria juncea
Granulated round ee]-L
tunor
ltlicrocystis aentginosa

97
98

Bovine
Cat

Liver
Cerebn:'m

99

Dog

Anal sac

Adenocarcinoma of the

1OO

Dog

colon

1o1

Cat

Skin

Histiocytic ulcerative
colitis
retine skin fragilitY

LO2,L25 Cat

Bone

Plasna cell nyelona

103
104

Mouse
SheeP

Bone
Bone

MYelofibrosis

1O5

llorse

Bone

LlmPhosarcoma

L26-27

Feline ischernic
encephalopathy

apocrine

gJ-ands

slmdrome

ChondrodysPlasia
(spider lanb)

v],t
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105

Bsvine

LO7

Cat

Tissue
Lung, liver
Spleen

108

Dog

Liver

I'Iycobacterium avium

109

Rabbit

$aunary gland,
uterus

Adenocarcinoma,

110

Snake

Trachea

Adenocarcinona

111,
L30-31

Caiman

Skin

Cairnan poxvirus

LLz

Ostrich

Megralobacteriosis

Slide

#

L28-29

Aninal

Diacrnosis

dublin
FranciselTa tularensis
SalmoneTTa

endometrial hlperp1asia

114, L33

Eorse

Ventriculus
Spinal cord
Spinal cord

115

Donkey

Hoof

Laminitis

116

llorse

Llpph node

Malignant round cell tunor

117

Ilorse

Lung

Equine herpesvirus-l

118

Dog

Quinolone toxicosis

119

Sheep

Articular
cartilage
Kidney; Iiver

120

Cat

Lung

Lipid

L2L

Pig

IrUng

Porcine reproductive and

Dog

Skin; liver

respiratory syndrone virus
Superf icial necrolltJ.c
der:matitis, cirrhosis

L24,L34 Llana

Spinal cord

Parelaphastrongylus tenius

L25
L26

Dog

Kidney

Aninoglycoside toxicosis

Dog

Testicle

Mixed germ

L13

L22

tL32

rL23

Oryx

I'ister ia monocyttogenes
Equine notor neuron

disease

copper toxicosis

tunor

vt:.1

pner:nonia

cell-stronal

COI'{MENTARY ON SLIDES

Microslide t
female,
Eistorv. A 2 Ll2-year-o1d, black and rust, spayed
lrlinnesota
of
University.
the
to
piesented
wai
oobernf]ffi-gcher
nonpruritic
Veterinary feacning noSpital on 4lL3lg3 with nultiple
face,
the
on
tracts
fistulous
and
draining iluctuant-nodules
weight
lethargiy,
intolerance,
trunk and e:<ti"titi.=, exercise
aiificufty breaitring, and ocular discharge' of three nonths
i;;;;
J-----r:
-- r
rltl.l (t Li,(Jll

on physical exan, the dog was depressed and underveight.
The cutaneous nodules and fistulous tracts contained thick
enlarged'
reaaisn-yellow exudate. Multiple lynph- nodes were
superficial
bilateral
ievealed
exanination
An ophthitnologic
rubeosis
corneal ulcers] The right eye had grade 214 flare, not
dilate and
iridis and conjunctival-injeltion; ttre pupil would
bullous
a
ferr
tlre fundus sas not assessed. The left eye had
detachnents of ttre retina and sub-retinal infiltrates in the nontapetun. Radiographs showed general lung fields r_t.9 " soft
brinchointerstitial pattern, and there was a lobulated
tissue density mass that inpinged on the thoracic inlet
suggestive of a granulomatous llmphadenopathy, abscess, or

poi-iUfe tunor in the cranial mediastinum. The pattern rtas
thought to be. atlpical for blastomycosis.
The dogrs condition deteriorated duringr treatment and it was
returned to the Veterinary Teaching hospital for euthanasia on
4122le3

cross pathologrv. The dog was thin and had dependent edema
involving the linbs. The entire body including the face and
periorbital skin had multifocal exudative, ulcerated, raised
Lutaneous and subcutaneous nodUles and tracts ranging from <Srnm
Eo 2 cm diameter, some of which extended into the underlying
muscle. Nodules and tracts contained viscous purulent tan
exudate. Smears of the exudate (new methylene blue stain)
contained nqmerous thick walled, double contoured, broad based
budding yeasts compatible with Blastomvces dennatitidis. The
lungs uere diffusely congested, edematous, and had numerous
rniliary grray-tan foci in a1.1 Lobes, and nultifocal infarcts. The
pulnoniry arteries had multifocal thrornbi. The papillary muscles
of tfre fett ventricle had several well denarcated gray-tan foci.
The submandibular, cervical, hilar, retroperitoneal and popliteal
llruph nodes were enlarged and firni on cut surface, these lynph
nodes were yellowish vhite and had focal liguefied areas which
contained thick, purulent yellow exudate. Impressions of the
retroperitoneal and cervical lynph nodes had nr:merous buddi.ng
yeasts compatible with Blastonvces dernatitidis (new methylene
blue stain). The eyes had focal bilateral corneal ulcers.
1

IraDoratorv Results. Surgical biopsies of the skin had
noderate orttrokeratotic hlperkeratosis, mild to moderate
epider:nal and follicular llanthosis, nild to noderate superficial
glandular_
dlrnal 1lmphocytic and nastocytic infiltration, dermal
adnexal Llpertrophy, and deep dermal pyogranulo-m1s trhich extended
Lnto,the plnniculus muscle and surrounded follicles and adnexa.
PAS, GUS, and acid-fast stains were negative for fungal and

baeterial orqanisms.
5l1ears of ttre exudate from the draining cutaneous tracts
contained yeasts compatible with Blastomvces dertatitidis.

Coatrl.Dutorts DLacraoses and Connents- 1. Systemic
the eyes (bilateral), skin, subcutis,
Ufast@ing
and heart.
Iungs,
- 2.llpph
-Ey"r,nodes,
severe bilateral pyogranulomatous endophthalnitls,
sitlr retinal detach:nent and degeneration and uild pyohistiocytic
keratitis, corneal edema and ulceration. Mycotic
endophthalnitis. Blastonyces desget:tt:klis,.
3. Skin/subcutis, chronic severe nultifocal
Mycotic.
pyoltranulouatous dermatitis and cellulitis.
Blastonyces detmatitidis .
4. Lltuph nodes, nultiple, chronic dif,fuse pyoglanulomatous
llmphadenitts with necrosis. Mycotic. BlastoTyces derTatigidis.
5. Lung, chronic nultifocal granulonatous pneumonia with
pu!.monary artery thrombosis and focaL infarction. f.rycotic.
Blastomvces dermatitidis.

i pyogrranuiomatous myocardicis wi.t;ir
myocardial necrosis. Mycotic. Blastomyces dermatiti4is.
Blastonycosis is distributed worldwide; it is known to
affect nost tissues and is the most frequently reported cause of
intraocular uycosis in dogs. Blastomycosis occurs naturally in
hunans, dogs, cats, horses, and sea lions and has been
e:<perimentally produced in laboratory animals inoculated with the
nycelial phase of Blastonvces derrnatitidis. It is more common in
dogs tban in humans, and mgst commonly affects young to middle
aged hunting or working male dogs, In dogs with systemic
disease, 2O to 26t are reported to be b1ind, or have grossly
observed ocular lesions.
Blastomycosis is a prinary pulmonary disease shich
disseminates to other organs, including the skin. In cases with
ocular invoLvement, the organism is thought to reach the eye
henatogenously, beconing established in the chqriocapillaris. At
tttis point, it nay break through ttre choriocapillaris and retinal
epJ.ttreliun, eliciting an inflarnmatory reaction betseen the
sensory and epithelLal portions of the retina causing retinal
separation with litt1e disturbance of the choroid. More
coumonly, it provokes an intense inflanmation in the choroid
before or yhile extending into other tissues. Organigns are
usually absent in the anterior chanber; however, a secondary

may be
in the anterior ocular tissues
as
such
mediators
iiigg""ed b! thtrelease of diffusible
inflanmatorv
fron
and other vasoactive compounds
;;;3i;;ii"ai""
tissues, resulting
cells in the posterior olularglaucona
ottrer
or
ce1ls
in advanced
and
outfrow of aqireous hqnor
i;-;;d;"rir"a

inflarnmatory response

cases

is that of
histologic appearance of ocular blastonycosis
retinitis'
with
endophthalmitis
a difiuse, py"gri""toiitous
(conmonly) enraative'sllaiation of the sensory.retina,
-and involve
garliest
only the
Lesions
granulonatoo"-opiic- neuritis.
+-hara
iE in"oL'reuent of,
ifroroia, and i,lii} increascd duratj'on process
generally
tissll€s. The inflaunatory ninimal involvenent
-is
of the
witL
"urrolrniting
on th"-;h;rio-ipiflaris,
centered
The

choroid proper.
Other changes include neovascularization of the subsensory
in the
retinal exuaaiel lack of retinal invasion.by-the-organisms
greater
cellulitis,
ietina, scferii'tnrontophlebitisr,periorbital
tissues as opposed to the
infiiniatlon oi tfr" poslerior ocutlr
and sparing of, the
iridis,
anterior ocular tissires, rubeosis
tapetun.
AFIP Diacrnoses. 1. Eye: Endopttralmitisr FYlgranulonatous,
retinll detachnent, -and bud+i$t yeasts,
aifruffi
o"l"t*"n Pinscher, canine, etioloqry- consistent with Blastomvces
dermatitidis.
2. Eye, .cornea: Keratitis, chronic-active, d.iffuse, mild.

ttote. There is variation of ocular structures to
The tern eldopthalnitis was Preferred
prese@s.
lack of involvenent of sclera.
of
because
ianophtlratnii,is
included other
bittirential diagnosis discussed in conference
Cogqidioides
as
ittgf-that cause-systemic infections, such dS well
ttre algae
itti€i=, Histoplasia sp. and grvp!,ococc.usr
-as
the
budding,
broad-based
of
tle conbinElion
!6totrricmGr,
ndoubly
tle
an!
(8-15
microns)
yeast-like
cells
,
siz-e of thi
contouredrr refractile wa1ls are found only in Blastomyces
distinctive
dermatitidis. Broad.-based budding is the mostvascular
has
the
iris
of
surface
rostral
The
feature.
proliferation consistent with preiridal nembrane, also known as
rubeosis iridis.
contrl.,butor. university of MLnnesota, Department of
Veterinary-Fathotriology, College of Veterinary I'ledicine, 1971
connonwealth Avenue, St. PauL' lIN 55108Colf,erence

-
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Microslide 2
El,storv. This 4-month-old Siberian husky, na1e, canine had
sudden onset of seizures 3-4 weeks pr5.or to necropsy. The dog
was howling, pacing, and abnornally listless when not seizuring.
Grogs Patholocttt. The liver was extremely snall yet normal
in eolor and consistency. A wid,e vascular connection between the
portal veins and the vena cava was found in the right lateral
lobe of tbe liver.
Laboratorw Results.
Annnonia

tolerance test

pre

Post

J,7 5s671

5221

1a

ContrLbutorrs DLacntosis and Comments. 1. fntrahepatic
portal vein hlpoplasia.
2. Disconminuted vacuolar encephalopathy.
Hepatoencephalopathy is a fairly conmon cause of
neurological dysfunction in dogs. The condition is associated
with a pathological rnixing of blood from the portal vein and the
systemic vasculature. Normally blood from the portal vein passes
through the capilLary sinusoidal vessels of the liver before
returning to tlre systenie circulation. Annonia is absorbed in
the intestine as a product of bacterial digestion of proteins,
The high levels of arnmonia in the portal blood are nornally
lowered during the eourse of one passage through the liver. The
portaL blood blpassing the liver wil.l be rich in arnmenia
resulting hlperammoniemia. Portal.-systemic shunting can occur in
several different ways. The condition can be congenital. or
acquired. fn acquired portal-systemic shunting, blood usually
flows through already existing, but not functioning, channels
between tlre portal vein and the branches of the posterior vena
cava. Tbis usually occursr passively as a result of portal
hlpertension associated with chronic liver disease. This dog has
a congenital portal-systernic shunt. Congenital shunting results
from an abnormal vascular development leading to strunting of
blood frou the portaL vein to the systernic circulation either
through an intrahepatic shunt as in this dog, or through an

abnormal connection between the portal vein or its branches, and
the posterior vena cava or the azygos vein. Congenital

extrlhepatic shunts are usually identified as ? single widely
dilated abnornal vascular connection on an angiograplric study.
Dogs with congenital portal-systenic shunting fail to develop a
noraal sized liver. Establishnent of a normal arborizing portal
vasculature is a deteminant of ultimate hepatic size in dogs.
The elinical manifestations of hepatic portal-systemic shunting
result fron hepatoencephaloPathy. Seizures and behavior
abnor:nalities are conmon manifestations of hepatoencephalopathy.

Itristopattrologically; ttre lesions are characterized by widely
d,igs€,ninated au}tifocal, encephal.opathl'. Affected areas
characteristically show an increase in Alzheimerrs ty19e II
astrocytes and varying deErees of vacuolar degeneration. The
extent of histopathological alteration in the brain correlates
poorly sith the severity of clinical signs. This dog has a
severe synmetrical widely disseninated vacuolar encephalopathy
wittr increased ngmbers of Alzheimerrs tlpe II astrocytes'.
Controversy exists whether the encephalopathy is a direct result
of the hlpera"t-onLenia or the result of other as yet unnamed
toxic substances which reach the systemic circulation as a result
of portal-systemic shunting.
AFIP DLagraoses. 1. Liver: Portal vein hlpoplasia and
trepatic artery hlperplasia, diffuse, noderate, Siberian Husky,
canine.
2. Brainstem; cerebe1lun: Vacuolar encephalopathy' focal.ly
extensive, severe, with gliosis.
Copf,erenc€ ltote. Arn:nonia tolerance tests are helpful in
diagnosing liver disease in which there has been a marked
reduction in functional liver mass. Ammonia, which is absorbed
fron the lower intestinal tract, is normally removed by the liver
via the portal veins and converted to urea, but this is dependant
on adequate functional hepatic mass and portal blood flow.
The vacuolar encephalopathy observed in the brain was
considered tlpical. of hepatic encephalopathy. The section
presented in conferenee also had extranedullary henatopoiesis in
the choroid plexus. The neurologic changes in hepatic
encephalopathy are believed to involve factors in addition to
anmonia retention. camma-aminobutyric acid (GABA), dtl inhibitory
neurotransmitter'that is normally metabolized by the liver, is
elevated in plasna and the concentration of the GABA receptors
within the brain is increased in liver failure. Other toxic
anines, captans, and short-chain fatty acids which are normally
renoved from portal circulation by the liver may be responsible
for breakdosn of the blood-brain barrier and may also act as
false neurotransmitters.
CoatrLbutor. School of Veterinary Medicine, 2015 Linden
Drive West, Madison, WI 53705.
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lficroslide 3
El.storv. This 2-year-o1d Toggenburg doe presented with
ataxia and weakness of 5 months duration. In addition, left
horizontal nystaqlmus and stiff painful neck were present at the
tine of euthanasia.
Grosg Patholoqv. A poorly demareated dark lFey mass was
present in the roof of the fourth ventricle.
Coltrlbutortg DLaEaogig and Conmentg. Choroid plexus
epithelLoma.

A clear transition fron choroid epithelium to squamous
epitheLirrm is apparent in most sections. Although infiltration
into the Virchow-Robin space is present, there does not appear to
be parenchlmal invasion. The cell cords were positive for actin,
keratin and S-1OO protein; positive/negative for NSE and negative
for vimentin, EMA, alpha 1 AT, and GFAP. No citation of suctr a
neoplasm was found in the English literature.
IFIP DiacaogLg. Brainstem adjacent to fourttr ventricle,
periventricular ueninges and Vi.rctrow-Robin space: Atlpical
meningottrelial proliferation, Toggenburg, goat.
Confereace lfote. This lesion is unigue in our e:.perience.
This case was reviewed by the Departnent of Neuropathology of ttre
AFIP and ras interpreted as meningio-angiomatosis, although the
squamoid cells on the meningeal surface and in the Virchow-Robin
spaces are not tlpieal of this condition. The conference
partJ.cipants beLieved that the cells hrere too well-differentiated
to be neoplastic and, thus, favored a nonneoplastic proliferative
condition. A clear transition between choroid epitheliun and
sqluarnous epittrel.luD was not present in tlre sections examined.
Irnnunohistochemical stains for keratin, vimentin and s-1oo
protein were performed, and the results were consistent with
those reported by the contributor. The keratin positivity and
vimentin negativity suggest epithelial differentiation.

Meningtottrelial

cells

have many

epithelial characteristics. This

remarkable lesion uay represent
neningothelial ceLls.

epithelial differentiation of

eoatrLbutor. lthe Ohio State University, Departnent of
Veteriniry Pathobiologyt L925 Coffey Road, Colunbus, OH 43210.
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Microslide 4
ELstorv. The liver section is from an 8-monttr-old'
bastrited m-le, PoJ.lpay-cross icteric lamb that died during an
outbreak of severe photosensLtization.
Grosg Patholocry. Livers of aLl 4 of the necropsied lanbs
from ttris flock were swollen, fir:m, and had accentuated lobular
patterns. There was edematous thickening of the extrahepatic
bile ducts and gall bladders.
Iraborator-I' Results. Bacterial culture of lungs (and one
lambrs liver) yielded heavy growth of Pasteurella hemolvtica.
CoatrLbutorrs DLaqnosLs and Conments. Liver - bile duct
hlperplasia, portal fibrosis, and mononuclear inflannatory cell
Cause - chronic sporodesmin toxicity (rtfacial
infiltrates.
eczematr) .

Severe photosensitization llas diagnosed in a flock of 200
lanbs grrazing an unshaded, irrigated, perennial ryegrrass pasture
in westerrr Oregon. The pasture had a considerable amount of dead
plant materLal from the previous season when it was neitlrer
grrazed nor irrigated. About 4 weeks after being placed onto the
pasture, duringr-a period of unseasonably.warm veatherl iaundice
ind photosensitization were noted. Initially, the animalsr faces
were swollen and ears were swollen and dropped. Elrelids and
uuzzles became swollen and the overlying affeited skin loosened
and forued scabs that covered purulent exudate. Ear tips becane
desiccated and curled. Deaths of about 5t of the lanbs vere
associated sith pneumonia and septicemia, tlpically due to
Pasteurel-]-a henoltrtica.
Examination of the pastures revealed no poisonous plants.
Spore counts of Pithornyces chartarum were 600,000 spores/gram

vegetation on initial examination and dropped to about 5ooo/gran
over the next 3 weeks. Lanbs that were moved to a shaded pasture
area recovered. In contrast to what is seen in Nes Zealand,
Australia, and South Africa, sporodesmin toxicity is rare in the
United States and occurs onJ.1r under very specific conditions when
ambient temperature and hunidity are high and sheep have grrazed
pastures down to where they are ingesting dead rye!trrass
containing the fungal spores. Hepatic danage and hepatogenous
photosensitization then may result.

IFIP DLaqaogeg. 1. Liver, portal areas: Bridgring fibrosis
and bil.iary hlperplasia, diffuse, moderate, with
llmphoplasmacytic cholangitis and pericholangitis, Pollpay-cross,
sheep.

2. Liverr Hepatitis, random, acute, nultifocal, nild.
Conference llote. Sporodesnin is a mycotoxin prod,uced by the
fungrrs Pithonvces chartarum, which is most connonly found on dead
ryegrass. Ttris toxicosis is rare in the United States and is
more connonly seen in South Africa, New Zealand, and Australia.
Ttre toxicity is related to the density of the spores found on the
pasture. Sporodesmin t1pically causeE chronic liver danage and
severe hepatogenous photosensitization. The nycotoxin is not
directly trepatotoxic. It is secrieted in an unconjugated form
into the bLle causing biliary epitheJ.ial necrosis wtren
concentra+-j.ons are sufficientlir elevated. Changies in the hepatic
parenctrlma are mininal. Several toxin-induced hepatic diseases
were discussed in conference includingr aflatoxicosis, Lantana
intoxication, and copper toxicosis
The photosensitization (facial eczena) that occurs in
sporodesnin toxicity is hepatogenous (ttpe 3) as opposed to
primary (t1pe 1), or aberrant endogenous netabolism (t1pe 2)
forms. In hepatogenous photosensitization, phylloeryttrrin, a
product of microbial transformation of chlorophyll in the
intestinal tract, accunulates in tissues because of the liverrs
reduced ability to transport and excrete it. phylloerythrin has
photodlmamic properties and induces skin lesions associated with
photosensitization. Primary photosensitization occurs when
photodlmanic toxins that the noraal liver cannot excrete are
ingested and deposited in the skin. An exanpre is hlpericin in
st. Johnts wort (Hwpericun E:E€@!g). The best knosn exampre
of aberriant endogenous netabolisu-induced photosensitization
occurs in congenital porphyria of cattle in which photodynamic
porphlnins acsumulate beeause of def,iciency of uroporphyiinogen
coslmthetase.

veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory, oregon state
. costrLDutor.
Unlversity,
Corvallis, OR 97339.
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Kelley IfR, The liver and biliary system. In: Patholocry of
pomestic airinais, Jubb, Kennedy, and Palmer, eds, 4th ed, vol. 2'
1993r pp 35L-352 and 39O-392.

Microslide 5
Elgtorv. The owner of a farros to finish swine herd
reported ttrat approximately one month following a feed change
individuals
beclme anoretic, vith5L- several
piis of all r-agJgroups
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paresis and paralysis, and death. Clinical signs were more
pronounced and deatb losses were highest in the nursery and
ieeder pigs. Affected pigs were alert and sone sould eat if feed
was placed in front of them.
Grogs Patbologv. The brain and spinal cord were
necropsy examination. Following formalin
unremarry
fixation and seciioning, foci of softening were observed in the
caudal cervical and caudal lumbar regions of the spinal cord.
Laboratory Results. Bacteriologic culture of meningeal
swabs, brain tl-sue, Iung, liver, kidney and spleen resulted in
no gronttr.
Toxicologic analysis of the finished feed being fed to the
grower/finisber pigs ievealed 16.88 parts per nillion (ppn)
selenitrm. The finisher base ration contained 2o3. oO ppm and the
nursery concentrate contained 25.85 ppn seleniun. These levels
are approxinately 17 tines, and 43 times the levels reported on
the respective feed labels.
contrl.butorrs DiacnosLs aad Comments. Polionyelonalacia,
foca]., ventral horns, bilaterally symmetric, cervicar and rumbar
intunescences, chronic, severe selenium toxicity.
Selenium in feed at a level ot 7.O ppn is reported to be
toxic to swine. fn this case, the source of the excess selenitrm
was traced to the finisher and nursery premix or concentrates,
apparently the result of a for:mulation or mixing nistake. The
lesion caused by seleniun toxicity in pigs is characterized by
its bilateral syrnmetry and focal distribution confined to the
ventral horns of the cervical and lunbar intr:nescences. A
histologi.cally similar focal lesion in this case lras found in the
brainstEu. giainstem nuclei reported to be affeeted in selenium
toxicity in pigs include the motor nucleus of the fifth cranial
nerve, iacial nucleus, cuneate nucleus, and gracilis nucleus.
The lesion is histological.ly characterized by neuronal
degeneration and loss, gliosis, prominent vascularization,
chrouatolytic neurons near the ruargin of the lesions, and
microcystic change around the periphery of the lesions.

AFIP DiagnogLs. Spina1 cord, ventral horns:
Polionyeloualacia, bilaterally synnetrical, severe, crossbred,

porcine.

Confereace Note. Selenium toxicity can present as an acute
or chronie disease. In addition to neurologic lesions, skeletal
and cardiac muscle degeneration, Iiver degeneration and necrosis,
and in chronic cases, hair and hoof lesions nay be seen. organic
selenium coupounds, especially those from plants, are commonly
more toxic ttran inorganic coulpounds. Plants that accumulate
selenium are eittrer obligate or facultative acsumulators.
ObJ'igate accumu1ators, wtrich reguire high leveJ.s of sel.enir.rn for
survival, include species of Xylorrhhiza (woody aster), Oonopsis
(goldenweed), Stan1eva, and Astraqalus. Facultative accumulators
include species of Asters, Atriplex, Sideranthus, Castil].eia,
Guitierrezia, and Machaeranthera.
The pathogenesis and mechanisn of toxicity are not fully
understood. Se1enium is chemically related to sulfur and it has
been speculated that seleniun may replace sulfur in certain
biochemical reactions; this mechanism may be involved in the
development of haLr and hoof lesions. Apparently, seleniunrs
najor toxic effect is enzlmatic inhibition of oxidation/reduction
systens. Selenium excess is also assocLated with deereased
tissue ascorbic acid and glutathione. The decrease in ascorbic
acid nay contribuie to the vaseular damage seeR rith the disease.
ColtriDutor. Kansas State University, College of Veterinary
Medicine, Department of Pathology and Microbiologry, VCS Building,
Mantrattan, KS 66506.
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1. Harrison LH, Co1vin BIrt, Stuart BP, Sangster LT, Gorgacz
EJ, and Gosser HS: Paralysis in swine due to focal synnetri.cal
polionalacia: Possible seleniun toxicosis. Vet Pathof ZO 2265273r 1983.
2. Wilson Tlt, Scholz R, and Drake T: Porcine focal
symnetrical polionyelomalacia and selenirrm toxicity:
Description
of a field outbreak and prelininary observations on e:<perinental
reproduction. Proc Amer Assn Vet Lab Diag 25:135-15O, L9AZ.
3. Baker DC, James LF, Hartley WJ, Panter KE, Maynard IIF,
and Pfister J: Toxicosis in pigs fed selenium-accumuliting
Astragalus plant species or sodiu:n selenate. Am J Vet Res
5O: 1396-1399, 1989 .
4. Casteel SW: Selenium. In: Osweiler GD, Carson TL,,,
Buc! ![B' VanGelder GA, eds. Clinical and diagnoEtic veterinary
toxicology. Dubuque, fowa: Kendal/Hunt, 1985r pp L32-L42.
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Elgtorv. This 2 Ll2-year-old, Basset hound, male, canine
of incoordination and hind linb
deficits.
Gross Patbologv. No grross lesions initially, but folloring.
fomalin fixation there was a slight yel.low discoloration of the
white matter in the cerebrum, cerebell.um, and. dorsal funiculus of
the spinal cord.
had slowly progressive onset
proprioceptive and placement
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severe,
demyelination and perivascular globoid cell infiltration,
cerebrum, cerebellun, spinal cord.
Etiologry: Globoid ceJ.l leukodystrophy (galactocerebrosidosis)
Globoid cell leulcodystrophy, also knorn as galactosylceranide lipidosis, galactocerebrosidosis, and Krabbers
disease, is an invariably fatal lysosonal storagb disease
affecting the central nervous system. The disease was originally
described in hunans but has since been recogmized in a number of
domestic animals including the Cairn and West llighland l{hite
Terrier, Poneranian, Miniature Poodle, Bluetick Hound, Beag1e,
Basset Hound, donestic cat, and pol.led Dorset sheep. The disease
is due to an inherited (presumed autosonal-recessive) deficiency
in the activity of galactocerebroside p-galactosidase. This
deficiency eventually leads to progressive denyelination and the
accumulation of the characteristic rrgloboid cellsrr in the white
matter. Unusual features in this case were the trate onset of the
disease and ttre distribution of the lesions in the spinal cord.
Signs of this disease usually appear within the first few months
of age, but in this case, the onset of clinical signs was defayed
for alnost three years. A slnilar case of late onset globoid
cell leukodystrophy has previously been reported in a Basset
Hound.

AFIP Diagaosis. Brain, cerebrum; spinal cord3 Globoid cell
leukodystrophy, Basset Hound, canine.
Conference ltote. Globoid cell leukodystrophy is a
genetically determined disease caused by a deficiency of
galactocerebroside F-galactosidase which catalyzes the
degrradation of galactocerebroEides. Galactocerebrosides, a najor
component of myelin, accunulate within lysosomes of
oligodendrocytes and Schwann eells. The deficient enzlme is also
i.nvolved in the breakdown of other netabolites, most notably
galactosylphingosine (psychosin), which is also synthesized by
oligodendrocytes. Psychosin accumulation is highly toxic to
oligodendrocytes, resulting in widespread oLlgodendrocyEe
degeneration and necrosis and concomitant cessation of
11

Previously forned nyelin degenerates, and is
phagocytized by and accumulates sithin macrophages that are also
deficient in galactocerebroside p-galactosidase. These

nyelination.

give rise to the characteristic globoid cells.
Histologically, globoid cells are often clustered around
blood vessels in tbe white matter, leptomeninges, and endoneuriun
of periptreral nerves. Additionally, diffuse demyel'inatl.on,
axonal. loss, and dense astrogliosis are tlpical trallmarsks of this

macrophages

disease.

In addition to several breeds of dogs, the domestic cat, and
polled Dorset sheep, an excellent uodel for globoid eell
leulcodystrophy in humans is the twitcher mouse. Ttre twitcher
mouse is affected with the sane genetic defect as in humans, and
the fundanental aspects of the clinical course and pathologic
changes are the sap€.
Coatributor. Louisiana State University, Sctrool of
Veterinary Medicine, Departnent of Veterinary Pathelog'y, South
Stadium Drive, Baton Rouge, LA 70803.
Refgreaces.
1. Jubb K\ZF, and Huxtable CR: The nervous systen, in:
Patholocrv of Domestic Anima1s, Jubb, Kennedy, and Pal'mern
editors, 4tb ed., Voi 1, Academic Press fnc., San Diego, CA,
1993r pp 372-373.
2. Luttgen PJ, Braund KG, and Storts R!0: Globoid cell
leukodystrophy in a Basset hound. J Srn Anim Praet 242L53-L6O,
1983.

3. Suzuki K, and Suzuki y: Galactosylceranide lipidosis:
Globoid cell leukodystrophy (Krabbe I s disease) in: The lrtetabolic
Basic of Intrerited Disease, sth ed., Stanbury JB, et a1., McGratrHill Book Co., New York, 1983r pp 857-880.
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Microslide 7
ELstorlt. This 9-year-old, male, nixed breed. dog was found
in front of a burning barn. The dog smelled intensely of suoke,
was lying on its side, cried and showed severe dyspnoea. After
slmptonatic therapy with infusions, antiphlogistica and diuretias
the dog was euthanized on the followlng day because of pqor
prognosis. Ttre clinicat diagnosis was intoxication by snoke
inhalation.
Grosg Pathologrv. At necropsy the tracheal mucosa was
covered sith uasses of a firu, black Ducus and the lung showed
L2

severe acute diffuse alveolar edema. There ltere no ottrer
macroscopic findings.
CoutrLbutort s DiacrnosLs aud Comm?nts. Lauinar_edema, loss
of neGns with acute neuronal necrosis predominantly in the deep

cortical layers consistent with generalized h11poxia, brain,
cortex, canine, mixed breed.
Laminar edma and neuronal necrosis in the cortex of the
brain are considered to be tlpical findings in cases of acute
respiratory hlpoxia. ceneraiized hlpoxia, eaused by respiratory
dlsease or-diuinished O2-pressure in thel aimosptrere, ieads to
laninar edema and neuronal necrosis with resulting loss of
neurons in the brain. Grey natter seems to be more susceptible
to hlpoxia ttran white uatter. In the grey matter, Purkinje_cells
in thL cerebellar cortex and the deep layers of the cerebral
cortex seen to be nost susceptible. In hlpoxic disturlcances'
nuclei of neurons become triangrular and deeply basophilic' The
neuronal cytoplasn becomes deeply eosinophilic, and the whole
neuron appears to be shrunken.
During massive smoke development, carbon monoxide

intoxication can also occur. Carbon monoxide originates from
incouplete combustion of carbonic substances. Nertropattrological
findings considered tlpical for carbon monoxide intoxication are
synnetiical pallidal necrosis (in hrlnans) and white uatter
degeneration and necrosis, which both could not be found in the
present case. Furthermore, at necnopsy there was no evidence of
carbo:<yhenoglobin formation.

In the present case, the cause of hlpoxia could be reduced
to nassive smoke inhaLation.
IFIP Diaqnosis. Brain, cerebrurn: Degeneration and

O2-pressure due

necrosis, neuronal, laminar, rnultj.focal, moderate, mixed breed,
canine.

Conference ltote. The differential diagnosis for this lesion
discusled in conference included lead toxicosis, thiamine
deficienCy, cyanide toxicosis, cardiac arrest and other causes of
hlpoxia. lileurons and oligodendroclrtest are most sensitive to
h$oxia, followed by astrocytes, microglia, and endotheliat cells
(-in increasing order of resistance) . Gray matter is more
sensitive to hlpoxia than white matter due to its higher
metabolie rate and requirement for oxygen. Regional
sensitl.vLties also occur. The Purkinje cells of the cerebellum
and the neurons of the cerebral cortex are the nost sensitive
and, vithin the cerebral cortex, the deeper laminae are more
sensitive than the superficial laminae.
Smoke inhalation injury tlpically involves several
nechanisms. In addition to low oxygen levels, three principal
13

nonirritant

gases are often present which can contribute to
hlpoxiar carbon uonoxide, hydrogen cyanide, and high
concentrations of carbon dioxide. Carbon nonoxide, in addition
to binding hemoglobin, shifts the oxygen dissociation curve to

the left, impairing o:<ygen unloadinE at the tissue level. Carbon
dioxide, an asphlxiant gisr is a potent respiratory stinulant and
can cause increased inhalation of other toxic constituents of
suoke. Ilydrogren cyanide is rapidly translocated into the brain.
Tbe cyanide binds the Fe+++ of cytochrones, causing cells to be
unable to use 02 in ttre production of ATP (histotoxic anoxia).
other injuries are attributed to various irritant gases,
particulates, and thernal damage.
Coatri.butor. Institut fur Veterinarpathologie,
Frankfurterstrasse 96, D-35392 Giessen (FRG) .
Rgf€renceg.
1. Jubb, Kennedy, Palner (Eds.): Patholocrv of donestic
Animals. 4tb ed, Vol I, Academic Press 1991, pp. 335-337.
2. Schulz LC (Ed): Pattrologie der Haustiere, Teil f :
Organveranderungen, Gustav Fischer Verlag, Jena 1991, pp. 336337.
3. Janssen W: Forensic histopathologry, Springer-Verlag
1984r pp. 144-155 and 299-3OO.
4. Palmer AC, and Walker RG! The neuropathological effects

of cardiac arrest in animais: a study of five eases. J. Sm Anin
Pract LLI779-79O, 1970.
5. Beasley \IR: Smoke Inhalation in: Veterinarv Clinics g!
North America: Snall Aninal Practice, Vol. 20, No. 2, March 1990.
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Microslide 8
Eistorv. This 9-month-old, Vietnamese potbellied male
porcine suddenly becarne weak and started to seizure. On
presentation he showed full body muscle trenors every 2-3
seconds. At tines, he was recumbent and quiet. Fecal. pe1J.ets
were dry, and body temperature was 96"F. He becane comatose and
was euthanized following the cllnLcal diagnosis of salt
intoxication.
Grosg Patbolocrrt. Fibrous adhesions *lere pr:esent between

pleural surfaces of lung and ribs. A chronic diffuse
pericarditis was present as well. The brain was bilaterally
synnetrical and moist.

L4

Iraboratorv Regults.

Ctremistry: sodiun = L78 nEq/1
ctrloride = 134 nEqll
Potassiun = 5.6 nEq/1

= 15,900 /ul
Fibrinogen = 1OOO ng/dl

WBC

Coatrl.butorrg Diaanosis and Couents. Menlngoencephalitis,
eosinophilie, s$acute, multif ocal , noderate, with neuronal
necros-is and spongiosis, acute, nultifocal, moderate, cerebral
cortex. Etiology: salt intoxication/water deprivation.
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deprivation and results from reduced sodiun excretion, excessive
sobiun intake or a combination oft the two. clinical signs are
neurologic. Death can result from respiratory failure and
dehydraf,ion. Clinical analysis of serum and cerebrospinal fluid
ma confirm hlpernatremia with levels of sodium above-160 mEg/I.
nistological exanination of the cerebnrn will reveal in the acute
stages 5f tne disease the pathognomonic presence of eosinophils
cufiing neningeal and cereLral vessels. Brains of affected pigs
also show edema and subcortical polioencephalomalacia.. The
presence of eosinophils is intriguing and not full-y understood.
bifferential diagrnosis would include lead or mercury toxicosis,
pseudorabies

or rabiee.

IFIP Diagnnosis. Brain, cerebrun: Necrosls, l.lrrnlnarr
cortical, aieiuse, with eosinophilic meningoencephalitis'
Vietnanese potbellied pi9, porcine.
Confereace ttote. The complete pathogenesis of indirect salt
intoxication is unknown, but the lesions are hlpoxic in nature.
Sodiurn flows freely into the CSF through the choroid plexus but
requires active transport to return to the serum. Increased
levels of sodiun within ce1ls inhibit anaerobic alycolysis
liniting the energry available for return of sodium to the serum
from ttre brain. When water is reintroduced and the aninal is
rehydrated, water flows into the cells of the CNS to adjust the
osnolality, and edema is produced.
The differences between cytotoxic and vasogenic edema were
discussed during conference. Cytotoxic edema, which is
intracellular, results from osmotic disturbances, and is
prinarily dependent on the sodiun/potassiu,m pump and ATP as an
ener![y source. This case is a classic exanple of cytotoxic
edeni. Vasogenic edema is prinarily extracellular and is caused
by derangenent of vascular perueability which allows leakage of
fluid into the neuropil. Vasogenic edema is conmonly seen in
tratrnatic, infeetious, and hemorrhagic CNS lesions.

Contributor. University of Florida, Box 100145,
Gainesville, Ft 32610.
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El,gtorv. This 2-year-old CD-1 female mouse survived to
terminal sacrifice in oncogenicity study in whielr there was no
treatnent-related neoplasia.
eross Pttbol_ogv. Uterus narkedly enlarged, lobulated,
purple. Liver - all lobes - nuJ.tiple purple foci up. to 3 rnn in
grreatest dinension.
Iraboraiorw

Results.

None.

Contrlbutor's DiaorosLs aad Conments. Histiocytic sarcoma,
uterus. Histiocytic sarcoma, extramedullary hematopoiesis
liver. Diff,erential diagnosis/synonlms - gndonetrial sarcoma,
reticultrn-cell neoplasn, tlpe A, malignant
schwannoma,
histioclrtie l1mphoua.
Microscopic exanination reveals considerab].e variation

sithin the uterine mass. The neoplasm is consistent with
schwannoma vith some areas having the Antoni tlpe A pattern
including Verocay bodies. other areas are conslstenL with the
Antoni type B pattern including eholesterol deposits. However,
some or all of these sene patterns have also been attributed to
endometrial sarcoma and histiocytic llmphona (sarcoma).
Dunn included uterine neoplasns similar to this case within
her reticulum-cell neoplasn, type A category. chouroulinkov et
i1., and Dawson et al. reported sinilar if not identical
neoplasms as endometrial sarcomas. Stewart et al. considered at
Least soDe of the neoplasms of this type to be ual.ignant
schwannomas. Dunn, a co-author with Stewart, recanted her
earlier position and agreed that these tumors trere of nerve
sheath and not reticular origin. Frith et al. reexamined the
issue and concluded that most of these uterine neoplasms were of
llmphoreticular origin and shourd be classified histiocytic
llmphomas.

L6

The liver involvement is more tylgical of histiocytic sarcona
provided
and
the inpetus to select that diagnosis. The nunerous
foci of what was interpreted as extranedullary hematopoiesis
within the neoplastic areas were considered unusual.
Hopefully, the last has not been written on this subject.
Eactr of the r-ports cited appears to lrave validity but none is
aonpe}ling. It may be that each of these tunor tlpes can arise
in the murine uterus and should be diagnosed independently.
However, tlre criteria for differentiation seem inadequate and the
temptation to place ttreu under a single heading is strong.

Histiocytic sarcoma,
2. Uterrus, endometrium: Hlperplasia, cystic, focally extensive,

AFIP Diacraoses. 1. Uterus; liver:
Charles River CD-1 mouse, rodent.
moderate.

Coafbrence tsote. The differential diagnosis discussed in
conference included histiorytic sarconn, endometrial sarcoma, and
sctruannoma. llhese tunors share rnany conmon norphologic features
Liver involvement is comonly
and differentiation is difficult.
seen uith histiocyt,ic sarcoma. The cell of origin in histiocytic
sarcoma is ttrought to be a component of the mononuclear phagoclte
systen, possibly the tissue macrophage. A major product secreted
by mononuclear phagocytes is the enzlme lysoz1me. In the rat,
Iysozlme has been identified in the cells of histiocyt,ic
sarcoDas, and the enzlme has been proposed as a reliable and
specific marker for this tumor type. Conference participants
noted the structures resernbling Verocay bodies in the uterine
mass, but irnnunohistochernical stains of the mass were negrative
for S-10o protein. Erythropoiesis has been reported to be conmon
in nice with histiocytic sarcoma (Lenon, L967r.

ContrLbutor. Pfizer Central Research, Bldg. 274, Eastern
Point Road, Groton, CT 06340.
RefereDces.
1. Dunn TB! Normal and

pathologic anatomy of the reticular
tissue in laboratory mice. J Natl can Inst 14:1281, 1954.
2. Ctrouroulinkov I, GuilJ,on J, and Guerin M: Endometrial
sarcomas in mice: A survey of 13O cases. J NatI Can Inst
422593, L969.
3. Davson PJ, et al: Unusual occurrence of endometrial
sarcomas in hybrid mice. J NatI Can Inst 5222O7, L974.
4. Sterart IIt, Deringer lr[K, Dunn TB, and Snell KC:
Dtalignant Echwannomas of ner:\re roots, uterus and epididluis in
mice. J Natl Can Inst 532L749, L974.
5. Frith CH, Davis Tll, Zolotor L,A, and Townsend JW:
Histiocytic llmphoma in the mouse. Leukenia Res 4265L, 1980.
6. Lenon PG: Hepatic neoplasns of rats and mice. In:
Patholomr of laboratorv rats and mice, Cotchin E, Roe FJC (eds),
Blackwell Scientific, Oxfordr pp 25-56.
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Microslide 1o
ELstorT,. This 4-month-old high-dose Sprague-Dawley female
rat was necropsied upon conpletion of a l.2-week oral toxicity
study and a 4-week recovery period. There were no clinical signs

or elinical pathology abnormalities

. Gross Patholocry. Necropsy revealed that ttre lungs were
rrpuff,yrr, failing to collapse evenly when the thorax was opened.
LaDoratorv

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Results.

No abnormalities found.

Coatributorrs Diaaposis aad Conpents.
Drug-induced pulmonary phospholipidosis.

Alveolar histiocytosis.

ltultifocal subacute-chronic bronchopneumonitis.
Ittoderate-se,vere multifocal chronic proliferative

Alveolar

pneumonia.

emphysema.

Etiology: Drug or its netabolites binds to phosphofipid in
type II pneumocytes and may be excreted along with surfactant
(phospholipid) into alveoli
Light microscopic exanination of hemato:<ylin and eosin
stained lung sections revealed alveoli filled with large
hisiiocytes containing anorphous pale staining naterial. Besides
the alveolitis, there was multifocal rrbronchopneumonitisu with an
admixture of inflannatory cells found in the thickened
interstitir:n and bronchiaL lumens. Vtithin one lobe there was a
moderate sized subpJ.eural area with inflamnation, extensive
proliferation of both type ff pneunocytes and histiocytes, and
loss of normal architecture. Electron microscopic examination
revealed that the histiocytes contained abundant phospholipid;
this was a drug-induced effect. A11 high dose recovery rats,
except for this one, had only ninimal residual pulmonary effects.
The drug behaved

like an ^qphophilic cationic drug d.escribed

AFIP DiaEnosis.

Lung: Histiocytosis, alveolar, nultifocal,
interstitial pneunonia,

in the references.

moderate, with subacute proriferative
Spragrue-Dawley rat, rodent.

Couference Note. Phospholipids are struetural conponents of
cerl membranes and cytoskeletons, and are a major conponent of
surfactant. Their synthesis, utilization, and turnover can be
influenced by drugs, chemicals, endogenous trormones, or
cofactors. Phospholipidosis may occur as a result of metabolic
dysfunction, genetic disorders, or long-term treatment sith
cationic amphophiric drugs. Hr:man phosphoripid storage diseases
include Niemann-Pick, in which therl is-a deiiciency of
sphingonyelinase with an accumuration of sphingonyelin, and Tay18

Sachs disease, in which there is a deficiency of hexosaminidase A
with an accumulation of Gr{2-ganglioside-

. The severity of phospholipidosis and the orgals-affected
vary between spe-ies.- Ultrastructurallyl Phospholipidosis is
chaiacterized Ly nenbranous lamellar bodies within lysosomes. A
proposed mectranism of lamellar body fornation is altered
iys6sonal uetabolism. While it has been strown ttrat some cationie
anphophilic drugs concentrate within lysosomes and inhibit
lysosonal function, the exact nechanisrn is undetermined.
A diiferentiai diagnosis irlr Lhe irisloiogic appeararrse uf
the lung in this case ii Pneumocvstis carinii infection.
Organisms are primarily extracellular in pnerrnocystosis, however,
wnile in this case the foany naterial rtas within nacrophages.
CoutrLbutor. Marion Merrel. Dow Inc., 9550 ZLonsville Road,
fndianapolis, IN 46268-0470.
Refereaceg.

1. Lullnann H, Lullmann-Rauch R, and Wasseman O: fnduced
phospholipidoses. Published in CRC Critical Reviews in
Toxieoloryt L975t pp 187-218.
2. Lul.lmarur H, Lullmann-Rauch R, and Wasserman 03
Lipidosis induced by arnphophilic cationic drugs. Biochem
PtrarmacoL 27: 11O3-1108, 1978.
3. Lullnann-Rauch R, and Scheid D: Intraalveolar foan
celJ's associated with lipidosis-like alterations in lung and
liver of rats treated with tricyclic psychotropic drugs. Virch
Arch L92255-268, L975.
4. Ilein L, Lullnann-Rauch R, and Ittohr K: Human
accumulation potential of xenobiotics: Potential of
catamFhiphilic drugs to promote their accumulation via inducing
lipidosis or mucopolysaccharidosis. Xenobiotica 20(11) 2L259L267,1990.
5. Reason lfiI: A review of the biology and toxicologic
inplications of the induction of lysosomal lamellar bodies by
drugs. Toxicol AppI Pharmacol- 97t47-56, 1989.
6. Kodavanti uP, Mehendale HM: Cationic amphophilic drugs
and phospholipid storage disord,er. Pharm Rev 199Oi 422327-354.
Microslide 11
Eigtorv. This 2O-month-old male rat, Tif:RAIf (SPF)
(Spragrue-Dawley derived), tras kept in the breeding unit and was
not under an o<periment. It was killed due to bad general
condition and a sanple of tissues was sent to pathology for
hLstologric examination.
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cross Patholocry. Moderate to marked enlargement of spleen,
kidneys, liver and various llmph nodes; Iiver soft and fragile;
grayish-greenish discoloration of kidneys and lynph nodes.
LaForatorv

Resultg.

Contributorrs

Ieukenia.

No

clinical pathology was performed.

DiagrnosLs and

Corulents. Granulocl'tic

Cortex and medulla of the kidney are markedly infiltrated by
nature and inmature nyeloid cells. The nuclei of these eells are
kidney- or ring-shaped; nature granulocytes are al.so present.
Mitotic figrures are numerousr eis are degrenerated ce1ls. The
neoplastic ceJ.ls have infiltrated the renal capsuJ'e and ttre
surrounding perirenal adipose tissue. The kidney tubuJ.es are
displaced and strow sigrns of degeneration. Hyaline resorption
bodies are numerous in tubular epithelial cells. In addition,
large naerophages can be found within the neoplastic tissue.
They contain numerous cytoplasmic aranules. Additional orgtans
involved were liver, spleen and llmph nodes (bone marrow was not
supplied for examination).
Spontaneously occurring granulocytic leukemia is rare in
most stodcs and strains of rats, includingr Tif: RAIf. According
to the literature, the incidence is usually less than 1.t. At
necropEy, a s},-riking Eireenish coioring of affected organs may be
present, hence the designation chloroleukemia. This phenomenon
is due to the presence of myeloperoxidase and porphyrins.
Large macrophages are found fairly consistently in
granulocytic leukemias. Their presence is unexplained. They
seem to be involved in the removal of cellular debris from
disintegrating neoplastic cells.
Granulocyt,ic leukemia has to be distinguished from benign
conditions of nyeloid hlperplasia resulting from inflannatory or
neoplastic processes elsewhere in the body. In the present case,
the neoplastic nature of the nyeloid proliferation is confirmed
by the marked organ invasion and the presence of the
characteristic macrophages.
lFfP Diagmoses. 1. Kidney: Granulocytic leukemia, Tif:
RAff rat, rodent.
2. Kidney, proximal convoluted tubules: Hyaline droplets,
intracytoplasmic, with nild nultifocal tubular epitheliat

necrosis.

Conference.llote. Granulocytic leukemia is freguently
quantitative and differential blood counts.
Ctraracteristically, there is a maturation arrest of grranulocytic
cells. fmmature myeloid cells are present in peripheral blood,
even in the early stages of the disease. frogression of the

diagmosed by
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disease may be accompanied by either a gradual or abrupt increase
WBCs usually range
in the IilBC: In ttre lcute and subacute forms,
of inmature
preloni-n3nce
from 25rOOO-19OrOOO/mm3 ,and there is a
nyeloid'elementi. in the chronic forn of the disease, the I{BC
c6unt can be 600'o00/nrn3 or grreater and myeloblas]g-and
promyelocryrtes are less numerous in the peripheral blood.

Hyaline dnoplets represent an accunulation of secondary
Iysosoies within the cytoplasrn of proximal convoluted tubular
elitfreftal cells. Ttrese lysosomes may contal'n c2u-globulin
rEveisibly bound to the in&ucing chemical andlor metabolite.

this bona interferes siih iysosomai hy<;troiysis oi u2o-giobuiin in
the accunulation of cellular
the epittrelial cell, leading tognis
condition is restricted to
protein as hyaline droplets.
nale rats. Uale rats lre physiologically proteinuric due to
hepatic slrnthesis of large amounts of ct2u-gl,obulin and subsequent
also
fiitratioi via the kidnet. Ilyaline droplet formation trasboth
in
sareoma
histiocyE'ic
with
been reported in associaLion
sexes o? rats. Lysozlme is the major component of ttrese protein
droplets. In contrast to the a2u-globulin hyaline dloplet
nephropathy, these protein droplets are thought_ to fotm beeause
of-excessive production of lysozlnne by the neoplastic cells.
Coatributor. Ciba-Geig;Y AG, Preclinical Safety' Pathologty,
K-135.2.'26, CII-4OO2 Basel, Switzerland.
Referenceg.

leukemia,
t. Cal f, SugaE J, and Csuka O: Granulocytic
(eds).
Monographs
RD.
U,
Hunt
JM,
Mohr
Ward
T-,
Jones
Rat. In:
on Pattr6l.ogy of Laboratory Animals, Hemopoietic Systen.
Springer-Verlag Berlin 1990r PP 39-45.
2. I{ard JIrt, Rehn S, Reynolds CW: Tumours of the
tfaematopoietic System. In: Turusov VS, Mohr U (eds). Pathology
of Tunours in Laboratory Animals, Volume I - Tunours of the Rat.
IARC Scientific Publications' Lyon 1990, PP 625-645.
3. Hard GC, Snowden RT: Hyaline droplet acctrnulation in
rodent kidney proxinal tubules: An association with histiocytic

sarcoma. Tox Path 19(2):88-97, 1991.
fnternatl,onal' VetarLnarv Patboloqn 81l.de Banlc
Laser disc frane #4688-93 (canine) , 6920 (feline) .

Microslide
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ELgtory. This 8-year-old fenale Rhesus monkey ($acaca
mulatta) had a nild episode of crusted bloody nasaL discharge
which appeared to respond to antibiotic therapy. Two seeks later
the animal presented acutely moribund, and etq)ired.

2L

Gross Patbolocrrr. A Iarge, 2 cm area of superficial gastric
ulceration was present. A 4 cu hemorrhagic pulnonary infarct was
seen in the right lung.

bilaterally and uniformly pale and swollen.
Laboratorv'Results. A hearryr growth of coagurase negative
Staphvlococcus was cultured from the lung lesion.
CoatrLbutor|g Diaflrosis aad Conments. 1. Meubranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, globar and diffllse, markedsevere, yith extensive glonerular crescent formation.
2. Tubular proteinosis, patchy, mild.
The most striking nicroscopic findings were within
gloneruli, shictr sere characterized by increased nesangial.
cellularity, thickening (and on PAS staining, splitting) of
capillany basenent membranes, accentuation of ttre lobulirity of
m€rnI glomerular tufts, and the formation of numerous erescent
structures associated wlth Bowmanrs capsule. Small accumulations
of fibrin were occasionally noted in Bowrnants space.
The teru menbranoproliferative glomerulonephritis (ltPGN) is
frequently used as a norphologrical designration, describing
conditions in which there is both an increase in glomerurir
ceiiurari€y and thickening of the eapiiiary wa1l. rn humans, the
disorder can occur either prinarily/idiopathically t ot may be
secondarily associated with a wide variety of welL-defined
disease states. Although the specific initiating etiologic and
pathogenic mechanisms may vary, I,IPGN is generally thought to be
the result of chronic antigenemia.
Glonerular crescent formation likewise is not a specific
disease but an endpoint in numerous disorders creating glomerular
capillary basenent membrane danage through which intravascular
contents escape vith precipitation of fibrin in the capsular
space. Fibrin is thought to be the prinary stimulus for the
formation of crescent structures, which can be comprised of a
variety of cells including parietal and visceral epithelial
cells, tynphocytes and nonocytes.
In research prinates, li[PGN nay be associated sith sepsis
secondary to chronic vascular catheterization. Reports of
spontaneously occurring glomerular disease in macaques (with the
exception of mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis in !,f.
nemistrina) appear to be rare. The final pathophysiologic cause
of the glomerular disease present in this case was not
defLnitively determined, but an infectious/post infectious
The kidneys were

etiology was strongly suspected.
We have seen a nunber of cases of MPGN in this colony which
occurred in association with type D retroviral infections,
22

although a speeific cause-effect nechanism has not been
demonstrated. The retroviral status of this animal was not
determined.

lFfP DiaanosLs. Kidney: Glornerulonephritis,
nenbranoflioliierative, globat and diffuse, severer witlt crescent
for:mation, Rhesus uonkey (Macaca nulatta) ' primate.
Coafereace ttote. Conference participants considered a
najority of tne t$ular and interstitial changes to be associated
wittr ttre glomerulonephritis, but the foci of interstitial

iyuphocytes and plasrna seii53 uay 3-epreserrL an ugrel.ri-ed
tntersti.tLal nephritis. Multinucleated epithelial cells are
present in the collecting ducts and represent a normal finding in
Rhesus monkeys.

Glonemlonephritis in animals is usually classified as
membranous when basement menbrane thickening predominates,
proliferative shen cellular proliferation predoninates, or
nembranoprolif erative (mesangiocapil lary, mesangioprol if erative )
when both changes are present. The most common pathogenesis of
gloneruloneplrritis in animals is inmune eonplex deposition.
Ul'trastnrctural.l.y, immune complexes are seen as sulcendotheliaL'
intranembranous, subepitheliaL t ot mesangial elec"tron dense
deposits. Imnune conplex deposition usually occurs when there is
a slight excess of antigen or egual antigen and antibody
concentrations. Ttrese complexes usually contain conplement as
well as antigen and antibody.
Several mechanisms are responsible for glouerular injury in
grlonerulonephritis, the best-established of which is that of
complement fixation with subseguent chemotaxis of neutrophils.
Complement components C3a, CSa, and C567 are chemotactic for
neutrophils vlrich, in the process of phagocytizing imnune
conplexes, release lysosoual enzlmes, aractridonic acid
metabolites, and o:<ygen-free radicals which danagre grlomerular
basement membranes. C5b-9, the terminal membrane attack conplex
of complenent, can independently damagre glomeruli. Complement
fragments can cause release of histamine from mast cells which
leads to increased capillary perneability. A mechanisn
independent of complement and neutrophils also exists, but is not

well understood.
ContriDutor. University of Pittsburgh, Department of
Laboratory Animal Resourcesr A-115 Scaife HaIl, Pittsburgh,

PA

15261.

Referenceg.

1. Pathologlf of the Kidney, Vol I' 4th Edition, Eeptinstall
RII (ed), Lgg2, Chp. 7 (Membranoprolj.ferative Glonerulonephritis)
477-557, and Chp. 9 (Crescentic Glonerulonephritis), p. 627-67523

2. Boyce JT, Giddens WE, and Seifert R: Spontaneous
nesangLoproliferative glomerulonephritis in pigtailed macagues
(Macaca g[gs[g)
. Vet PathoL XB (6) :82-88, 1981.
3. Heidel JR, Giddens I{8, and Boyce iIT: Renal patholottry of
catheterized baboons (Paeio cynocephalus). Vet Pathol 18(6):5969, 1981.
4. Feldman DB, and Bree U!{: Ttre nephrotic syndrone
associated wittr glomerulonephritis in a rhesus nonkey (Uacaca
mulatta). J em Vet Med Assoc 155(7):1249-1252, 1969.
Internatl.oaal Veterinary patholoqtr 8lide*Bapt
Laser disc frame #1195-6, 2995-61 3O18-9, 5015, 6109-13, 6116-33,
6L4O-2, 6608-10, 16481-94.
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f,Lstor-Xz. llhis aged female Fischer 344 rat sas found dead
3O months after repeated aerosol e:rposure to
hydrazine.

approxinately

Grosg Patholognv. The spleen was enlarged and swollen (9.5
cn). There was also splenic rupture with approxinately 5 mJ. of
blood in the abdomen. Uesenteric l1mptr nodes uere O.2 to O.3 cm
in diameter.
Laboratorv Results. None.
Coatributorrg Diagrnosis anC Conmeats. 1. Nasal turbinates:
Pollpoid adenoma (adenomatous polyp), Fischer 344 rat, rodent.
2.
Nasal turbinates, vessels: Largre granular llmphoclte
(mononuclear ce1l) leukenia.
Hydrazine (NzIL) is a highly reactive reducing agent which
is widely used as an internediate in organic slmthesis and as a
missile propellant. rt has been shown to be weakly oncogtenic in
rats and hamsters. In chronic hamster and rat studies, from
which the subnitted case ltas an extrrosed animal, ttre incidence of
nasal pollpoid adenoma was 3t (3 of 94 exposed hamsters) and 5t
(10 of 194 orposed rats) . Submucosal glandular adenoma, squamous
cell, carcinoua, and olfactory neurobl.astona were rareJ-y observed
in exposed animals. No nasal neoplasms rrere observed in
untreated controls.
The cell norphology and pseudoglandular or microcystic
arrangement of this neoplasm is tlpical for pollpoid adenona of
the nasal cavity. Depending on the level of section this tumor
originates from the dorsal wall of the lateral meatus with
variable involvenent of the adjacent nasoturbinate and extends to
the ventral meatus. Squanous metaplasia and inflammation of the
nasal lacrirnal duct are likely secondary to the neoplasn. In the
contralateral nasal sinus there is nultifocal squamous metaplasia
24

and minimal to mild llmphoplasmacytic to acute inflamrnation
(varies depending on the level of section). Some sections have
respiratory epithelial cells of the dorsal meatus containing
eosinophilic alobules. The significance of these globules is not
known and in this study there was no significant difference in
the incidence between treatment and control animals.

There Ls a structure-function relationship that tends to
detemine the location and tlpe of induced nasal tunors; cell
t)J1le and air flow are principal factors. Knovledge of the gross
and tr.istologic anatomy of the nasal cavity is critical for
r:nnni.gg11
.and fnr nr,rnr'r
nf n-atlral
ncrrr rlrta
i nterrnrrai-a+-ion -v-elrev4
:;:L=6iri=L-LiUa:
lr-Y!rei;--i----:ij
-B-selection. Good and slightly different descriptions of the
histologic anatomy of the rat nose and methods of sampling for
histopathologic exauination can be found in Harkema (1991),
Morgan (1991) and Jiang (1986).
Close examination of the vasculature reveals abnornally
Iarge numbers of circulating mononuclear cel1s. Histopathologic
exanination of the enlarged spl-een confirmed the diagnosis of
mononucJ'ear (large giranular llmphocyte) leukenia. A similar
intravascular pattern was observed in ttre liver and lungs. There
was lro statisticaLly significant difference in the incidenee of
lenlcemia between treatnent and control grroups t23+ vs 27*
(fenales) and 27t vs 3ot (nales) l.
AFfP Dl.acrnoges. 1. Nasal mucosas Pollpoid adenona,
Fischer 344 rat-, rodent.
2. Nasal mucosa: Rhinitis, llmphoplasmacytic, chronic, focally
extensive, uoderate, with epithelial hlperplasia and sguamous
metaplasia.
3. Blood vessels, intraluminal: Large granular llmphoclrte
leulcemia.

Confereace l[ote. Ttrere was variation in the level of nasal
cavity present among sections. Adenomas of the nasal cavity
arise from the respiratory epitheJ.ium, septal glandsr oE Bowmanrs
glandsl however, the ceIl of origin is sometines difficult to
detenmine. They can be papillary or pollpoid and usually consist
of well-differentiated sinple or pseudostratified epitheliun
overlying a scant fibrovascular strona arranged in a villous,
tubular or grlandular pattern. Pollpoid adenomas are usually
found in the anterior nasal cavity and vary fron nicroscopic
nodules to large masses that protrude from the nares and cause
dyspnea. It ls a rare spontaneous tuuor in the rat.
Large grranular llmphocyte leukemia, also referred to as
mononuclear cell letrkeuia, is one of the nost common neoplasns of
Fischer 344 rats. As a spontaneous neoplasm it occurs in 10-35t
of Fischer rats over the age of 18 months. It arises in the
spleen, and gross patlrologric findings include severe
splenome9aly, a pale nottled liver, enlargenent of visceral lynph
25

nodes, and petechial heuorrhages in the lungs, brain, and l1mph
nodes. Leukocyte counts range from 5rO00 to 3TOrOOalpL trith
consistent findings of immune mediated henolytic anemia,
thronbocytopenia, and clotting abnormalities suggestive of
disseninated intravascular coagulation. Large granular
llmphocy"Ee leulcenia in the Fischer 344 rat is an animal uodel for

T-cell leukemias.
Coatributor. A:nstrong Laboratory (AL/OET) , 2856 G Street;
Bldg. 79, Wright-Patterson AFB, OH 45433-7400.

hunan
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ELstorv. This 3-year-old nale Boston Terrier canine was
brought to a clinie for possibl.e intestinal blockage. The dog
had cardiac arrest during an exploratory laparotomy.
Gross Patholocry. None provided.

LaDoratory

Regults.

None provided.

CoatrLbutorrg DLaqnosl.g and Coments. Glomerular

)

l innirlrrcie

In this case, the aggregates of so-cal}ed foam cells uere
to contain lipid materiaL. Tlre early observations of this
lesion by other workers suggested that these cefls were of
endothelia1 origin. However, electron nicroscopic examination of
this lesion in 33 beagle dogs showed the presence'of '
intercellular substance and absence of luminal space between the
cells. Further, these cellE were surrounded by basal J-anina
vhich were covered by foot processes except on the endothelial
surface. Ttrese findings confL:rmed the nesangial origin of the
foan cells. Endothelial cells showed some vacuolation and ttre
presence of irregrular globular inclusions in ttreir cytoplasn.
This lesion is not thought to have any functional sigmificance.
IFIP Diaqnogeg. 1. KJ.dney: Glonerular lipidosis, diffuse,
segmenta1 to global, severe, Boston Terrier, canine.
llmphoplasmacytic, chronic,
2. Kidney: Nephritis, interstitial,
multifocal, ni1d.
3. Kidney, pelvis: Pyelitis, llmphoplasmacytic, chronic,
multifocal, nild.
Conference llote. Several conference participants connented
that this is a remarkably severe case of glomerular lipidosis.
Glomerular lipidosis is an infrequent spontaneous lesion of dogs
that has no functional sigmifl.cance. This lesion is not
associated with glomerulonephritis. The large lipid containing
cells within the glomerulus, often referred to as rffoam cellsr,
have been shown to be altered mesangial cells. A differential
diagmosis discussed in conference included lipid embolisn, which
occurs as a post-traumatic event and in diabetes mellitus.
Coutributor. University of Arizona Diagnostic Laboratory,
283L N. Freeway, Tucson, AZ 85705.
strown

Ref,ergtces.
1. Zayed I, et al:

A light and electron microscopical
study of glonerular lipoidosis in beagle dogs. J Conp Path
86:509-517, L976.
2. Brown TP, et al: Glomerular lipid enboli in a diabetic
dog. Vet Patho1 23I2O9-2LL, 1986.
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3. Fisher ER, et aI: Glonerular lipoidosis in the dog.
J Vet Res L5:285-286, 1954"
4. Maxie MG: The urinary system, in: Pathologrv of
Domestic Animals, ilubb, Kennedy, and Palmer, editors' 4th ed.,
Vol 2, Acadenic Press Inc., San Diego, CA, 1993r PP 486-487.
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Microslide 15
ELstorw. Ttris 8-week-old male guinea pig was euttranized due
to respiratory distress two days after arrival, into quarantine
from a commercial vendor.
Grogs Patholoqy. The lungs renained fully inflated after
opening the chest.
Lraborator-y Results. None
Contributortg Dl.agraogis and Connents. Marked subacute
necrotizing bronchopneunonia - intranuclear inclusions - guinea
pig adenovirus infection.
This disease has been described in both young and old gruinea
pigs and is reported to have a low norbidity and high uortality.
ViruE antigen and serologic tests have not been available for
this agent. . The disease Fras been reproduced in gruinea pigs using
infected tissues, but attempts to propagate ttre virus in vitro
have been unsuccessful.

IFIP Diagaosis. Lung: Bronchopneumonia, subacute, diffuse,
atelectasis, and
bronchiolar epittrelial basophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies,
Dunkin Eartley gruinea pi9, rodent, etiology- consistent with

noderate, wj.ttr necrotizing bronchiolitis,
adenovirus.

Coaf,erenci llote. Acute or subacute pneunonia is a conmon
cause of death in guinea pigs, and is cornmonly associated with
bacteria such as Bordetella bronchiseptica, Streptococcus
pnuemoniae, Streptococcus zooepidemicus, Klebsiella pneumoniae,r
and Pasteurella multocida. Viral pneumonia is rare. There are
several reports of necrotizing bronchopneunonia in gruinea pigs

associated with adenovirus. Findings included
necrotizing bronchitis and bronchiolitis accompanied by
basophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies. Electron ni.croscopy
has revealed numerous adenoviral particles, arranged in
paracrystalline and crystalline deposits and filling the nuclei
of pulnonal-y epithelial cellE.
Adenoviruses cause respiratory disease in cattle, sheep,
horses, quail, nonllrman prinates, dogs, and man, and
experimentally induce disease in swine and mice. Diagmosis of
adenoviral infection is cornmonly based on isolation of the virus,
28

seroLogy, or inmunofluorescence. Henagglutination and
can. be performed on infected tissue

henagglutination-inhibition

to demonstrate most tlpes of adenovirus. Definitive
diagnosis of gruinea pig adenovirus infection Ls difficult.
Tissue from guinea pigs with ex;lerimentally-induced adenoviral
pneumonia were found not to hemagglutinate rat erythroclrt'es.
Atteupts to replicate guinea pig adenovirus in cell culture have
not been successfuJ.. Currently, there l-s no serologic method to
identify guinea pig adenoviral- infection.
Hershey
l{.h S.
Pennsylvania State Universi.ty',
Coatrl.butor.
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Microslide 16
ELstorv. All SPF mice in a shipment housed in a hard
plastic rrhepa-filteredl isolator began to develop nodules on
their treads and in their cervical regions one nonth after arrival
from the vendor.
Gross Patboloqv. Subcutaneous nodules varying in number and
ranging from 3-10 m'n in diameter were observed in the cephalic
and cervical regrions. When lanced, pus of a thick consistency
extruded fron the nodule.
Iraboratorv Results.

1. A gram stained touch impression of the nodule content
revealed large grram-positive cocci.
2. Staphvlococcus rcllg nas isolated fron the nodules of
several mice.
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Coutributorr g Dl.acraoses and Conneatg.
1. Skin, facial, subcutaneous abscesses, multiple.
2.
Skin, botryomycotic dermatitis.
3. Skin, furunculosis.

4. Etiology: Staphylococcus UEI!!S,.
This is a conmon iatrogenic condition that occurs in nude
nice that are not housed in sterile caging systems and not
handled with aseptic procedures. Subsequent assessuent of newly
arrived uice indicated the mice were harboring Stanhy.lococcus
aureust upon arrival. Contanination frou hrrnan contact has been
reported to be the prinary source of staphylococcal disease that
develops in SPF uice.
AFIP DLaqaosl.g. Haired skin: Microabscesses, chronic,
nultiple, coalescing, nith colonies of cocci and SplendoreHoeppli material, Ci7Bl| 5 nu nu mouse, rodent.
Conferelce l[ote. Botryomycosis is aa chronic bacterial
infection chariacterized by the presence of bacterial colonies
surrounded, by splendore-Hoeppli material. rt usualry follows
stome form of trauna and tlpically involves the deep dermis,
subcutis, and occasional.ly extends to the nuscle, -aJacent bone,
and rarely viscera. The etiologic agent is usually coagulase
positive Staphylococcus llg5gggr but species of pseudononas,
Proteus, streotococgus, Actinobaci}l-us and other bacteria can
also cause ttre condition. Microscopically, tbere are nurtiple
foci of suppurative inflanmation that suriound bacterial colonies
that are coated by an eosinophilic, amorphous substance referred
to as Splendore-Hoeppli material. Splendore-Hoeppli naterial is
not unique to botryonycosis and is seen in other microbiar
infections and foreign body reactions. It is thought to

represent glycoprotein antigen-antibody complexes.
Furunculosis due to Staphvlococcus aureus has been reported
in nude mice. Homozygous nude mice (nu/nu) have been shown to be
&ore resistant to orperimental challenge rrith staphylococcus
aureus than heterozygous controls (nu/+). The increased
resistance is attributed to the presence of naturally occurringr
activated macrophages in the reticuloendothelial org-ns. Thisenhanced activation of nacrophages may be due to the lack of T
llmphocyte suppressor cells in these animals.

Coatributor. St. Jude Childrents Research Hospital, Animal
Resources Center, 332 North Lauderdale, Meuphis, TN 39105.
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ELgtory. this 18-nonth-old Rottveiler sas presented t^gi.-the
veterinary teaching hospital wtth a hlstory of ascltes, poUt|r
grouth and uuffled heart sounds. X-rays revealed a mediastinal
mass. Exgrloratory surgery was performed.
Gross Patboloct\t. Firn, red to brown tissue wlth seattered
black areas, assumed to be atelectatic lung lobes, was removed as
was the mediastinal Dass. Specimens lrere identified as
representing the left cranial, right niddle, and left and right
caudal lung lobes. After surgery, there was little functional
lung renaining. The dog died the following morning at 3:OO AIrI.
Laboratorv Results. The aninal was not necropsied.
Examination of biopsy specimens was the only laboratory procedure
perfor:ned.

Contrl.butorrs Diacrposis and Commeats. Llmphoqrt,ic thlmoma;
possible intrapulmonary thlmoma.
The tissue had prominent vasculature surrounded by variable
amounts of collagenous stroma with anastomosing cords of
monomorphic uature llmphocytes. Randonly aistiiUuted were

individual and small clusters of thynic epithelial celLs,
occaslonally keratinizing and forning definitive Hassall rs
corpuscles. The thlmic epithelial component had no histologic
evidence of atlpia. Thirty-five (35) sections were examined,
many of which had been indicated as representing [atelectatic
Iung lobesrr. The neoplastic tissue was identical in all sections
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examined. Lung parenchlma could not be identified in any
section. A few seetions contained thlmic (thyroglossal duct)
cysts lined by cuboid,al to colunnar and occasionally ciliated
cells containing a colloid like naterial, foamy macrophages, and
occasional cholesterol clefts. Also present in a few regions
were large numbers of nelanophages.
Thyuouas are rare neoplasros in donestic species. Thlmomas
of ttris tree are seen most frequently in the dog, sheep, and
groat, and rarely in the horse. Forty-seven canine cases had been
reported in the veterinary literature -fron -197o-1984; rith 15
diagrnosed during an 11 year period at the Angell Memorial Aninal
Hospital. A search of the database of the Aninal llealth
Diagnostic Laboratory from 1 Jan 81 to 31 tlay 93 revealed.19
cases of canine thlmoma sith c cases diagmosed in 1993, including
this case. over the sarne time frame, only three had been
Rone in' other.spec:i.es.
diagmosed in cats, one in a goat,
lttol
Tumors sf the thlmic epithelium are classified as benigm
(encapsulated) or naligrnant (invasive) with both main variants
having epithelial, Ilmphocytic, or mixed t1pes. A rare
intrapulmonary variant has also been sporadically described in
man. Maligrnant ttrlmic tumors have also been classified as
carcinomas of many subtlpes. Thlmic neopJ,asms of::neqroendocrine,
lterm cell, l1mphoid, and adipocyte origin have a.LSorbeen
reported. !{etaEtatic neoplasms Eajz aLso affect the thimus. A
nrrnber of, paraneoplastie slmdromes have been described in animals
and nan including myasthenia gravis. The slmptons shown by this
dog were related to compression of mediastinal structures.
Although an intrapulmonary thlmoma was suspected, the inability
to demonstrate the thlmoma enveloped in pulmonary tissue led to
its exclusion as a potential diagnosis.
The histologic appearance of this tunor sas rrclassicrt for
the llmphocytic variant, with the predoninant cell being the
small mature llmphocyte. The mixed tlpe typically has a spindle
cell or mesenchlmal appearance to the epithelial component, not
apparent in this tumor.

AFIP DLacrnosLs. Intrathoracic mass (per
Thlmoma, Rottweiler, canine

contributor):

Couference llote. Ahe nomenclature of tumors of the ttrlmus
is confusing. qy a strict definition, the tern thlmona would
include tunors of all cell tylpes normally present in the thlmus.
Such an approach led to terms such as llmphoclrtic ttrlmona, rrhich
seens to refer to a llmphoid neoplasm of the thlmus, although it
is often used to indicate a neoplasm of thlmic epithelium with a
predouinant component of nonneoplastic llmphocytes. llhe AFfP
takeE ttre approach that defines thlmoma as a tumor of thlmic
epithelia} cells, regardless of the presence or absence of a
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llmphoid component or the relative abundance of llmphocyt'es.
f.ynpfroia tumors of the thlmus are referred to as llmphosarcona of
the thlmus.

Ultrastructurally, thlmomas are usually sell-differentiated
and closely resemble normal thlmic epitheliun. Ttre neoplastic
cells contain tonofilaments and desmosomes. Immunohistochernieally, the cells stain positively for keratin.
Myasthenia gravis is a conmon Paraneoplastic syndrone in
people, bu.t it iE less common in animals. It occurs when there
is developnent of autoantibodj.es t,o acetl-J.choLj.nesterase
receptors eaused by oqlosure of nuscle antigens wittrin ttre
thlmus.

Differential diagnosis for cranial intrathoracic tunors

was

Contrlbutor. Aninal Health Diagnostic Laboratory, P.o.

Box

discussed in conference and includes thlmoma, chemodectona,
llmphosarcoma, and ectopic thyroid and parathlrroid tunors.
30075, Lansingr, !{f

48909-7576.
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Internatl.onal Veterinarv Patholomr 81ide Bank
Laser disc frame #2445-6, 1134-5.
tr[icroslide 18 and 19
ELstory. This crossbred porcine fetus was aborted at
approximately 93-100 days gestation (114 days = normal gestation
lengrth).

Gross Pathologry. No gross lesions were noted.
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LaDoratorT

Regults.

The

thoracic fluid frou this fetus

a uicroscopie agglutination microtiter
Leptospira@.

(l,IAl.l3)

of

1:5O against

had

Contributorrs Diagrogl.s and Connents. Placentitis,
chronic/suppurative, diffuse, nild to moderate, with vasculitis,
placenta, porcine.
The allantochorion contains nultifocal perivascular to
diffuse interstitial infiltrates composed of neutroplrils,
Ilmplrocytes, plasna ceLls and macrophages. Occasional agrgregates
of neutrophils are present at the tips of allantochorionic villi.
In some sections, vessel walls are infiltrated by pri.narily
llmptrocytes, plasma cells and neutrophils. Although organisms
are not readily visible with H&E staining, ttre Warthin-Starry
method demonstrates many spirochetes (leptospires) within the
connective tissue, vessel walls and epithelium of the
allantoctrorion. These organisms measure O.3 um in widttr and up
to 2o um in length. The fetal thoracic fluid lr[,AtrIT of 1:5o
against serovar !. icterohemorrhacriae provides significant
evidence of a prenatal leptospiral infection. No microscopic
lesions were noted in the fetus"
Leptospiral abortions in pigs most comnonly oecur in the
last 3 weelcs of pregnancy, as in this case, and soue pigrs are
born alit'e but seaR. l{'unnificatioi:. is occasionaily present.
Gross lesions are not common and the most severe lesions are seen
in tbose piglets delivered alive but siclc at or near ter:m. some
of these vill be icteric, and have multifocal hepatic necrosis
and a fibrinous pl.euritis and peritonitis. An interstitial
nephritis characterized by focal and diffuse aggregates of
llmphoq{,es in the medulla and pelvis is charaeteristic. A nild
suppurative pneumonia and placentitis occurs rarely.
Abortion in swine is often the only evidence of leptospiral
infection in a herd. Clinical signs are often mild and go
undetected. Leptospires are chiefly saprophytic aguatic
organisms found in river and lake water, in sewage, and in the
sea. Ttre principal reservoirs are rodents, especially rats, mice
and voles, and domestic animals such as dogs, cattle and pigs.
Infected swine deveJ.op a bacteremia before J.eptospLres l.oea1ize
in the kidneys where they persist and can be shed for nonths. 'It
is during the bacteremia that the organisms invade the placenta
and infeet the fetus.
AFIP Diacrnosl.s. Placenta: Placentitis, subacute, diffuse,
moderate, with'necrotizLng vasculitis, and numerous spirochetes,
crossbreed, porcine.
Coafereaae l[ote. A vasculitis with fibrinoid necrosis tras
present in sone sections in larger vessels. Conference
participants remarked on the large number of spirochetes evident
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in the Warthin-Starry section conpared with the relatively small
nunbers of inflanmatory cells present.
Other serovarE of Leptospira interrograns that comnonly
infect ssine include canicola, crrippotvEhosa, b$is.Igga, PQB!!E!!,
and tarassovi. Strine are thought to be the prinary reservoirs
teptospires are transmitted througb ttre urine,
for L. po@.
or transplacentally, and can infect
disclarges,
vaginal
nifkl
hosts through penetration of intact mucous membranes or through
breaks in the skin.
i .. . .. . _ ..\ F.
Other infect,icus causGs of pcrci.na abcrt,icn incLude Br:';cel-La
suis, Pasteurella sP. r porcine parvovirus, pseudorabies virus,
porcine cytomegalovirus, bovine herpesvirus-l, ho9 cholera,
gfrican ssine iever, encephalomyocarditis virus, and the recently
recognized porcine reproductive and respiratory systen virus
Protozoal oiganisms including Sarcocvstis sp. and Toxopl'asma
qondii also cause abortion in swine.
.

Contrj.butor. Veterinary Diagrnostic and Investigational
Laboratoty, P.o. Box 1389, Tifton, GA 31793.
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Microslide 2o; Lantern slide 1
Eistorv. This 3-weelc-old castrated male beef calf developed
diarrhea at three days of age, improved, then relapsed
and died at tbree weeks of age. A postnortem examination was
done by the attending veterinarian.
Gross Patbolocry. Hemorrhage nas noted in the jejunum,
ileun, and spiral colon.
LaDoratorv Resu1ts. A Salnonella culture of the snall
intestine vas negative. Direct exanination of intestinal
contents for crlptosporidia revealed no organisms. No viruses
were isolated from the small intestine.
Contributorrs Diagnoseg and Conmeuts. 1. Necrohenorrhagic
colitis, diffuse, severe.
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2. Necrotizing vasculitis, nultifocal, severe, with
anphophilic intranuclear inclusions in endothelial cells.
Etiology: Bovine adenovirus.
Isolation of bovine adenovirus in ceIl culture is often
qnsuccessful. In this case, electron microscopy was reguired for
determination of an etiologic diagnosis. The subnitted electron
uicrogrraph of a colonic endothellal cell reveals an array ofunenviloped, hexagonal viral particles measuring 63;5 nm, sttich
are consistent in appearance vith adenovirus.
The majority of bovine adenoviral infections'are
aslmptomatic. of the ten serotlpes of bovine'adenovirus
identified to date, bovine adenovirus 3, 5, and 7 have been
assoeiated with gastroenteritis. Bovine adenoviral
gastroenteritis tras been reported in cattJ.e fnon 1,tr days of age
to adulthood. The incubation period is seven'to- ten, days'. tshe
pathogenesis is poorly defined, but is considered to involve
virenia with localization of virus in endothelial cells. Viral
infection of endothelial cells in the gastrointestinal tract
results in vascular necrosis and subsequent ischemic necrosis of
the mucosa.
AFIP Diaaaoslg. Colon: Colitis, necrotizing, acute,
diffuse, uild, with endothelial intranuclear inclusion bodies,
breed unspecified, bovine.
Gonf,ereace llote. Adenoviruses infeet a number of different
species includingr horses, cattle, sheep, groats, dogs, chickens,
turkeys, ducks, quail and geese. The majority of these viruses
cause an acute, mild or subclinical respiratory disease. Sone,
as seen in this case, cause nild gastroenteric disease.
Tlpically, infections are associated with a long latency period,
and adenovirrrses can often be isolated fron apparently healthy
individuals. Adenoviral disease is more significant in
immunoconpronised trosts.

Bovine adenoviral enteric infections occur sporadically in
feedlot animals and calves ranging from one to eight weeks in
aqte. Lesions are seen in the forestonachs, abomasum, and
intestines and are characterized by multifocal to coa1escing
areas of necrosis which uay be covered by a pseudodiptheritic
membrane. Lesions tend to be more severe in the jejunurn and
ileum in young calves, especially over the Peyerrs patches. In
feedlot animals, the lesions are more severe in the colon.
lrlicroscopically, the lesions consist of vascular ttrronbosis
with ischenic necrosis of the overlying intestinal mucosa,
accompanied by edema and congestion of the submucosa. Vascular
endothelial cerls often contain intranucrear inclusions.
Necrosis and rlmphoid depletion are seen in affected peyerrs
patches. Inclusions may also be seen in vascular endothelial
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cells of the adrenal glands, mesenteric llpph nodes, liver,
spleen, kidney, and in the mucosa of the urinary bladderUltrastructurally, adenoviruses have nonenveloped
ieosahedral capsids measuring 70-80 nn in diameter and composed
of, 252 capsomeies. Capsids often are arranged in crystalline
arrays. Conference participants believed that the electron
nicrograph provided Ly the contributor demonstrated tlpical
icosatrearal viruses, although the crystalline array pattern was
not evident.

Coatributer- Departnent of Patlrobielog:i,
Auburn University, AL 36849.
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Microslide 21
Eistorv. This 11 Ll2-year-old castrated male Donestic
Shorthair feline lras presented for recent onset of lethargy and
anorexia. Physical examination revealed pyrexia (106.4"F) .
Gross Patbologv. None.
f,aboratorv Resutrts, Urinalysis revealed bilirubinuria.
SGPT was 78 VlL, alkaline phosphatase was normal, and bile acid
was elevated. A complete blood count ltas unremarkable. An
aspirate of the liver revealed pus. Bacterial culture of
gallbladder contents yielded a group D Salmonella.
ContrLbutorrs Diacnosis and Con[ents. Gallbladder,
cholecystitis, suppurative and hlperplastic, chronic active, due
to Salmonella D, feline, Donestic Shorthair.
A cholecystectomy vas performed and the excised gallbladder
was submitted for histologic exanination. Followingt surgery, the
cat was placed on chlorsmphenicol and tube fed. The animal
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responded 1|'ell to treatment and
the surgical procedure.

is nornal six months following

Sections of ttre .submitted gallbladder feature marked
hlperplasia of mucosal epithelirln accompanied by diffuse
and serosa'
frfierlnia and edena of llnina propria, muscularis,
the
traverse
present
and
are
of
neutroplils
iitl"ttr" infiltrates

-vertying hlperplastic epithelium. Eosinophil:
mononuclear
-evident s-itfr inf lammatorT inf iltrates
"1rd
being nost
atso
are
cell,swittrin
yet
evident
also
numerous within lanina propria,
nuscutaris and serosa. - severai serosal llmphatics are dilated. of
A fes foci of nucosal loss ate accompanied by variable anounts
henorrhage and fibrin with occasional cellular debris. An artery
undergoing fibrinoid necrosis is noted within serosa.
Acute and chronic forms of cholecystitis are rarely reported
is thought to be either
in snatt aninals. The route of infection
or bacterenia
gallbladder
the
into
bacteria
reflux of intestinal
Supprrrative-chglecystitis
circulation.
hepatic
issociated with
has been describea- in the cat, gfenerally in association with a
concurrent cholangiohepatitis. Most described cats were aged and
had a history of ieight loss with intermittent vomiting.
Cbolelithiasl,s was a-finding in two cases, with a cholelith from
one case being positive for Escherichia coli.
Bhe SaLuoneLLae are founC rcorLC'rtiCe. Salnonella f-vphimurium
is the species most comnonly isolated from diseased aniuals and
hunans. Cats may have grealer resistance than dogs-accounting
for lesser numbeis of reported casest. Fecal isolation fron
noriual cats has ranged fron 0* to 14t. Experimentally' large
ngmbers of Salmonellae are reqluired to produce gastrointestinal
colonization. Organisms surviving the low pH of the stonach
attach preferentially to the tips of villi where they invade and
nuftiply. Organisms may be shed continually or intetmittently
for up Lo six-seeks following infection. Lymph nodes, liver, and
spleen nay lrarbor ttre organism even in the absence of shedding.
TLe gallbladder and bile do not appear to be ab important a site
for localization of infection in animals as conpared to hunans
infected with Salmonella tvphi.
Clinical cas€rs of salnonellosis in cats may present sith
fever, anorexia, vomiting, and di.arrhea. Not al.J. cases present
with diarrtrear ds was evidenced in this case vhich lrad no
evidence of diarrhea throughout its clinical course. The most
common isolate in cats is Salnonella tvphinurium. Salnonella
serotlrye D was isolated fron this case. Serotlpes included in D
are g. lph.ir g. p!1!tgglg, g. enteritis, and $. dg$!g.
SerotlpLngr tras not pursued in this case.
AFfP DlaonosLs. Gallbladder: Cholecystitis, proliferative,
chronic-active, diffuse, moderate, with ulceration and
henorrhage, Domestic Shorthair, feline.
3i

ConferelceNote.Diseasesofthegallbladder.and
are uncommon' cholelithiasis'
extrahepatic biliary tract in cats
by several species-of
choledocholittriasis, parasili"- infection
is,
trematodes (Amphimerus o=etJoi"i itt"rr==, _9pi-sthorchis tenrlicol
?gncinnum) '
Metorchis
FlatvnosoPun
aE cholansitis have been
werr
clTffiGa)
,'as
-.["ii"gi!i:
TEIC-dcE
ffi;C
--itt"o"i"
in
in cats is often seen the
reported ir, c"t".
horses
and
In cats
conJunction *ittr low-grad" tit"t"itttts. have
a common entry into
duct
panlreatic
bile duct ana-ttre-ri:"t
the small intestinethrouErh tlie biLE
9g.1ggg4!e sP. are iisua}-}y-elininated
cause a
classically
sp.
SAlmonel]a
eof foi[if[-ac-ter"ii..
calves.
especially
fibrinous cholecystitis in cittle,
Disease LaboratotY, P'o' Box
coatrlbutor. c. E. Kord Animal
4o627@ose station, Nashville, TN 37204
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Microsltde 221 L,antern slide 2
ELstorv. llhis 12-year-old Rhesrls nonkey (ltacaca nulatta)
was inoculated with SIVmac239 (pathogenic molecular clone) 16
nonths prior to euthanasia.
Gross Patholoqv. The jejunal nucosa had nultiple red,
raised, circumferential bands (gross kodachrone) .
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Laboratorv Results. CBC revealed anenia and
neutrophilia stith a normar total wBC
throubocytopeffi-rnild
sodiqrn and potas_siun were
count. Tota1 pi6t"itt, albqmin,
(see lttached) ' Aerobic
eievated
subnornal and Btttl was uildly
yielded no enteric

bacterial culture of ttre snitl intestirie
pathogens.

Henatology and clinical
r{Bc
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Band

Lteph

ltono
EOS

RBC

Her
l.tcv
ucH

Platelets
Total protein

chemistrY:

Case A93-143
6.9 x 103/u1

4.8
o.1
1.8
o.1
0.1
5. 14 x 105/ul
33t
64 fI

'|

20.4 pg^
59 x 10'/ul

Reference Range
3.4 - LL.2
.1.'1 - 4t71' '
o - o.1

o.5 - 7.O
o - o.9
0 - 0.6
4.98 6.42
'37 --.47
59 -79
2L.7 24.7
190 - 536
6"0 - 7.8
3.3 - 4.7
140 - L52
3.1 - 5.1
9 -23
0.7 1.3

.7 gl dL
2.3 gldL
236 nEg/1
2.8 nBq/l
33 ng/di
0.8 ng/dl
Contributorrs Diacrposis aad Commentsi Jejunr:m: . Multifocal,
enteritis, with
noaer
, suPPurative
viral
intracyt'oplasmic
and
lacteal itilat"tion' and intranuclear
cells.
cytomegalic
inclusions sithin

Albnnin
Na
K
BIIN
Creatinine

5

Etiology: cybomegalovirus.
There is diffuse nild to moderate erlpt hlperplasia and
multifocal villus blunting. In regions corresponding to the
grrossly observed raised, red bands, there is a marked
neutroptrilic infiltrate in the lanina propria and within the
epithelium. Tips of villi are distended by hemorrtrage and
altatation of J.acteals. trtre dilated lacteal.s contain protein:
rich fluid, erythrocytes and neutrophils, and are oecasionally
thronbosed. There is varlable mucosal. edema and multifocal
necrssis in the superficial lanina propria. Scattered throughout
the areas of neutrophilic inflanmation are large (cytouegalic)
cells with amphophilic intranuclear and/or intracyEoplasmic
inclusions. These are prinarily endothelial cells or macrophages
sithin the lamina propria. Where the inflannation extends into
the submucosa, occasional endothelial cells contain inclusions.
Using in situ hybridization with a digoxigenin-labelled DNA probe
for macaque cytonegalovirus (C!nt) (kindly provided by Dr. Peter
Barry, UC Davis), CIIIV nucleic acid-containing cells,
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observed on H&E'
to the cells containing inclusions
are confined to the "r"is-"f neutropnific inflarnmation'

corresponding

soDe sections include glandular
other lesions present on iegionaf
llmphoplasPacytic
ectasia, ""Vpi-recr-osis ana-i
this animal had
to-tt"-j6junar fisionl,
enteritis. In addition t"tittgiiii'
mesenteric
and
nyelitis
ClrtV-associated cerebral
arterial
pulmonary
in
llmpbadenitisr is seLl "t Cffi-incfusi6ns
endothelial cellscommon opportunistie
C!{\r infection is one of the most
got
or pacienrs deveioping
ritit
inrections i"-arp-d pat,i""t=l
serious
e:<periencing
25t
to
;;ti;;-ofl/ fnfectioir, and u!

C!.1V. its most proninent manifestations
complications due to
-""iiii",
encephal-itis and pnegmonia, and
include reti.nifl=,
oii"t'ai"t"tinitea in affected individuals'
lesions
"r"
Rhesus
clrt\f infections are'aLso common in slV-infectedstudies'
As in
various
in
nonkeys, with-incidence rron 10 to 33t and
commonly
nost
are
lung
system
;;;iAt! ;fth AIDS, S9 n"ivou"
affected, "fttt"ogh'fesionl have been seen in many organs, and Ctt[V
inclusions in arteries are common'
infection of endothelial cells
In gre intestine, primary Ctrfi/ which
in mucosal
is believed to inauce a vasculitis it. isresults
clear
always
not
although
uleeration,
tremorrh"g.
a-secondary
oT
pattrogehr
"ttintestinit
i-primary
;Gth;;-A!{v iJ
-ttti=case, the association oi CM\I inclusions
invader. ftr
inflarnmation
confined to ttre areas of frenorrhage and neutrophilic
other
for
evidence
of
lack
tlre
as
ds
well
il--Ut;-i"jtt.-r
suggests that q1IV is the cause of the

"ti"i"gic-ag"nis,
enteritis.

1. SnaII intestine: Enteritis,
multifocal, moderate, with karyomegaly
suppffigi9,
anb- cytomegily, and e5sinoplific intranuclear inclusions, Rhesus
nonkey (Irlagaca mulatta), primate2. SiaiGtestine, nircolal epitheliun: Hlperplasia, diff,use,
nild to noderate.
CoafereaEg- lto'Ee-r Inclusions were seen in the lanina propria
often within endothelial celIs. In addition to intranuclear
inclusions, some conference participants believed there were
intracyEoplasmic inclusions. The moderator considered the
changes in tfre suall intestine to be more severe than would- be
expected sith only ClfV' suggesting that there might be a
trblckgs1s16n of SfV enteropathy which is characterized by villus
btunting and atrophy, variable crlpt hylgerplasia, and a
llmphoplasmacyEic- anA histiocytic infiltrate in the lanina
AFIP Dl.acnoses.

propria.

Differential diagnosis for enteritis in SlV-infected
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includes infection with Shiqella' caneylgP?9t?r, andsaln6nella, yJisinia, ds well as aaenovirus, norbillivirus,
other opportunistic agents cornnonly
;Gian- varicffirs.
include Cryotqcogcus neoforma4s,
monkeys
found in SlV-infected
qondii,
Mycobacteriun avium, and
Crwfriosporiaiun, Toxoplasma

macaqlues

Pneumocystis

carinii.

CYtomegaloviruses are nenbers of the Betaherpesvirinae
subfamily oi herpesviruses. These viruses t1pically have a
narrow host rang6. Different strains infect a wide variety of
hosts from hunais to guinea pigs. Transuission is usually
horizontal causing a tubelin-icil chronic or latent infection- and
individuals
Clinical d.Lsease Ls iuportant in LumunodefLcient
fetuseE. A variety of clinical syndromes may occur including

encephalitis, chorioretinitis, pnerrmonia, and gastrointestinal
infection such as seen in.this case.
ContrLDutor. Harvard Medical School, New England Regiolal
prinate nesearctr Center, Division of Pathology, One Pine Hill
Drive, Southboro, !.tA OL772.
Rgferencgg.

f. gaskln GB: Disserninated cytomegralovirus infection in
innunodeficient rhesus nonkeys. An J Pathol L29:345-352, t987.
2. Drew L!f: Cytomegalovirus infection in patients sith
AIDS. J Infec'u Dis 158:449-456, i.988.
3. Gill.im SE, Harawi SJ, and Gottlieb LS: The digestive
systen and liver. In:P Harawi SJ, OrHara CJ, eds. Pathologiy
and Pathophysiologry of AIDS and HlV-related disease. London:
Chapman and Hall Medical 1989r PP 327-337.

4. Rotterdarn H, Streahan DG, and Sornners SC: SnaI]New
In: Biopsy diagnosis of the digestive tract.
intestine.
York: Raven Press 1993r PP 395-610.
5. Sinon lrlA, Chalifoux LV, and Ringler DJ: Pathologic
features of SlV-induced disease and the association of nacrophage
infection with disease evolution. AIDS Res Hum Retroviruses
32327-337, L992.
5. Heise C, Vogel P, et al: Sinian imnunodef iciency virus
infection of the gastrointestinal tract of Rhesus macaques. Am J
Path L42(6, r 1759-177L, 1993.

li[icroslide 23

El.storv. This 3-nonth-o1d male infant cotton-top tamarin
of seven, ages 9 days to 3 uonths, that died in the
infant nursery between June 1 and 17, 1991. This infant and a
twin were born on llarch 23, 1991. They were rejected and abused
by their parents and removed to the infant nursery wbere their
wounds uere treated and they were given antibiotics. They recovered and gained weight normally. This infant died on June 15.
was one
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croggPatholoay!Thebody.yasingoodcondition.Thetail
appeared to be healed'
and reft hand rrere uissing u"t-ttre stunfs
s1-igntly enlarged' A
The lungs were congested, 1.n" spleen wls bipolar
bacilli' around
smear of heart blood contaiiea tFi"9".9f
;;;-of which-a-nucoid capsule was visible as a halo'
isolated from
Laboratorv Regultg. Kl-ebiielh pneumorliag was
seven infants at
heart blood, ffi;:-;;I;
necropsy

"iffiisffithe

' €onEestion,
aitto
Sacruinus oedious'
-^li"":-vesseis:Bacteremia; porui.irt tt"".ttii.tiJ' .nultifocal.
^'hai a'l'l r
Etiolosy: trlebsiella
LunS

non-rruil"-piir"t".
:ffiEi:tii'.Ir"rin,
gneumoniae.

there' are' a fe* fibrin
is diffusely conges!-ed and
numerous neutrophils
are
There
strands wittrin alveolar lumensl
Sections vary fro-m
lunens.
and mononuclear cells in Uiooa vessel
vasculitis and
puruleltn1".-onl" with
focal perivascular puruteni.$rfittrate
!? focal trenorrhage'
more advancea-n"ulr-"pttiiit
extramedullary
Ttrere are also--iynptricytes, macrophages and nild
a few
of
by
Presence
tr.ir"i"p"i""i" as- d-emonstraied lhe
bacteria
ngnerous
megakaryrocytes ind nucfeated-eii*,ftio"lt"". The
plfofar'bacilli'
in blood vessel lqnens are Jnort, plurnp,
the 1unen of the
sinusoids,
hepatie
in
."""
Bacteria r"r"-i1""
heart and vascular lumens in other tlssues'
bacillus'
Klebsiella Dneumoniaer also known.as Friedlanderrs
nornally
is
and
is a member "FtfiGn$interobacteriaceae
and aninals' It is a
in the intestinal tract of nan
found
-traight
chains. The
roa iiranged singly, 1n plirs or shortcapsule
which
outer layer consis€s of a-tiick polysaccharide
gives rise to large mucoid colonies.
cause of mortafily in New World
K. pneumoniae is a common Acute
uortaLity in previously
tamarins.
nonkeys, espfflfy
aninals' Cases
h;titi.t'aniials ma! occulr .espeeially.amongInyoung
1991, seven
June
mini-epizootics.
occur 3poradically or in
juvenills between- tne age? of 9 aaY? and 3 months in the same 28
In anottrer outbreak
iJor died with K. pneumoniae infection;
period. There were six cases
tanarins died aurf@nonth
of septic abortion sittr the loss of 13 fetuses and three cases of
The lung

-

maternal bacterenia
Large ntrnbers of bipolar encapsulated bacilli are present in
blood vetsel lunens and in tissues, often vitlr very little
inflarnmation. The source of infection appears to be the
intestine; in some cases, the bacteria are seen to invade the
mucosla. fn infants, ttre infection spreads from apparently healed
wounds, usually of the tail, inflicted by the parents.
Pneurnonia, pyelonephritis, and meningoencephalitis are also seen.
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may be associated with the
Klebsiella peritonitis
prqsthenorcbis
glegan?, in the intestinal wall'
acanthocephalan,
transnural colonic
i"-""riy iaptivi
also common in this species'
"a"troc"icinina,
In man, K. pneunOniae may Cause severe Pneumonia or Urinary
tractini""ii6n.--ffiund.inmixedinfecLionsofthebi1iary
nidd,Ie ears, nastoLds and
tract and less--co-t'ronly in sinuses,
characterized by
r-trittg"". Th; first slage of pnetrnonia-is
Eo"e;;ii"", edena, a few neutrbphir: *9 often numerous bacteria'
ilf;-;a;g"' i" fotiowed by wideslread _fibrinosuptrrurative
by
consollaition of, tbe luni. The- abundant nucinous seeretion
and
against
pr-tects th6 organisms
til-fi;a"ri"
?hagocyt'osis
ii""is spread-. Abscess formition, organization of the e:cudate

and bacteremia maY follow-

Lung: Pneunoni a;' interstitiaL, subacutet
airru@ith.acutevascrrlitisandextracel}ulargran;A;ai;; ui"iiir, cottsn-top tamarin (sacruinus oedious) , primate.
Coafereace ttote. Differential diagnosis discussed in
conference included Yersinia, Pastgurella' StreDt?gggclus
oneunonfae, and Klebsiella. Tha organisns seen uithin vessels
spaces, conlistent nith the encapsulation
;Ere separ;tea l@
characteristic of Klebsi.ella
Klebsiellae are opportunistic pathogens that are grambacilli.
negativer notnnoiiie, eirlapsutated, iacrrltative anaerobic
aninals
in
bacteriun
this
rrith
ciinicaf slrndromes associltea
incluae neiritis ln mares, mastitis in cattle, and urinary tract
infections in dogrs. Susceptible laboratory animals include nontr,5-tt frimates, iuinea pig3, rats, and mice. Infections occur in
both O-ld and New'llorla nonfiys; syndrones include septicemia,
meningitis, pneumonia, peritonitis, and cystitis: -In owl monkeys
(aotui triiriicratus), ftLlsietta has been associated with
AFfP Diacrnosis.

thronboernbolic airsacculitis

.

cotton-top tamarins are an endangered species of the
Callitrichidae family. Because spontaneously occurring
colorectal adenocarcinomas are cornmon in cotton-top tanarins,
they are recognized as an animal nodeL GZA6T for human colonic
adenocarcinona.

ContrLbutor. Harvard Medical School, New England Regional
prinate nesearch Center, Division of Pathology, One Pine Hill
Drive, Southboro, I.tA AL772.
Referenceg.

1. Cotran RS, Kunar V, Robbins SL: Robbins Pathologic
Basis of Disease, W. B. Saunders, Philadelphia, PA, 1989, PP 345346, 782-783.
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Microslide 24 and 25
ctrec.p uEcd a: aEistory. A 7-year-old femulc Dorget-orosE
sudden onset of
a
developeg
blood donor in a researctr-iaUoratory opisthotonos-'
teeth
fiEi"ai"g nystaguuS,
ewe failed
The
"""""f"gft=i;"=
safiviti6n, ina_iecqnfency.
g"Gai"g,
and 2o mg
B
vitamin
of
"*"6Jiive
€o-i""p5ira to-iieatnent with lirqe !os9s
the
onset of
after
hours
15
of dexanettrasone, and was euthanized

clinical signs
Gross Patholoqv. The brain and other organ systems

were

grossly unremarkable.

IraDoratorv Results. LiSteria monocvtocrenes was cultured
fron the brainstem.
Coatributorre Diacrnosis and Cotugatg. Braii, brainstem, and

cervi

and

myelitis, suppurafive'

subacute,

no-erate, with microibseesses, associated gram-positive bacilli,
and llmphocytic perivascular cuffing.
The affected neuropil is infiltrated by a small to moderate
nunber of neutrophils, llmphocytes, and macroph?ge!, which form
loosely arranged-aggregales, sometimes in association with
bacterial colonies. The neuropS.l in these areas is disrupted by
vacuoles and small numbers of swollen axons. Blood vessels
scattered throughout the section are surrounded by variably sized
cuffs of predominantly l1mphoc1rtes, with few uacrophages and
occasional neutrophils. fn some areas, the meninges are
infiltrated by sualL numbers of llmphocytes. The nicroscopic
ehanges are characteristic of listeriosis.
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Listeria monocvtogeneq infection can cause three distinct
and encegfrafili:,ITi"h rarely
slmdromes: am:Geptfcemia,
EncepJralitic
oi"ur sinultaneously in the same animal.
disease, occurs
circling
aE
known
also
shee!,
of
listeriosis
and early spring
sintei
the
in
cornnonly
uoli,
and
$;;;ai"atly
and is able to
iI;G;i; noirocvtooenes is ubiquitous in nature
to the
e)gposed
soil for fars. Dlost animals are
;ffiin
be
may
oiganisu during theil lifetime. Latent infection
prggnlnclr
by
wiEespread. fictors such as stress caused
-climate,
disease.
or concurrent disease predispose the aninal to clinical
Crrrrent thinking sugge3ts that stress dirninishes ttre host I s cell
i"aiit"a irr""i€y, i6sulting in activation of latent infection.
Listeriosis is nost often associated with silage feeding
where pockets of bacteria nay go undetected in routine feed
testing. Inconpletely femented silage' wj,th a PH of 5.5 or
In encephalitic
higher-can supp-ort balterial uuttipliiation.
penetrate
the nasal
liiteriosis, Lhe bacteritrm is believed to
mucosa and invade the brain via the cranial nerves, especlally
the trigeminal nerve. Infection of the dental branches of the
iiig"'i"alnerveisoftenseeninsheepthatareIosiT9an9
cutfing teeth in winter and early spring. Clinical signg include
mental confusion, depression, head pressing, and paralysis of one
or rnore of the medullary centers. Neurologic sigfns coumonly
associated with listeriosis include deviation of the head to one
or ttre ottrer side without rotation of the head, circular walking
patte.rns, paralysis of the pharlmgeal and mastieatory muscles,
lnd paralysis oi the facial nerve, with resultant eyelid, ear,
and lip droop. The counse of the disease can range from hours to
two days. Animals that survive usualLy exhibit no-uroJ.ogricaL
handicaps. g19ica11y, the brain is. grossly unremarkable.
Histologically, Iesions predoninate in the medulla and pons, with
Less severe involvement of the thalamus and cervical spinal cord.
The characteristic lesion is the parenchlmal microabscess,
accompanied by perivascular llmphocytic cuffing and variable
meningitis. Bacterj.al culture of the organism confirms the
.

diagmosis.

IFIP Diagrosig. Brain, brainsten: Encephalitis, subacute,
diffuse, moderate, with microabesesses and grram-positive bacilli,
Dorset cross sheep

Conference Note. A nild neningitis was seen in several
The najority of bacteria appeared to be extracellular.
This case was revielred by the Department of Infectious and
Parasitic Diseases of the AFIP. They considered the bacteria to
be gram-positive bacilli arranged in chains. This arrangement is
rare for rristeria in ttreir experience; however, tbe morphology
and staining characteristics of the bacteria are consistent wj.tn

sections.

Listeria.

LA,

Differentialdiagnosisfortheclinicalglgn:inthiscase
infection'
include rabies, polioen".pn"iotalacia, clostridi'al
in addition to
scrapie
and
1a;a-aoii"ity,
parasiti"
since sross iesions are rare in listeriosis'
ffi;";i;!r!l-"rr"liniiitit,
fluid exanination
neiuii;; cerebroipinal
culture of the pons anacuriii.-i"V
the
in-confiming
heliful
be
and culture, irri-orooa
the liver and
of other organs, Lspeei"lly
diagnosis. g*.ri""tion tn"
out
rulingr
in
fiiit n.i be-helpfuf
kidney, in addition to
toxic and other causes.
.Soi.enees seet'ion;,
Contrlbutor. Pattrology ul1!r r.lhgratcrry
liatic'nai inst'itute of Heal'th'
VeLerin.',.y R=Su'ces Fi!'o',r-u:^,-NaRR',
iooo-n""tciriffe Pike, Bethesda, !{D 20892'
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Microslide 25
was
Eistory. An adult female albino Xenopus laevis, that
frog
The
necropsy.
for
used for ova production, was submitted
had becone tbin and lethargic and had an area of brown
disco]-oration on its dorsunby
Gross patholocre. Ttre dorsal ].rrnbar skin was covered
grrossly
w3s
skin
underlying
the
tnicr@ateriali
unremarkable. The aninalrs body fat-stores lfere depleted. No
other gro:s abnormalities were evident.
Iraboratorv ResuLts. NoneContributorr s Diacnrosl.s and Cotnments. stil:_ Epidernal
atodes, multifocal, mild
trype
eiosive dematitis and nild epidernitis47

with PFeudocanillaroides
a cgnnol p?lhogen in
c"piii"iii-xinopoais,
xenopi, also k";; ""
associated sith
Iaboratory xenopus erogs;-GEcat signs
an increase in the inount of desquanated skin
ffi;
;;|]liiGi, tank
rouglrent9, rii"", inappetence' decreasedinaitivity,
found in
females' Untreated
mottled ski,n, and decreasLa egg iroduction
and death' Direct
frogs proglress to "otplete- an6iexia
watar is'useful in
tank
from
skin
unstained
of
examination
antemorten aiigno=i"; affected skin shows intraepidenma} tunnels
t"y contaii aduli nematodes, .t-lT".":- i.Y": ."99=-:.
"tta
Pseudocapillaroides xenopi is a white nematode'DeasurLng ?
sarethin-shelled'bioperculate'
to4msmaller than females and have
male!-are
eauit
and barrel-shated.
Eggs develop to the first larrral stage in
;;";e;i-rpi""i".
are'laid- The life-cycle.of
utero, but do not hai,6h until ttrey be-"direct
w{tlr''autoinfection
ti'
appearg
pi.i"ite
this cutaneourfn a
characterized'
yet
nel'}
been.
nolhas
p"J"iff", but tlis
a high
had
frogs
study perforned by Cohen, "t. a1., thlmectouized
thlmus
incidence of para3itisn wtrictr uas reversible with
response may
immune
thlmus-dependent
a
that
G3|tGg, indicating
The nematodes are consistent

be important.

diffuse,
Diaqaosis. Skin: Hlperplasia, epiderma'I,multifocar
minimal
and
irlnalodes
,oa.rffiepidermar
;G;;"ae'epiaernitis,- South African clawed frog (Xenopus laevis)
I|tr|XP

,

anphibian.

most comnonly
llote. Xenopus laqvip is one of thefor
ova for
a
source
as
especially
used tatoratffilEfbians,
have
They
research.
biologic
glnetic
molecular
and
;rb.y;i;gic,
a reported lifespan of up to fifteen years.
a wasting
Infection with Pseudocapillaroides xenopi causes
and
sy'ldrone ctraracterized by anorexia, color chang:e,
desquamation of skin and can lead to deatlr. Gross necropsy
eindings include thin froqs with rough skin. Histologically, the
and
epideriis is riddled with tunnels containingr nematodes
inflannation.
granulomatous
alconpanied by nild to moderate
Nematodes hav6 also been reported in the kidneys of affected
frogs, rrapped around glomeruli in Bowmanrs spaces.
Lucke'rs tunor of
Other important diseases of frogs include
nrgd
legtt in frogs
leopard frogs caused by a Garnma herpesvirusi
Conferencs

cauled by Atromonas hvdrophila and other bacteriai
chrononycosisl nycobacteriosis caused by several species
including ltycobalteriun rnarinum, M. fortuitum, and M. xenopil and
tadpole edema disease caused by an iridovirus.

Other nematodes that localize in epithelium include
Trichosomoides crassicauda in the urothelium of rats, 9gnw-lonema
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of

including t+e- esophageal-mucosa
sp. in various locations
;p' in the nasal
cattre and non-hunan ptittt!t'-mig4-eh"*@
nasal uucosa of
the
mucosa of monkeys, atra e""J1";tmdogs
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Microslide Zt
saerificed
ELstory. This l-year-old Macaca mUlatta was
It
test'
after fZ AayE on a polJ-o vaccine neurovirulence
test'
the
a"r"f"p"a pirtial piralysis of the right 1eg during
Gross Pathologl. None.
fraboratorv Resu].ts. None.
Contrl.butorf er Diacrnosis and Comments. Diffuse, moderate,
nonsupputative PoliomYelitis
Poliovirus is a member of the enterovirus genus' fanily
picornaviridae. The virus is spread by the fecal-oral route
the great apes are the only nonhuman primates to be naturally
inte6ted ani can denonstrale the same clinical picture seen in
man including paralysis. OId World monkeys ar9 not genera]ly
susceptible to- natuially occurring poliomyelitis although infant
Rhesul and clmomolgrus monkeys have been orally infected
experimentally,
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the
OraI ingestion of the virus is followed by-viremia with
the
In
and heart'
virus ai"s"titating to the CNS' lynph nodes,
horn neurons of the
C$-th;;"-i= pieaiiection for ihe-anterior
spinaf cord aira tne motor nuclei of the cranial nerves'
which is a
This animal was adninistered oral polio vaccine,
cord'
spinal
live attenuated strain of the virus, in the lunbar
vitlus
the
of
spread
It is conmon io" "or" animals to denonstrate
midbrain.
the
into
ii"r tne inocuiition site up ttre cord and evenare- trrqtiq-r
vhich
cord
cervical
ttre
iir
lesions
rtt"r"
animal
This
in the
#; p"ii"vitus infection. Lesions are seenofprelgnilantly
gliosis'
gr"y Lotnnns of the spinal cord and consist
and
neuronophagia,
necrosis'
nluronal
cuffs,
f-ri.r""*lar
chromatolysis.

Diaqaosis. Spinal cord: Polionyelitis'
moderate, with rare neuronal
nonsu@ifocal,
(llacaca
mulatta), prinate'
monkey
necroiis, Rhesus
Confereace tlote. PolLovirus strains differ in their
each type, there are marked differences
antigffiin
include
in vinrlencE-and invasiveness.--Neuronal changes usually
can
ctranges
chromatolysJ.s, neuronolysis, and neuronophagia. _These
been
have
cells-and
be seen piior-to ttre initux of inflarnmatory
strosn to le aEsociated with development of high virus
concentrations suggesting that the iesions are a resuit oi virus
replication and not of the inflammatory process-w!-ieh follows
nelve cell destruction. In the early staqe of inflanmation'
three cells tlpes predoninate: neutrophils, llmphocyEes' andnaerophages. -ttre neutrophils persist for only a few days, while
the llmphocytes and macrophages persist for rreeks to months.
Dif,ferential diagmosis discussed in conference included
poliouyelitis virus, sIV, Sv4o, and measles. sIV lesions
t1pically have multinucleate giant cells and no prinary neuronal
degeneration. SV4O would more likely cause progressive
AFIP

denyelination.

Contributor. Division of Veterinary Services, Center for

Biologics Evaluation and Research, Food & Drug Adninistration,
88OO Rockville Pike, NIH, BIdg. 29A, Rm. 1A17, Bethesda, I{D
20892.
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Microslide 28; Lantern slide g
Rhesus (ltacaca Tulatta) nale was
Eigtorill. This 3o-year-old
proton
of 1965 to whole-bgay penetrating
e:qrosed in tcarch
-ii"a-UEltt
Force Base
Air
in-tle Brooks
r"iriiinea progressive
radiation. n
loss was
weight
severe
chronic radiaticin colony.nonttrst.frou
Joss
F"l"\r€rr'weight"
noted (3.4 rg ioss over e
had
aninai
.Ttti=
ry85 totaied i'ii-Zt-ni" tieei" ig"g bo.-v-weigirt'
6ontributed to his
severe 6pnosi!-"rra aiscosi;;dyl;;i=,
_riti"tt
and anorexia'
feces
witn reduced
debility. IIe was dept"=."&
Ile was I
necropsy.
to
prior
."t"ri"h the_ day io"" p""fused with Karnoskys
voniti.ng n
ana-itr! whole $ay
euttranizea"=
fixative.
Grogs Patbolocry. There was severely -re*:?1-?P""taneous'
fat. Pulnonary acariasis- rras present'
pericardi"f "nTffi?pell.
-gn ai=tat to-tne.pylgru: involving ttre ampulla of
Approxinately;
mass approxinately
Vater was an intralqminal pofyp"ih- glandular
tunics
2-3cu in dianeter. The tunor'invaa5a tnrongh.the muscular
surround'ing
into the pan"r"ir-wiitr in"r""s"dThe
but not
"ottt""tive-tissue
full
was
stomach
ducts.
iii"-p.i""EitiE-ina uir"
was devoid of any
distended. Hosever, the small intestine
scant auounts' There
contained
ingesta, ana iire.i"ig"-intestine
in other organs
Lesions
was moderate coionic-diverticulosis.
nere linited to senile changes.
IraboratonResults.Culturesofco}onandcecrrmforenteric
were negative'
Uacte
Total protein and
clinical Pathologry: Interpretation:so ref
lected in reduced
al
pos-sifty
reduced,
albunin levels are
Sodigm and
gifir.tbit
normal.
trigtr
are
ielefs
calcium.
="".rn
(89.+ 22)
+
chloride levels are reduced, anion gap is (L29 3.6)
Monkeys with
: 22. Ilematologry values ari with nornaf linits.
pulmonary acarii-sis frequently have eosinophilia.
Clinical Chemistry and Hematology
Serum Chemistry:

Glucose
BI'N

Creatinine

Na
K

cl

Coz

Calcium
TP

(ng/dr) 50
(neldl) 26
(ng/dl) o.6
(neg/l) L2e
(neq/1) 3.6
(neq/I) 8e
22
(ng/dl) 6. e
(g/dl)
2.7
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(q/d})

AI,B
AP

AsT

(sGoT)

LDH

BILI
CBC

U
(u/1)
(u/1)
(nsldl)

(u/

1.4
42

2s
22s

0.3

Differential (t)
SEG 74
LpPh 20
llono 2
EOS' 4

ResuItF;

6.5
lfBc (x 10:)
6.7
RBC (X 10")
14.4
Hsb (g/dl)
'43.3
Hqr (t)
64.6
ucv (f r)
2L.5
!{cH (pg)
33.3
!,tcH (g/df)
290
PLT (X 1O')
(anpulla of
coltributorrs Diaqnosis'anl coDllel?st'Errodenumrentiated, I'tacaca mulattat
vater
unknown'
Etiolo€[Y,
priuate.
nonlurman
APB
The chronic radiation colony of Rhesus monkeys at Brooks
L964betljreen
contains males and females that rrere irradiated
and control Rhesllst 23
1969. As of thii date, of 36O treated
predotila]ce.
sex
no
ftltr" had inteslinaf neoplasia withsmall inlestinal
tunors, and of
been
seventeen (1zi-;- tnesihave
(1982) cited
DePaoLi
neopiasms.
these, 4 irave' aeen-ferianpuliary
involving
one
duodenum,
in-the
z-locatld
I cI tunors in nonflys,
reported 2
the ampulla of Vaterl Fanton and Hubbard (1981)
colony vith no
this
fron
intestine
small
the
of
.d"rro"i"cinomas
in_nontruman
neoplasia
Intestinal
site.
specific
reference to
prinates has b-een reported in cotton-top tamarins and
ittft"g,r"ntly in the 6aboon, rhesus, and other nonkey species'
Human colorectal tumors account for 15* of all cancer
related deaths (second to lung cancer) in the United States'
Although the sni1l bowel repr-sents 75t of the entire lengrth of
the hqnan gastrointestinal Lract, neoplasia in this location
account foi only 3-5t of all gastrointestinal tunors. Of these
tumors, adenocaicinomas are the nost common and are freguently
found in the ampullary or periampullary area.
we find the periampul.lary neoplasms to be provocative.
These tr:nors nay producl obstructive jaundice. Like hunan cases,
most clinical piollens include weight loss, anorexia, jaundice,
dark urine, pale Or dark feces, pain, nausea, vomiting, fevlfr
constipati;n or dLarrhea. Positive fecal tests for occult blood
are trilhly suggestive of intestinal neoplasia. False positives
for our colony have been related to rectal mucosal tranrma,
diverticulosis/diverticutitis, and periodontal disease. False
negatives may be related to lack of bleeding or ulceration and
tait< of proximity of the lesion to the rectun. Weight 1oss,
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ctrangesingastrointestinalfunctionandaneniacontinuetobe
ine iost prominent clinical clues'
Adenocarcinomasinareasotherthantheanpullamaycause
tumor
hemorrhage' rn trunans'
row grad" ur"!iiii-"t.i+i;"
luence ( Iow
f
af
of
habits
r'sith
increases
incidence
causes' such as
"g9-fiilei;i{Y
fiber, high fat) are contriUutory'
-Hereditary
Grossly,
influences. pollpoid'
pollpoidosisr-ii""-existsnati
a
have
""-iiriii"r
i;t;;ai"e,mav
adenocarctnoma of the
constricting apPearance'
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u'cerai"J-oi-.ttoolar
fungating, ".""ii",
a
case ippearea as
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Iristologicauvl-tnit
edges ijraL surieri rrr
Ehe ampur!.a, i'itt
through aII rnuscular
watl. NeopI.;aG islands "t-ir"fiJ-invaded
and' ducts'
pitt""""tic tissue was
tunics, ="ro"i]-I"a-i"t"-th;
noted' No
Lobular acinar pancreart"
"It-"pli;;a_fibrosis
n6aes was found in this case'
ruetastasis to regional llepn
rra!-;;;;;"4'ot]tnitt our colonv in another case'
;iufi;h-it

0f intestinal adenocarcinoma is
colonic adenocarcinoma-:::".
ulcerative colitis inauceaTt"iit"a
seen :'n:"
are
uodels
*ie6l:---1d9*ional
cotton top tai"ii"=- tllodel'
1?8) and small
-t"""'in rfat(ilodel
rats e:qtosed to a fuian """iogr.o"tlt
type sheep in
lanbtr
intestinal adenocarcinom"S;i1--inlesiinal adenoLlreinoma
has been
adntttrood (![odel 2g3r.goat'
recentlY rdPorted in a
-io-ifr"
Ttreoriesregardingthereduced.frequency.ofsnallintestinal
f"ig6t6ning- frequency of large
compar"a
tr:mors in hpmans
-sniii foot6f
eontents are diluted by
bowel tunors include: tfl
are less concentrated'
Iiquid, tnereioi"-p"i""tilr-Eii"inogens
bowel, and (3) Iarge to
siall
in
(2, rransft iir" ii more iipil
products
bowel bacteria may convert-f,ire-sarts/Iipid breakdotrn
An established animal uodel

carcinogens.

Thepresenceofd'uodenal/ampul.larygma].lintestinalturnors
in our geriatric Macaca'
refateJ-io raaiation exposureto be related more to old age
Ileal and colonic cancers-app"ir
. - Further
and trave been seen in our c-oirtrot animals (6123)and
deternination
detectibn
diagnostic workups, nethods-oi-earfy
is
exposure
of cotony inciaeici with i6q"ia= to-radiation

may be

ongoing.

atr|IP Diagnosis. Duodenum: Adenocarcinona, Rhesus monkey
(Macaca mulatta), Prinate.

range of
l{ote. The adenocarcinoua shows a broad
composed-of
is
tumor
the
the mucosa,
differentiatffifEnin
infiltrated bv
;;ii:;;ganizea tubules, while deeper tunics are
separat-ed-by a
cells
neoplastic Lpithel,ial
ii""rri:iiii"""ntiatedreaction-.
marked
has
pancreas
The attached
iarfel scirrnous
a
sections,
some
In
lobular atroptry-titn ductal relteneration.
large pancreltic duct contains invading tumor'
Confer€nae
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Irlicroslide 29
Eistorv. Tissue from a 1.5 week old male B6C3F1 mouse and
Z.e weef ota F.vb/NCr mouse. Mice are normal clinically and
grossly. B6C3F1 mice have pigrnented skin while Fvb mice are
white.

vere fixed in Bouinrs fixative.
cross PatbologY. No visible lesions except color of skin
and retina.
taForatorv Resultg. None.
Contributorr s Diaqnosis aad Comments. 1. Genetic retinal
degeneratLon (rd) - published diagnosis.
Eyes
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Microslide 31; Lantern slide 4
duration.
Eigtory. Epistaxis, internittent, 3 months
dyspneic.
becane
Became mucopurulLnt 3 weeks ago. Thel
Endoscopy: Ilemorrhagic mass in ethmoid region.
Gross Patbologry. ltlacroscopically, the mass was large,
x 40nrn) with_ a p?-ef bosselated, convex
irre@ter
nass of lamellated blood clot. cut
large
a
covered
th;t
surfice
suffaces revealed variably thick (2-10nn) pale, tough, outer
tissue and inner soft, dark blood clotIraboratory Results. None.
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Hematoma, chronic,

ethnoid.
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are a fes neutrophilic-feufco-ftti:
inftamed, gr"r,,"lifio' ti==o;-il-whiclr
oi "otttt"clive tissue and
picrment and trearry sideroti; fi=6;iiii
walls

e:nrdate

-

Lr5oa vessel

upper respiratory
IJarger sections include surfacectrronic
hem6rrhage, nacroptrage
enit'eri'm. rn the deeper-ii"=o",
Irenosiderosis are
ffiH;rceri--r"ictionl

is
"rra-i"r"ir"rt"
of crystalline material
present. elani cell ptraiocytosis
sections'
some
rn
;;;[-It-ur""i clot.
conspic'ous. The deep""t
orceration wittr ftr or'd
rorf."S-i!"il"i"-ina
there are e:riensive
AIso'
ii="o"-i"d surface inflamnation'
underlyirrg g;;iiiii""
and
hlperplasia
p;iii;ifd19ri"t.t"ri"
presenr
"lial
"pitt
-"tit"pt"nt
glands'
"." ana-cystic distension of
Shehistologicalappearanceisofchronicorganizing
originated from mucosal
henatoma. The bleeding "pp-"t= to have
of hemorrtrage is not
site
conneetive tissue, but a aEii"i.tive
recognized in these sections'
aFlpDlacaosl.s.Respiratorymucosa:Rhinitis'
grranulomatouifif,GTtl exlensivel severe' with granulation
tissue, narfe& frenosiieto=il ina' nineralization, Thoroughbred
cross, eqrrine.

are
Note. Progressive ethmoid' hematomas
etbmoid
the
from
risuarly originate
nonne@at
nasal
caudal
and
o@ina ittto the adjacent sinuses
and
destructive
locally
""gi"tiana
of hor3es. The hematoias are warranting a
progmosis
""iity
dj.fficult,
is
Poor
;;;;a";ive.--rieatnent
is,poorly understood.
for a cure. The pathogenesis of the Lesion
infection, repeated
chronic
include
preaispo3inq
iactors
iossible
conditionsor
neoplastic
congenital
and
if
n"r6rrha!e,
Lptsoaes
Alttrough etlrmoid henatomas are relatively unconmon, there
are doctrmented cases in Thoroughbreds, Arabians, Quarterhorses
and warmblooded horses. Standardbreds have not been reported to
be affected. There does not seet to be a gender predisposition.
The averalte aete of reported cases is 9.9 years with a range fron
3 to 20 years. npistixis is the most consistent clinigal slgn
and results fron ulceration or discontinuity of the epitbeliun
covering ttre lesion. Diagnosis is best confirmed by biopsy.
Histopathologically, the lesions t1pica1ly consist of an
outer covering of respiratory epithelium overlying an irregular
zone of submucosal fibrous tissue and a central zone of recent

coaference
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andoldheuorrhageconlaillnghemosiderin-IadenDacrophagesand
Differential diasnosrs of,
giJl ;ii;:-

nurtinu;ieatea 1"Jiia"-i."g11 sranulomas, nasal
the sror" r""io;il;ia pol1ps or neoplasia'
amyloi.dosi-s,

numerous

"i-J"r
Coatributor.DepallgentofVeterinaryPathology,University
uK'
of LiverpoolrE' goi rez' Liverpool'
of

RefereDees'
1- Coolc WR, and
et,rmoid region i!

Progressive-lrenatona
Littlewort MCG:-'
69 vet gie :toe-108? L974' i'
the.;;;;"
the
iteroorrir'i;i';lu:;i poivp" oe the trorser
2- Piatt Ii: t975'
Pathol 115:51-55,
-- Foreuan JII: Progressive ettrnoid
3. gefr iT, s"k"t clinical
9{'
signs ;a-ai;Aosis. compendiun
sacifrouna,
trematoma:
'
1ee3
15(5):rror-1111'
et}msid - '
;;i vet Ed
gtk"t GJ Foreuan' JH: Progress'iare'comPendium
4 . gef f iT,
''
and' trla€uerrt.
trematoma: cn"="ltEii=ti"=' cag??:
;;;a-vet E.l 1- (1o) :13e1-1'3e7 ' 1ee3 '
-

-8O, 15385-8'
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noL:!1ilf:l nodules
Sections are from solitary-'-ito
other sigms of
frorn ttre ctreek and ear of .aoft horses'
illness trere noted.
trlstory.

solitary, finn nodules
Gross llatholocry. srnooth surfaced,
g2-LL200 is from the
case
were examined-fron the rrairea "ritt.
eari'
the
Ief,t cheek and 93-11251 is from
Iraboratorv Results. Pure cultures of Alternaria tenuis were
obtained from each nodule.
Contributorr s Dl.aq4osis aqd-Conments. Dernal. granuloma'

Alternaria tenuis'
The differential diagnosis of solitary nodules from the skin
of froltses is extensive, ana inctudes a variety of neoplasms,
fungal and parasitic granulomas, foreign PoaY reactions,
(nodular necrobiosis), aqlq others. A
;iit"nor1i,ic aranul6mas
large-ngnb6r og-ri"otic grinulomas have been described, - inclu{itg
ry-5tonas, phaeohlptromyc6sis, sporotrichosis, zygomycosis, and
tlpically
ait"=rrariisis. r,6iion-s due io Alternaria sp. in trorses
with narked llmphoid hlperplasia, often with
much more
"i"
"==ociated.
formation. Llmphoid proliferations are often
follicle
giant
cells of
pronounced than ttre rna-rophages and nultinucleated
tlpical
are
submitted
lesions
Lhe granulomatous response. The

with i
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fora].ternariosiswherelesionsareusuallyseenontheface,
neck, ctrest, or legs'
AFIPDiao+ogl.s..rrai19dskin:Derruatitis,granulomatous,
r'nprrola-i"iii"t'e foruation and
ilit
moderat;;
focalty o*en*El
-Quirterhorse eguine '
;;;;i' hr.phae,
'
saprophytic fungi can
=PF:-1t"
coalerence -f{ote. +++gE]0?r,ta
sp '
' Alterneria
.rrTffipatirogenstney
as
which are spogdic oppottskin
rcIassified
tr6rses..of
riii-rro;;ii
be isotatea
ana are ubiquitous
pist;;+t-f-Y:!-i ve€retable
dematiaceous (natrrralrv
uatter' The
decaying
and
t6ob'
oi-'=oif
,
saprophyt"=
slmdrome caused
dilease
;i;F-94-:l?subcutarieous
ancr
cutaneous
usuarry- result from
ptrae-ryphomycosis,
fungi,
dematiaceous
bv
injuries' othgr dematiaceous
vi. itii,i"tii
iirtroduction of fungi
soicifera and
fungi isolated, from tror="=-iiJoJ"-pt"in"f"tt
- er ^ rr'- '
Ilormodendrum sP' ''
coaleseing
of nultiple to 17as
--Pigneitation-of
An arternate morphologi;.diagnosl:not
tft" hlphae
granuloqa" t""-"onEia-eiea.
inized
depliaff
found on examLnation of san-!;il;;-;E"[iott",
Fontana-Masson
the
by
unstainea seJiions ana """[i"""-€reated
nethod.
Diagnostic Laboratory, oregon state
coatributor. veterinary
Corvallis, oR e733e '
GT;ffi'
Refgreltcgg.

r. coleETu,

stevens DR, and Hunter RL:

Equine nodular

aeruatitis assoEilt"a with Art'ernaria tenuis infection. Vet
Pattrol- 1.52779' L978.
2. scott, ow: Large Animal Dermatolog)[' 1988, I{B SaunderE
Co.1 PhiladelPhia, PP. 185-191'
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bay Thorougtrbred
Eistory. This 1o-year-old, castrated nale,the
left eye.
in
uveitis
of
horse had a l-monttr-long tristory
Gross patbolocry. The contents of the left'- eye including the
were subnitted to ttre surgical pathology
lens ffi
service of t[e Department of Pathobiology at Texas A&M

University.

&aboratorv

Regults.

None.

Contributorrs Diaqnosis and Conments. DX: Severe chronic.

grranulouatouE

uveitis due to Halicephalobus dC,LgELiX.
6n

(fornerry

deletrix
Ttre saprophytsic nematode' Haliceplralgbus
Micronema de r gtr i=>r ) h?:- :: Ji-l"ffigranulonatous
systen' kidneys' bone'

inflannation in the centrai"";;;;;;
tttl'uveitis in this horse
gingiva arra ,irriry giinas-"i-n""!€s.
ni-ii?Jen?rebs?-deletrix
typi""1 for
had sranutouaftit-i.6ior,t
-we
t ocu r ar d i s e a s e'
f-o
d i aa-o
;i;g
;ii
f
s
er
tn"
ir
.
on
i
ect
in f
disease and was
the horse developed ""t"t"-ieurofogic
euthanatized. Necropsy ao"r-""tta-tft" ti"""ttce-of^granulomatous
the same organism'
and necrotizing meningo"rr"Iitliitir-do"-io
Uveitis' granulonatous'
AFIP Dlaauosl'gt 9Y", uvea3aduit
rirairaiuid neruatodes'

diffuse, severe, wiih iarvai-ire
tttoioogitb""a, equine'

Conferencetlgte.Tissueidentificationofthesectionswas
melanin grranules
tJre presence of large roa-Snaped
ctrallenging lrutpignent"a
round nelanin
of the retinal
ctroroid of ttre'
tlre
to
"ilttt"fiun-ana-snallcrranules in uveal metanoq[;-i;-;iqYas a rhabditid
6ye. Halicephalobus aefe'rii-is-"f"JJified
esophagius
rnaUaitiforn
nematode with the characteEsiic
is I saprophtrtic
It
bulb'
consisting of, a corpu., itiit'"-""a trave been found
in parasitic
parasite of rt:-"tr-"itfy'tfre-ienafes the species has
two cycles
infections. It is hlpotheti""a-tnat
females are
only
cycle-where
of deveropr"r,f, "tt i3lor"i-p""""itic
cvcre ln
se:(rar
a.
ana.
-ii"t-f
presenr and reproduce p"inEi-";;;;rl"iiry
This
state
ivlng
which nale and femar. wo.ds-;;i;t in a as an infection ' of the
parasite has been most ""ii""iy-iet-rted Lesions trave also been
brain or fianei in horses and tru:nans.
llpptr nodes,
seen, trosever, in the nas"i---"vityr. orar cavity,
and bone'
ganglion'
lungs, spi-nai'c-rd, heart, liverr-stomach'
Tlre-route of infection is unknown'
Contributor.DepartnentofPathobiologYr-Collegeof
veterinary Medicine, Texas A&M University, college station,

Tx

77843-4467.

Refererceg.

PM: Halicephalobus
1. gtu;ffi aS, Khalil LF, and l{ebbonL92255-26O,
1987'
J
Vet
Eq
a
horse.
in
infection
aeletiix
2. Spalding MG, Greiner EC, and Green SL: tlalicephalobus
(Micronenal delef,rix infection in two half-sibling foals. J An

Vet Med Assoc 195:LL27-L129, 1990.
Iaternational Veterinary Patholocnr 8lide Bank
Laser disc frame #3654-6, 6270, 6346, 66L2-4t 7942.
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Eistory. A S-year-old Arabian mare aborted her foal
approximately 3 weeks prernature. The mare was pyrexic (105"F)
wltb harsh lung sounds and increased tracheal sounds. Borborygni
61

qua+T3nts'otlrenrise',
nere reduced in intensity-in all abdolinal with good appetite'
the mare nas reportedly "f"Itl-ttinaing,-ittd
mare vas unknown'

fi; ;;;;i""tiii-hi;6;v

or thl

GroggPathgloctly.Theabortedfetushaddark,atelectatic
discrete' white
cov"r"d by numerousrwas
lungs ana tne-ffi-was
grossly norcmal'
and
foci. The placenta sas.p"=="a-"oiprete
revealed no detectable
A reproauctiv! "xa.in.tiin on ttre mare
abnormalities.
(fron mare) : '
rraborator-y Resu!.tg. - -Resurts of serologry
t
Equine Herpesviru-s-1 - 1: :1 ;-9gll",i:ll::*;11"tfto
r?381""
Lz2o'
A2-Miani
rin6l' Eili;;-rnituenza

l#iffi#::iE:;i'#;^

suggested. Prior
The equine influenza antibodY titers antibodY titer
;'{;;;;ntonitis
.
vaccination- The equine i;J-#; infected or vaccinated'
horse
tlre
that
indicated

ltultif ocal
contrlbutor t E Pl?gaosii : asd q9m94gs'
Histoplasna sp'

granulonatous@ogty!
Sectionsoflrrrrg,liver,kidney,jejunrrn|h:a*1pericargi.histologically'
fr"r-ttr6' aUortld f"lY:--11ie-examined
placenta
and
in the liver
infLannation
severe
and lesions $ere liuited to the
lung. The. -organisms
and less sevetre inflannatoryJoci-+" the
methenamine(Crocottrs
stains
stained positively with siiier
round to oval
uniform
tiy
ctr.ricteriized
sirver nitratlj-iita
"
"t" ;igh-;-initr, 3mooth outer cell wall and
shape, g micron diameter,
nuclear structure' occasionally'
a centralfy fo-ated cond"tt="a
pairs
connected at the most nartrow
in
tn"-"=g"ti!r=-"="-=."t,
portion of their oval sfrapi-ising1e, narro'rf, based budding) ' The
ioiphofogy is consistent with Histoplasna sp'
in JA\ruA vol'
This case closely resembles that described
grestational
late
a
trad
a
mare
183, No. 1o, pp-iOgi:ie in whieh
liver and
the
only
in
seen
abortion witti-ftistoptasna organisms
to
be
confirmed
was
organism
lung of the alortus. rue
staining.

nisfoplasrna cansulatum by irnnunofluorescent
Un1ike the case reported in JA\ll{A in vhich the mare was
apparently healthy, the mare in our case had clinical sigrns ttrat
iirlicated pulnonary aisease. The etiology of the marers
respiratory signs ieuains undeteruined. Follow-up on trer
condition it two months post-abortion found her healthy. Her
pulnonary sigms abated eollowing one to one and a haIf, weeks of
antibiotic and steroid theraPY.
AFfP Diaqnosis.'Liver: Hepatitis' granulonatous,
periviscular ind random, multifocal to coalescing, noderate, with
vasculitis and intracellular yeast, Arabian, eguine, etiolog:yconsistent with Histoplasma capsulatum.
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i['"n abortion or

t""tt' Llmphoid
it
well-preservea_i-"fi"!s
"n*offii!:tl3F"?l';it;l:n:'H
"f"olate-teru, sple-en and rvrii-i"a"=-in addition to tlpical
is'
necrosis in
inc lus iorrs

.rL . charact"" i

"f

i."oi itti"opne'monit

bv
Histoplasmosisisacquiredbyirrhalationofair-borne
;nd phaeoe;rtosisbody'
pulTo"lil-i"i+li:l'
bv
forrowed
ttre
conidia
to ottrei "it"t inage'
and
uacropbages 'i{!h a"'n af=="tirrit"
hearry
Yogng
issociated.wiih
is
i
r
c6
Infection
-ned i ated
"*;ro"ot",
po s s ib ry inn'nosupp'9' :i ?1 ;"eiliifu I iiii:i#"i: ili
abortion in

iH$ig##il:=I**i*:,ffi"":":".:::":::::"::
horses.
Contributor' NCSU-CoIlege-"f-Y9:9rinary
HiI1sborougtrStreet,n"r"iii'=*"._276t6.;.'.
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1983.
2.Va1liVE:Thehematopoi-etic.system.InPatholocn/d'
and Palmer N'
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1993, vol 3' pp 247-249'
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shorthair feline
Eistorv. This 3-year-old domestic
Collapse and
difficultJ.
(spayed), prE="rrted wiitt iespiratgr.y
therapy'
oxygen
and
care
death o"",,tt"a-i;-;piae of sirpportive
containing a 1'5
eross patbologY. section of lung submitted
two flattened
t'ere
there
Within cyst
cm diameter red brorrrn
"y=i.
mn'
red brown fJ.ukes approxinately L2 x 6
Iraboratorv Resul'tg. None.
ContrLbutorrs Diaanoses ?nC CqDmgntst -1. Lung: lIarked
and pleuritis.
cnron@netgnonia
-Supturative
blonchiolitis and bronchiolectasis with
2.
squamous metapJ.asia.
3. pleuia: lr[arked chronic granulomatous pleuritis.
EtLologic diagnosis: Verminous pnerrmonia, plrlmonary
trematodiasis. Etiolo€ry: Paracronimus kellicotti.
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-goia""
Allslidesextribitedanarkedinf}anmatoryresPonseto
bro-wn rrulce ees?'' :l*ia:"iliitt"[#",::n=
ovar
numerous
uirinch i a r
:
qs
4;:
:*'3 "i1,;;";i tn" liutiitga;1ides ' rhe
tfi,H*:3";:t*iin-i
pt"="ii-""a- visceral pleura surf aces
variaulv
ctranses were
i"t"i
pleural
oi-iilf,-ir"i
invot vemerra
lulce *;i-w-i*" -tl:
rirptur"'ir-i-e
co
po""iule
indicare"
itta-po"gibrv leadins

"li"iift

space, t"r""tiii.
f+;El::f;
-i"-tt't"
ptti""i]
nne'notborax

-i"e-""iiol" 5y Seresg

rinicar

H#F,",,":k"::::*;"::il*::L?:"n:l"H;.313'E'i;';;'t'"
cysts.
.

*,", o'iT331?i"nltt?:,

:iiru!i?;lt'!*Hl!iii'",

"i!r-, squamous netaplasLa'
granulonatous
uioncrrieetasisr-;;a
esv?,
numerous .r"rltod"
"'''
^ "'''''
Domestic
"n"tiiil;t-i;11"€'
to the
Plr?sPniPg?
lsote'
of
E=l*l"otti'belonss
genus
conferenee
tne
vn]'En-also incrilaes
ierbers or the
fanily rrogro=;6lEla""u"r,g,r!rr"!i'i.'-i!tr1-{tn-;t"nt
rl'ke=
iietesrinar
the conmon lung flulce!'
tt"t"tn""iij
include
fl'
paracronimus
senus
other narnnals'
a;g;-ats;-n$";-;nd
infects
wrricnEEo
man
6f
badeers' and wird
u:q=i-:li"!r"'
i"
;i;;;
iiil-too"att
otrirai, p. ilotctFyensis-, in-rati ana-aogs" P' westemanii is
and

boars,
deveiop in irunans'
the oniy speciffi-io
similar' Adult
The l.ife cycles.of Paraggnimus sp-' are release eggs whichas pairs rffifnonary "y=t-,
flukes, Iiving-Eorrrr"iting
and are cougneq
ch"i;;l; into Lronchioles which
pass througtr
are
tn" feces. Miracidia, days' After
up, swatloweal-lia-p"-J3 ittitt-tn"-egg
17-20
sithin
ciliated larvae, developi.if""i-"qi;tf"-or
anphibious snails from
hatching, tn"-riti"iai.severar g"rr"i"-irr"roai.ttg l.i"ii"iii anBBllaTiar P-ogatiopsis,
appears to
semisutcospira, ang 4""itfiilre,Et-Fi{+a?iaeria
Nortlr Arnerica'
t@n
be the only 6"ir inrectEFwlttr-fyrnp5ffiVsEem.
the snail '
of
Sporocyst" a!'tr"f"p-ii"" in ine
28
approxinately
spolocyst
First g"rr"=.iion iedia "t""g"-fiSrthe
63redia
into seiond generation
days after infection and ali"f"p
-cercaiiae
and
snail
ttre
emerge
frgn
75 days artei-inrection.
into netacercaria and
enter a crayfistr or crab ttt"i" they matuie
crayfish
Iiver or muscle. In North Anerica,
After
host.
"""V"t-i"-itt-n"at-,
of the genus cambarus are the secondary Lnt_eruediate
excyst
the crayfi;hr the netacercaria
the definitivfiFfngests
tle intestinal wall, nigrate
penetrate
in the small intestine]
of
through tne peiitoneal civity, diaphragrn, an9. pleural surface
mature'
and
cavit{r
a
cystic
forn
then
the ling. Tire flukes
rgrow
Rare1y, adult flukes localize to other areas of the body'
including the central nervous system.
Within the section presented in conference, smootlr muscle
hlpertrophy was evident in the lesser affected areas of the lung64
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Eistorv.This6-nontlr-oldHerefordXHolstein,fenale
did not respond to treatment and died'
uovin6:.-op"i"ii.i.;;;;
dehydrated and
Gross patholoo'y. trhe carcass was severely
severe multifocal
to
moderate
neighed 94.5 kg. - All.f-our feet had
fibrinonecrotic
of
plaques
areas of ulcerition with iafrering nunber of 2-3 nillineter
debris fetween-ttt" digits. A snifl
in the oral cavity'
diameter mucosal erosiont-t"i" present
of fibrin r'ere present
bits
simiLar smarl erosions wittr-idhlring
a
ltreen-y?t?ry fluid'
in ttre esoptrigru-. fntestines containea
llmphoid forlicres rlas
i"ro"ittagil ciii.ring of intestinal
i-iun'n. rhe nucosa in scattered seqrnents
;;'*i-i"i"iy-f;-ah;
.

of intestine

was congested.

L,aboratory

Cytop

culture.

isolated.
ReEults. No significant bacteria were
in
tissue
iarrhei virus was isolated

EqgPh?ftus:
contrl.butorr s DLacnrosis and, Conmgntp.,
-eminated, fibrinonecrotizing.

fsopU
BVD virus.

Lesions in various stages of developnent are present in the
section; similar lesions are conmon in cases of BVD-mucosal

disease. Cltopathic

BVD

virus was isolated in tissue culture.
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contli-?"'l marked
squamous
by
esoptragrus.the
?*:l"tiu'm
ttre
rn
-""a karyorrtrexis'
netrosis characterized
of
c-oal6scing
to
multifocaf
pvr"l=r"
"t6i"
t":ll;;iila'
extenaing i'nto'
cellular swerring.and
itii,t"=r"rr"ti;i"i;il
irrf
preoce*u;i"itE"
and
severe llmphocvtolvsas'
spreel ;;e;;a;;;t; to
the basat layers.of-iynpfr"ia-f"iiicles
presence of
and
--i;-Et
aepfetl-onmarked
ii""i' t]re1e inflamnatory
-w?s nild
;;rii"i;".
iilni;
eryttrroctrt""
"
mixed
nr:nbers-of
uv-"utrr
--i"["liinaf
seriportal infiltration
trad severe
sections
stasis.
LeUs and nild bileor
oit"n sith stromal
dith;iint
segmentar neciosis
"rypi
oC nlcrosuppo""iitt" debris - frequentff
necroslE
eol.1apee. snlii-"norrntstlere was er<tensive
was
Irere present;ithil grypt_ld6;.
ttrere
llmptroid folliJr"s. occasionally
Ttre
of intestinalcrlpt
aepreiea totlicles' vere
epitheri;-i;i"
extension of
tbere
and
i* tty, p"t""iIular
intestinal lamina propri,"
' '
;;;qt6t rnultifocar hemorrhages'

%,l

ulcerative,

z

i,

"3lilni3}li".::

"fl::!

ftt33ono.*", gangl'a: Gangrioneuritis,

illi:"!ffi :I;

313"'

;

subacute, diffuse,

nil,d.

ColferenoeNote..Bovineviraldiarrhea(BvD)virus
including
gii;i""r'
infection protEce. a wide'i"ii"iv-;g"v"itoues
inelrtriitY, . abortlol T'i
-I!f""it,
diarrbea, imunosuppressionlirnnuir6tolerance and persistent
m'mmification, congenit"f
ait"ase' and subclinicaL
infeetion, ."ot" aid chro"I;-il;;!"f
occurs
common. Acute mucosal disease
infections, wfricfr "=" to=t
virus
BVD
of
strain
wtren a fetus is infected riitt a noncyt"pittti"
develops
and
during the first four to.ii=--oi g"=titi-on
1nd- subsequently
innunotolerance and persit[""i-"i'rar !nfection,
BVD generally
of
strain
becoues rop.tirrr;t"a witi-a--cvtopiinic The progeny
of
between 5 monttrs and two years of age' persistently-infected'
also
are
persistently infected femiles naternal families of these
;"kG; it p6ssible to establish
animals.

contact with
of the virus is usually by direct
E:<Slosure to the
via virtually all body secretions.
a
""rii"iin an immunocomp6tent host' usually resglts.in production of
virus
neutralizlng antibodies and elimination of the virus'
Clinical signs in acute nucosal disease include depression,
disChafget
fever, anorexia, salivation, mucopurulent nasal
profuse
watery
laneness, Lacrination and corneal edeua, and
detrydration
aGiitt.i'wittr blood and fibrinous casts. erogrressiveseven
days
and weakness followed by death occurs within five to
after onset of clinical signs. Gross lesions include erosive
lesions around the nasat ana oral cavities, in ttre interdigital
clefts, on the vulva, and scrotrrni blunting of the oral papillae;
and erosions and ulcerations throughout the alimentary tract.
Transmission
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in the
peyerrepatchesareoftennecrotic-andheuorlhr?1:1-llesionarso
infiannation
;
nicrosltilg;1r1l:F
or underlving
seln in rinde6""t'
aeltruciion
pliEi;l
nftq"=-titt,
and rvsis or the
mucosa over
rti#;;t;;ii"'
[n"
qrands, cottai:;"; tissue is seen'
iollicular ryipnoid
by acute
chSrlcterized
histologicalry
was
lrhis case

in conference'
-,t#-"i-p"r"teratotic
murtirocar urIe"ili.r"eviae-n{-3;
"toptiii;i;'
9-ectig11-Lxanined
lesions includes
hvperket."o=t!-;;;'
esopn"i*i
ttre
rire aifferentlai--i"gnotis-eoi
iiTa;tiest ;- ma1isnant
uoili"lirr1notr-"tlit$;
infectiou"revei,
and papui;;-;;;;te!ti=''
cat'arrhai
-"i -wenler ic
BVDviralantigel.halbeendemonstratedbyinnunohistoaangrl ion
att
f
autonomtc
of
ctrenical =t.ir,irrg wftnrl
*rE-cytop
cteJ;id:"n-a-11c3otiz-ation
been
cerls. A "vi"pii"nicw"r,i.ti*
-f t*:n se=--tt*"-iiso
'eported'
ganglion ""ri!'lil
contributor.-B.c.MinistryofAgricu1tutre'-Fisheries&Food
a6r"ilr"rd, B'c' v2s 4N8'
^

Aninar neartirEnrre,

".o]"ili-iool

in the
IR: Nes concepts the
1- Radost'its OU' and Littlejohns
by
caused
diagnosis,";J;;it6r vg!of J' disease
pattrogenesj-s,
1988'
2925L3-52'-,
-bovine virar-diarrtrea oirul.--c;
ctreville NF' and
'antigen
s|ii" inl niap"tn-rr'
2. wirhetusen cL,r"Iiff"iCiot'
in tissues
oi-viraf
Refereacesi

Kluge.

JR: r.,"ti""J ald

or naturally
of cattle with experim""tlli'-ina"cea
r6vine viral
."q;it;e-"dnic
nucosat disease, of, with niiirrarrv 1991'
522269-275'
-iiap"itt ,rr,
diarrhea- At-t'Vet Res
NF, and
B;iil-sn,
CL,
-Cheville
3. Withelnsen
bovine viral diarrhea
Kluge JR: E:<perimental prir"t'_iostnltal
virat infections in six-no"tft:irfif calves' Vet Path 272235-243'
accnrired

1990.

Irterpational Veterinary P?tboloq\l glldg-E?ttl31863-5' L99O,
Laser disc frame #271', 4@1323, 4037-' 4042' 1551,
4553' 4844-6,
4352-3'
2O3O-2, 2666-9, 2847-8, Zi].i-2,
gTOi-3,
L2799-8O3'
L2455-6O',
5641, 7563-i2r'8777, 9437,
Microslide 37; Lantern slides 5 and 6
El.story. Three of 11 crossbred piglets ^farrowed Py 1
criniffior:ua1sowweresti1].born.-oneofthesesti1lborn
piglets was subnitted for necroPsy.
Gross patboloqv. The lungs were diffusely swollen, and.
gray, wlttr disseminated, pinpointr_ whitenottrffi
gray foci. iracheobronihial lleph nodes trere swollen. The
ifalenta was red-gray with brqwn grranular material on the
chorion.
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impression smears

Lalboratorv Besglts'

of the

,-?tology.of .
1ungdemonstraffi1,,oi,Is[aiiringl,;i1;;''coo"bacteriain
or macroptrages'
the cytoplasu'if-a"g.rrE it.--tteuiropnl'is
(t'{vsL sample
asteroides was isolated fron the lung
Nocar:dia

rD #944811).

parvovirtrs'
negative
-pseudora-bies
{o1-norci'ne
Seleeted tissues were .."ia
virus by FA.

encephalo'1,o""iii;i"- "i"o",

su@Eive and;AffiEing''
bacteria'
#;;;;"&i"rii'
oneqmonia,

Lung: 'Bronclroilffuse' rith vasculitis

EtiologY: Nocardia asteroides'
i f i'able' {'n''E&E-stained
Filamentous bacteri.a ryere* not- i'dent methenamine silver
sections, but's[a:,nea well ;i;h';;roii's
and
gt"n-potitive wit! Brosngiant
(cl,!s) . They *"""-E"ierni.nea to be
Few multinucleated
Brenn staln, and sere not acia-fast. atincruaed
in ttre section
cells were in tbe bronchial-ild;-noae
submitted) .
histologrically and
- Infection
suppurative placentitis wast confir:med
of tlre placenta
attributed to Nocardia "=t"I"iai".
probably
bacteri'm
pnaifrEnl;. This
probably preceEffil
in the uterus via the

t"tfranes
tne ftt"f-t"i"of f etal infection in
;;- G apparently a
""use

crained entrance-[o

::-;il

swine.

AFIP Diacrnosi?.

Lung:

Pneumonia, necrosuppurative'

.t.="utitis, tbrombosis, and
diffuse, severe, with necrotizittgporci'ne'
iiranenious bacilli, crossbred,
Conference llote. Ngcardia,astergides has been associated
swine, and rare-Iy in borses.
with @s-IGttle,
of the organisu in
Abortion usuafii iollows uteiinE iocatizition Placentitis
and
dans.
the uterus of-JibcfinicaUy infected
is-also
N9cardia
fetal pneumonia are tte plinary g;ross-lesions.
foals.
CID
in
ir"o"iited with mastitis- in caltle and infection
g"ciiOiat organisms are capable of growing in macroptragesi ceIImediated innrlnity is inporlant in clearance of organisns'
Vi.rulence of the-bacteria has been associated with the thickness
of the peptidoglYcan laYer.
Conference participants discussed a differential diagmosis
that included aclinonycltes and Fusobacterir::n. Filamentous
bacteria, Dononuclear cells, neutrophils, and occasional giant
cells were observed in the ll&E-stained sections. A Coates
uodified Fite stain for Nocardia demonstrated acid-fast staining
of the fitanentous bacteria, although the bacilli vere not acidfast wlren stained by Fiters method or the Ziehl-Neelsen nethod.

of the sections'
interpretation
complicated
autolysis
of
A degree
Laboratory' Purdue
Diagnostic
Contrlbutor' - loiT"l-Disease
west Lafayette' rN 47907veterin"tv-iIli"i""'
Lt75
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1175.
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2.EdwardsJFrandSinpson-RB:.Nocardioformactinornycete
i[6q"iifiF"d;i-ittat""o aborcion in a mare'

(Rho.lococcus

i4"=:3il3tk,t??3*rtde

Porcine
cA, Gates c, and Hare-v-LD:
Rhodococcus
and
abortion= ""=Jli"tla vith ;;ni;'aciinonvietes,
18:608-513' 1981'
;;:--vet
ni
other nicroorgan--d other
and
- 4. Pathor
Rrringrton JBt et!t3;i;; fqql'
l{9'trods
ig Histor,i!6riiorv'
EB,
isus. rn: prophetpc''
Lse2r PP 23t-2'
".-Jfl-i.:.
en'*i'!gr;t;y-ffi;

technolocrv,
IraSer

w."i.,

ffi3

(crD foal)

MicroElide 38i tantern slides 7 and

8

Eistorv.Und,eranesthesia'-this9'ffgadultfemaleRhesus
inhaled dose of
nglatlat .t.""i"6a . calculafed
acute
iicin; deveLoped. signs
-9f36.5 ng/lcg ae6sFa
post
hours
ae
respirator' aiJ[;;;-sr."rti''ueiore ieath it

macaque (sacaca

exposure.

At necroPsYt clear froth was present
throughoutthm""=pii.Loi.y.tract.F1uidandfibrinwere
not collapse and were
present in tne thoracic clvity'
lr'ung9.gid
inpressions.
riu
vittr
vet, trearry, ,ottt"a red and pirrpre,
Gross Pathologrv.

Mediastinalllephnodesr'ereenlargedandedematous.
Iraboratory Results. None'

1' Lungs:
contributor's Diaqnoses aud cgn4ents' moderate'
multifocal',
e,
anonc
acute, diffuse' severe'
2. Lungs: Broncniofitis,
ptt"ntonia,
acute, multifocal to
fitrinous,
3. m"dri
coalescing, narked.
4. iunqs: Alveolar flooding (edena), multifocal to
coalescing, severe.
5. i,ungs: Interstitiat perivascular edema, multifocal to
coalescing, severe.
6. Lungs: Pleuritis, fibrinous, acute, multifocal,
moderate (present in sone sections).
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The acute respiratory- Iesions

were'attributed to

rhe
ricin intoxication'
nild
ermerimentatty induced iggdi-iiii"rila
diffuse
faryngiiis' acute
noirkey also rrla-"il["-aierusE nira
acute -IJ"""t"
tracheitis wj,th
rlmphadenitis
".gt"iI"f-p"t"f"irt-periiracheitis/
.
aiti"r" ioaerat" i"r"r"nt
mediastinitis
other microscopic
of ttre draining mediastinal-fytnn "99?i: sgbagute nild portal
,lesions (nird llmphoplt"tttyli--gas11ilit'
the inner adrenal
uiir"ializatiol.ol
heparitis and ,i,ilirb".r as
findings'
incidental
cortices) were regarded
'' t
'
rapid'
attributed'to
was
death
of
the immediate cause
in massive alveolar
Droqressive pulnonary gdeni- t"t"iting
is induced
AAG puiTonary danage
ifooainq and asptrlxiation.
yet'
as
an,
ii."it vii
U'_innii"a
directty o, irra-ir!-tfy
p:ltonary
t- hree tlpes
are
*t"i"
-o-f .
unelucidated ,""t i"iri,.
edema,permeabilitye$e1a,'-''"o'ogeTigedemaandhighrcressure
edena -is
putioniry
(osnotic or cardiogenic) "a"t".-'ii"i"-i"ao""a
type'
pi"uiriy of the perneability

AFIPDlaqaosis..Lung:Pneunonia'interstitial'acute'
with auunaant intra-alveolar fibrin and edena'
diffuse, moclelate,
nnEl,rt ionrev (r'r"!"c" sltfgE) ' prinate'
gonfere?cettote.Ricinisahigtrlytoxiclectinfoundin in
seeds of Ricinus comnunr.s ("""tor bein.ifant)
modeccin' Ricin
to aUiin and-and-1:.=itilar
structure and nectranism oe'iciiot
B-ctrain'
longer
a
consistE of t,"o dissinil"t p"ptidetochains,
and
receptors'
surfac!
cellresponsiufe ioi Uittai"g ttre't-oxin
the toxic activity'
an A-chain, *ttf"t is s6telt ;;$;"sible for subunits
in cells
ribosomal
3
eo
inactivates tfrl-tyttttt-"sis. Evidence suggests
The A-chain
-i"rtii'itd;';il"it
that a
tii"r"tv
.
a cell is
single a-cnain-r"i"E"fe within the cytosol
-Ricin of
abrin appear to be
and
death.
sufficient to cause eellulii
more toxic to ceiiain neoplastic cells and may prove useful as
anti-cancer theraPeutic agents.
There is a delay after adninistration of the toxin before
is
clinical sigrns
-Uybecon6 apparent, even yhen the toxin protein
as
inhalation,
or
parenteiit routes
administered
is fioifea. There are differences in species
=Vnttte=is
susceptibility

to this toxin.

participants diseussed a differential diagnosis
that included paiaquat, oxygen, phosqene, and staphylococcal
enterotoxin B Loxicities, and acute respiratory distress syndrone
(ARDS). Pleura was present in some sections and exhibited a
fibrinous pleuritis.
ContrLbutor. USA!,IRIID, Pathology Division, Ft. Detrick,
Conference

Frederick,

YID 2L7O2-5011.
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. Iffi"3::{"ii"i:}eil;m;'"Ji" buovancv'
#r"I:
til'iii'.t;"b1;-;;"ii'e and maintainine

Eigtorv.Tissue.isln'adultma.lezebradanlo(Bracvdanio
rhe leiy-iliiil-il"i:iii*lil"":::
rerio)
necropsy, ttre rish
and ::$;J:"il:"?*"

was

tank with

a ].s-gallon fresh water
The fish was a resident ofri"rt
for.nore ttran three years'
a mixed popurail"t-"i-ir"pi"ai
an
twice daily. . |rtnolq!
The fish r"."-i"d r"tt" *ilt"t a11"ittgthere was
years,
two
pist
!t-r_e
occasionar erall;y';;; aila
iroblems'- About six
-iiriea,h6alth
no evidence of any transmrJ"iUi"
anothlr zebra danio in the
monttrs after this- fish or"r t"=" but
was not exanined
tank deverop"J-; intiamal'
'
microscoPical.lY.
Gross Pathologry. None.
L,aboratorv Results. None.
Contrl.butor's Di+anosL? lnd -Qonments'

Seminoma,

testis,

rerio), fish'
zebra@
mass was located
A large, well-circumscribed, lobulatedto
ttre kidneys, -and
ventral
posteii-i ini dorsal to tfue liver,
in size and
irregular
were
lo6ules
dorsal to tlre intestines. The
lunens
Some
lumens'
located
Jnap" and some contained centrally
finely
sparset
A
siermatogonia.were enpty and others contained
lobules
extended'between
vasculai:.lea connective tissue stioma
and around the periphery of the nass. The lobules were composed
cells that
piiriiiiy of taige ifeoiorphic, undifferentiated gern patterns.
ductular
or
ilere den-sely pac[ed- or arranged in acinar
The cytopta3t'was lightly eoiinophilic and granul.I. Nuclei were
largel visicular and round or ovll. Itlany mature, basophilic
staining gern cells and spermatozoa were clumped-throuqhout the
lobules] Dtitoses were nol cornmon. In some sections, clunps of
nineral were scattered in the connective tissue stroma.
7L

lilost large
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of the unairieJErrii"t"a
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and anotrr"r. "li=i. dir,io "nf,;-It""
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tumor
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AFIP Diagaqses'
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i-H#"T**3k'""liiii;,
moderate.

Seminoma' zebra danio

chronic, rocallv extensive'

cell hlperplasia
versusseminomawasheldinconference.Thesizeofthemass,
of
interference sith nobility
the degr"" oi-E"iiuriritv-""a-[tt" neoplasia.
of
The presence
the fish support a diagnosis-or
of cell
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the =""ti"gfy-"ia"ify.
-"ra'the
spermatog"rr"'"i=,
support a
atlpia.
nild ed;;" of cettular veterinary
naturatiorr,
with
6on=ultation
diagnosis "t-iifp"ipf"=ii.
agreernent
fish pathology indicated
Lxpertise-in
ri-ttt
pathologists
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comment
a
and
of seninona,
with tlre conttil"t"i;"-ai.gtosisbeen
fistr
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noted
previously
fras
made that d;;;i;g"""ri"
ColferenGe Note.. - A discussion

of

germ

seminomas.

possible causes of the pancreatic inflannation include fluke
sections also contain
nigralior .rI ;;;;;;"aeriosi-s.anasome
grfnu]o-clrtic inflanmation
gillsr
oropnaryni
trenatodes in tfie
the
head kidney.
in
edemi
lnd
bladdlr,
swim
ttre
around

contributor. Ilazleton wisconsin, Inc., P.o. Box 7545'
Madison, WI 53707-7545.
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sp.) rrere preient and treatlnent-with potassi'n Permanganate
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of raised, pinpoint,
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scatilred randonly throughout
pearly-tan effIEi@T rroalri""-ot"t"prominent
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body surea..5:*';;;;;-;;;;-nost -Ceneial body cond'ition vas poor'
opercular flaps and corn"it.
of liver and spleen
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was not attempted'
were ffiolation
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acytoprasmic virar
nurtifocar,
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to
nay lnterrere witrr- r""aing
commercial
a
From
conditions and occasionaffy-Io-=tilit"iiott'sigmificant in curtured
standpoint, ih"-G-;"tior,'i=-!""""ti"iirv
aui to decreased marketability'
"p""iE"
Aninciderf'aimicroscopicfinding.wasthepresenceof
nyocytEs' Examination
intracellular sporozoatt p"iitites witf,in
reveal--4-polar
of wet nounts pieparea fion fixed tissue,
order ltultivalrnrlida,
ttri
ofty*gtporean
capsules, sugltesting "
this
by
Eenus- are common in
M1xospor"""-ini""tiotts
genus Kudoa.
trost reactionr -but
narine fish. iir"y Lend to incite little or no
rignif icant mortalities in sone f ish species.
;;;;rp""Jilr"--i6r
post mortem iiq,."fi"ti5n of fillets due to enzlmatic release from
the parasites decreases economic value.
AFfP DLacrnoses. 1. Skin: Dermatitis, gfranulonatous and
proriffifocaI,moderate,with11mphoeystisce1Is,red
drun (SciaenoPs ocellatus), piscine2. slieletar ltruscre: clrsts, myxosoan' multifocal'
conferenae ltote. The large llmphocystis cells with their
aistinct caplule, which is conposed of sulfated acid
nucopolysacctraride, central enlarged nucJ.eoLus, and largre'
cl"topta-nic inclusions are unique to llmphocystis infections.
rle virus tends to be dermatotropicl however, muscle, peritoneum,
and visceral organs can also be affected. Other iridoviruses
include tadpole edema virus, ranavirus of frogs, carp iridovirus,
goldfish iridovirus, Japanese eel iridovirus, and perch
iridovirus. African swine fever virus, whieh rras previously
classified as an iridovirus, is now consid.ered an rrungiroupedrl
virus because of major differences in its DNA structure and node
of replication.
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Uicroslide 411 Lantern sllde 9
into a stream intothe
ELgtory. lfhese fish.were reintroduced
netted fish were seen
Great Snoky uoott€iins National Parki
foci in the integrunent of
white
erevated
tti"E-pi"p"i"a;;iigh!ti
the head, UoaY and fins'
Gross Patholocry. See history'
I..aboratoryResults.Myxosporidialsporeswereseenin
smearilFthe-Gtegrlnentary resions'
lillxosporidiosis of
Coatributortg Diacnosis aDd Con4eBts.aaiter
fish, species
skin, skeletaffiffi
of nlxosporidia undetermined'
sections of one fish reveal variable nunbers
Multiple cross
-py"iform-organisTs
within the integunentr. 9i11
of closefy spacEa,
adjacel!.to various other
fascia
and
filanents, skeletal-iuscle
tti a thin-waIled eyst lith
tuttounded
viscera. fft"-"igi"i=r" "r"up to L2 x 7'2 un' Tlt'
measurL
Cysts
a rounded and eonical end. -fron
wall, contains one to
cyst
the
cytoplasn, oro"ify retracted
plrriforu
adjacen!
two
ttre c6nical end contains
ti"-i""f.i;
light blue
stain
spores
Mature
refractile bodies (cnidocysts).
very
olry
wall.
cyst
and have an acid-fastr birefringent
J"ca"ionally is there a llmphoid infiltrate associated with the
parasites.
Myxozoa are found in a wide variety of cold blooded
verteblates. After ingestion, sporoplasm disseminates to various

sites via the circulation where spores subsequently develop.
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Extrasporogonicdevelopmentnaybeseenasameboidcellswithin
parasilized blood cells'

Scrapingsal}ogedid'entificationoftheetiologyofttre
of the infection was not
integunentary 1-.i""" Uut ii!-="n"iit'
was done'

il;;;A;€ea irntir histolofry
1. Eqil:1'::.*Il*P::::::+3:":nidermal
Y-eY-v---'
aFIP Dlasge?es.
!lfl5
noderate' IJI'tn t:.* rl---frrn\
murtifocar,
nucusEl
oarasr.Ees' .=:^i]i:r_-*-rlli.'- smarr :i-ntes t,inei, spina.L, cord:
muscrel
5:-;;;i!;-sieretalparasitesr' numerous'

and

t'tyxosporidean

f{ote' Of the more than 1'330 recorded
myxosporeanspecies,onlya-fewareknowntocausbseriousor
response
there is litt1e t*rmoraleellfatal infections. In generai,rgfog-ron.st
general'}y
are'
to m'xoepo""-r," ; inifainatoryl
limited imnune
hostrs
the
nay-lvoid
mediated. ltfrxosporeans
develops in
parasite
it-itt"
reEponse by nlniLking host'""iig""t.resPonse
tissue
host
provof6 a vigorous
an atfrpicaf si[l, tt-t"y
-iitii"ii',-it.ty*oiporeans
an
in
develop
and be a""troiJll
conpl'ete
not
but
atlpical hostl they TlY be-iif"-t"'proiiferate
of f ish and can
sporogony. ti";$i,tia!.- "an affecl any organthe.host
reaction to
cause a side variety of f"ti"""l--fypii,"Ui, plrieocyt'osis, primarily
ulrxosporean i,niE"iiir" is pr"iiieratiie.
by melanor""r"iil;;; i; fi;;;ii"t in contror oi the orsanisms '
CoDfereDce

_

Kudoa' and
Several genera, including Unicapsulada,
nuscte aue to proteolyt'ic
Ilexacaosulada, can severely fianaSe
tissue has a jellyenzlmes releaEed by the parisite. Danaged muscLe
which results
appearan""-ar! i" liquefaction of ttre th9 conference,
like
-eco-nbulc
a
loss for the producer. During of different species
in
brief discussion l|'as held on identification
spore norphology incruding slrape, plap? of . the
;;-;r;p"iiai".
or bivalnrate
rcolai caisutes ana tneir ariangenLnt, and multiparticipants
conference
identificationin
;;;h"i;il-i=-tt"iproi
other
Mvxgbolug.sp.
to
due
be
to
susitete6-ttr:-s iniection
llennaguya,
including
discussed,
were
infections
riib"potidean
gill diseaserr, and 4vxobolus cerebfalis,
which causes ,thinburger
which causes ttwhirliigf dlsease". Sone sections also contain
intestinal trematodes, and coelonic nenatodes between the body
wall and kidney.
-
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?:llar
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tty*otporialli
-ui centrarchid
-Noith

carritaginis.;;p:-ipi_otozoa,
Aneiican Frestrsater
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Uicroslide 42
had'
castrated male Anqtus calf
-"ir9""i3,
eight-uonth-old
ElstorTr. An
cwnsr
33358'
ai"-G-enli"i,
el'evation
been on pastirr"
hospital with
the-ieiefring
presirrt"a
to
noted ventral edema.oC Urlsf<"[ ina all four fegs; and ascites'
severe ventral edema
qln0ur and- a proninent
There rras a grade IIIVI _tr"i""V=tolic
ana urtrasound reveared
juslrrar pursJl--tnE-t"rr iii-i;;;;;tEG
effusion'
;-;i;;ai
GrossPathologry..Severesubcutaneousedenaofventrrrn,}egs
to riqrht
ventricil.ir-ii".-wal1ia thickness
the right
and
L,
to
2
-r,eftwalr thi;fi;=-riii."
ventricurar free
eccentric
sith
tright-ventricutar-aitation
.ventricle is dilated
effusion'
cong""iiott.
.:l_":t"r
trlpertrophy). pulnonary "4"r" and(ttnufneg") pattern
and
Liver rith *i, ""c"ntuatia-f"f"fit
ii"i..*ed firnness. Ascites'
and brisker.

IJaborator-yne?u!.tg.CBCnor:mal.Bloodgasindicatesa
acidosis. EKG' Deep S nave'
metabolic anaG-p-ry
Heart; right
I

oPhY' Lungs' -nuscular
.r"rrthypertrophy and
or{ ae and
rnr{ arterioles;
artarioles: nedLal
nedi'al hlpertrophy
pulnonary
aiiiuse, marked' L-iver; centrilobular
rrvpetpri=i",
adventitiar"rt"ries
adven
lperplasia, diffuse,
(chronic passive consestion) .

;i;il:i;^:;i'i:;;Ii;-;;ia-ii"opr,i

The sma}l and
lthe tissues submitted include lung and liver'narkedly
section have
large nusculai irteries of the lung due
predominantly to
is
thickening
tfti6f"tred walis. The
by an abundant,
characlerized
subintimal and-nediat hlpertropf,y
There are
tissue.
nyxgmatous
pale
anifiophilic
,Ji
areas
subintinal
the
in
""fanized,
mineralizition
occasioial tbin bands of
the
of
thickening
marked
is
There
of the largest vessels.
throughout the
adventitia-of the muscular arteries and arterioles
and there
colg9?ted
diffuselY
parenchlma
is
section as weLl. The
material
eosinophilic
amorphous
air
oe
is moderate accqmulati-on
(edema) rrithin the alveolar sPaces. Tl" interlobular septa are
itso widened with videly separated collagen fibers (edena).
l1he liver section provided has a narked, diffuse fibrous
tissue proliferation ar6und and bridging the central veins.
There i3 moderate to marked centrilobular hepatic cord atrophy
due to hepatocelrurar drop out' The hepatocytes remaining in the
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centrilobularareasfrequentlycontainlargel-!1?1Tl-round'

:" gi:1 t*p'="u:::::I*:i"r."'vo'"sa
i=H,n:Tiinriaety'
:::;ffi
ttrroughout the parenclrlma'
hepatocryrt", =l.ff"=!a

ric

and nicroscopic
The presentation, clinical findiDgsr 9f9s-s e]evation
are
postmorten
-disease,r orfindings
"tt"tiE["ii"ti"-"i'inigh ii associated with
rrbrisket ais"asll;--fn;-dit""""
2r2OOm' 11Pically' young
cattle being g"i""A at elevations above
,oll-3i!"!itilr;-in;n-oia and ininals transported froml I
cattre

are-more
"""
to high elevations (naiveofanimals)
los elevations
(Ox'topis
locoweed
susceptiUfe to ttre aise."".-;6i"iionassociated witb increased
sericea) white i{-4igh -aftitua"-i=
have also been inplicated in the
risk. geritable risk eactoiJ

pathogenesis.

Thepattrogenesisof.thediseasestemsfromthe'bovine|-s.t-..'

decreased'
The
t" hyp;*i;-.[ hign elevation'
'state
vascular
that
""rr"i€itiii
er-eiilions r"sritt in a hlpoxic
;r.G;-r""Ji""-ii-+ig{t
arte-rial
induces vasoconEtrietion "tta ir.r""r"d purmonary
the
conditions
chronib.hypo{ic
ttre
pressure. ftt-"-"pons9 !_o
smootb muscle cells of the tunica uedia- undergo reactive
hlpertrophy.
The bovine is unusual ln that the large-and snall pulnonary
and ar-rerioleE nomally have a prominent smootir muscie
artaries
-ornponent to ttte tunica media tlat may Predispose the area to
results in pulnonary
ryplrtroptry. The medial h11gerlrophy
effects and increaging the
trypoxic
tire
h6;;a;Gi3" ""i"""U"tittq
pilfoaa on the right sid6 of thl- heart. The right ventricle
prrlnonary
fiVp"rtrophies and-dilates in response to the increasedfailure
pil""rr"" and eventually right-sided eongestive heart chronic
Lttsues with associated-ventral edena, ascites and the
passive congestion of the liver. The pathophysiology of the
iedial trlpeitrophy is incompletely understood; however,
kinase C- 1ffC1 lctivation his been strown to allow medial-protein
proliferatiion in response to hlpoxj.a while PKC blockers prevent
nedial proliferation in vitro. Peptide growth factors rnay also
be involved in the proliferative response of the media. Insulin
like grrowth factor-I has been shown to have nitogenic effects on
arterial smooth nuscle cells.
AFIP Diagnoses. 1. Lung, pulnonary arteries: Intimal,
nedial and adventitial hlpertrophY, diffuse' mild to severe,

Angus, bovine.
2. Lung: Congestl,on and edema,

diffuse, nild to noderate.
3. LLver: FLbrosis, centrilobular, bridging, diffuse, severe,
with centrilobular fatty change.
Conference ttote. ltineralj.zation is present nultifocally in
larger arteries. The intinal hylgertrophy is most prominent in.
Iarge pulnonary arteries. Different,ial diagnosis for the
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such as mitral
cgng?n-1t"1-l"fectE
changes
pulDonary
i":1113s
and. other causes of pulmonary
pulnon"ty
-'
valve stenosts,
resions produced by
"tuoiitn,
rt;;r;rrarifr-li-ri.""r
-and p;;i.iiriai"".iirii"id-g were discussed'
hvpertension.
1ar"]1i",
af
and lungs with
s6ss1po1, _
."o"ll-iil;;;i;-i;-il;-ii""r
rats
in
lronocrotalene
and pulnonary
medial hlpertrophy of vessll"l-r"g"locytosis,
.Lin"i"t'e smooth nuscle
filrosis.and-r"I[,ois-tiat
interstitialaiscuised
i;;i;a"-suoottr-nuscfe eLastogenic
cetls were
growth factor' and protein

iryu1ii-i*"
endottrelin-I to be a
rlcent-artici;""i;-r;torted
a
C.
kinase .for
found' that' pulmon*y "'
factor,

PDGF' TGF-g,

'
siJ&tr-nuscle'I"if"--na:
rnitogen
exp:cess i ori of
inureaseri
;;()*iat*I-*iirthypertens ion ;;;
suggesli'"g ttrat
eiaoln"ri"r celrs,
nnigtr
endottrelin-l in vascurar
altitude
in
nay contribute- to the v.""ul.r ctranges
diseaser'.
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-ir.p"""3ion-of
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rpternatlonal veterinary Patboloo\t gllde
Laser disc frame #4304-5, 15656-8'
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llicroslide 43; Lantern slides 1O and 11
El,storv. This 9-year-old, mixed breed, spayed female,
with iultifocal alopecic, erythenatous, scaly
caninEJGted
and crulty lesions of the skin on the muzzle, trunk and legs'
Progressed to involve the mucocutaneous junction with oozLng,
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e:nrdativelesions.Ttrreemonthsafterdiagnosis,weaknessand
was erected'
lethargy a".t"ilpZi "id-"otttinasia
GrogsPatboloqr''.Sl.il,Generalizedscalingandalopecia
iiv"fving ttt" oral mucocutaneous

nith oozing aiE6Eing

iunction
E-r ^ m
masses.
diameter mass
cu .tianeter
fi:t O'5-1t0
ventricle'
i,iver: Scattered-pale,
Ieft
Heart: Focal, pale, ffurD ilz'ir aianetei-tt="

Laboraton Regults' None'

rc tr{tiolt"
gpithelioEtoPic

anc

i{

tbueuts'

.

}..

...;

,._;

Haired' skin:

llmPhoma'

or
Histolosicallv, bgth t!?-1::i::"**T**:-:?tT:?rit*.?:i
inr*rrarion :;"t
rnurtG""ir
,r"orlti!:1":ffi?i#'
epidermis
"fi':"i;IJ;e-oi
l,;;;:;iterr,- tue"-superficial
th.e .basa.I, nid.Levet-and,.
pleonorpnrc
of
numbers
UV Jr"ii to ialge'
and mucosat epithelirrn
and follicular
F"*f, surf,ace
round, cells. Infiltrates i""of""a ri"in"r
of the
involvenent
eoither''m, often with
"p"iiii-"r foraersr-ionning coalescing
dl.mis. Cet's had poorfy.i"il"ea
areas, _with snall to
crusters ir, ,I""-a"-"""ri'iniiiirated
;F6htit:-:lt-ir"n'
noderate amounts of lishtfaa;d-Io"f11-:1=i:d
masses l-n
and convoluted- fhe
from oval t" iil"q"riiii
pleonorphic'
of aensely q:"\:d are
--Ett""e his+-oLoqic
ttre liver and heart were ""tpoJea
findings
ceII=.
neop!.astic !.ynnphoid_
form
epltheliotropic
wit4 ttrf
ctraracteristj,e of tbose ae=cr{uea
visceral
of
inv-olvement
of cutaneous l1mphoma, in fii;-;;="-ritrt
organs.

lynphomas trave been classified
In truman belngrs, cutaneous vi"i"n!s.
The epitheliotropic
aernii
into epitheliotropic ana pronouncea epider:mal
involvenent, has
UV
form is characterized
and is now
been identifi"a "= bein| 6r r llmphocyte origin
cases of dermal
referred to as cutaneous T-cell-lynptr9na.
dermal
cutaneou" r:rrprr"r.-lenerarly have n-ininal superficial
been
trave
and
infiltrates witfr a iack of ipiderqal invasion
rnorphologic
Similar
denonstrated to be of B cell-origin.
in old dogs and
varj.ants of cuian"or1" llmphona aie described
the same
have
nay
initial reports indicatl Lhese cases
histogenesis as in PeoPleGross lesions in dogs have varied froa ery"thematous, scaly
areas of alopecia to more ulcerative, oozing lesions, often
itt""fni"g tha uucocutaneous junctions and footpadsr ot actual
cutaneoui nodules. The progmosis in cases of canine
epitheliotropic llmphona is generally poor. Most oetners have
eLected euthinasil iitnfn a iew months of diagnosis as lesions
proqtrress and eventual visseral metastases, as seen in this case,
lre-reported. More recently, there is a report of temporary
remission achieved sith the use of synthetic retinoids.
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I4mphosarcoma'
aFIP Diagnogig' .H31-1:d skin:
breed' canine'

epitheliottopfifiEed

ConferenceNote..I,,.l.-ans'epitheliotropicllmphosarcomas
T-ceII-origin has rarety
f;;-T;etis'
arise
to
strown
been
have
reliable canine
been demonst:iiea in dogs'--ttopefully'
and r-ce]ls will become
;;;;:;Eii=uarf,ers
irnnunohistocrrlii""i
moderator remarked that
futui"l--rft"
E-r,t"r
tt
in
available
siart 'rmong the basal with
usuarry
l1mphosar"lr."
epitlreliotropic
epidernis
rnto ttre morepro-grtssion
. :'
'
ttre'
klratinoclrt,es and spreadinlo
"tp"iri"iai
and
trre"aernis
iiito
subsequent sprEaa
tC 'ulircse tuinrirs is
noduLar form of iyuphosatt.,i.l--3{et'agLltiJ
and spleen' rn ttre
usuarly to rei-io"ii-rynp! ;;a;"'--ii"er'
denal
ttrere is minlmal
sheaths of
section pr.=.ii;.fi"-;oir"i"tc",
root
The
lfas a
inf iltration oe n.oplastic ;iG.
"*Ein"r
noted
Also
in sone areas.
Loss
trair fo11ic1e"-.i.-irrrolved
structures'
anq-ianexal
qeneratized il="-or-trair tlfili"f"t u"
differentiated from
or nair rorricrEs and aan"xi-nu"tbut can
be identified bv
qtabrou" =rii-iii"il'i"-niiir"==
ot tne Eernis and
6tongated rete ridges wtricl-i""iiit"t"'"Ii"=ion
epider:mis.

Anegtreatnentregineforepitheliotropicllmphosarcoma
The exact

has shown ptotiiin| resulls'
using synttreii;;;ti"oi6s
-."tiorr-of
but nay be
thes"-"orpoot-a" is un6ertain
of
mectranism of
differentiation
gro*en-ind
Iinked to ttreir ability to-iegufitein|tuaing
to
ability
tlreir
other "fi"Ei"'
epitheliat ce1ls. cefrs'
promoters'
tlmor
to
iesponsi
ffiilii-lifa"t-ai
gap junctions' as

nodification of gene ""ppi"tEion, decreasing
wellasanti-inflannatoryeffectsmaycontributetothe
anirnals treated with these
inproven"rrt "l.i-"Ii;i;;if'-i"
compounds.
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lticroslide 44
male Bull Mastiff had 2 neeks
Eigtorv. ThiE L-Ll2-year-old
on the right facial
of severe pruritus, a noist a"triiitis
region,andaregionofalopeciaontherightshoulder.Skin
abundant-viable nematode
scrapings of ttrese areas t"i"iiJa viarle
6 days ?_ft?r treatment
lar'ae. These parasite= r"rii"ea
dip, and
with ivermectin (subcuta"J;;-i;ocurition) , pyrethrin
slranpoo.

biopsies 'were subrnitted- for2
MultiPle, 4 mm haired skin 2 punch
-Jiii"t"nl
dates' approximaterlz
histopatJrologic exa'ination on
veeks aPart.
Grosg

Pathology. Thg.only gross observation sas that the

aer:uifficutis

were firm and tan-![rey'

ani fecai floatation
Regults, Results of directparasites
intestinal
' Filter and
exaninations wlffi{a-tive forwere
also negative'
occult Ueartwor:ln tes[, results
LaDoratorTz

rq filr.rnoltes and conmentg-. Multifocal,

Severe'

with
,:$-fY*:etrlosis
Pelodera (Bh?b9itis)
"o"irr
intrafol.licufii iematode larvae,
supeificial' perivascular,
nodeiaE,
;E;""1;ia;;-u"itiiocal,
and periaanexlf;i;;;aiai".-i:giry{,1trric mastocl*,Lc (allereic)

aermititis; Staphylococcal folliculitis'
Pelodera (rhabditic) dermatitis is an etryttrenatous,
nonseasonal, pruritic a"i-naiiCis, caused by ilvlsion of ttre skin
fy tne larvae-of, the free-living nematode,
?qlodere
The nematode hai a direet life cycle, and lives
"ir""o"i"ia"".
@g"''i"aeuris.Infectionresultsfromcontactwith
a
contaniirat6a s€raw or hay bedding. It is believed that
the
parasite
is
tryp"""""sitivity reaction to the invadingn6ltranism for the observed histological chanqes.
Pelodera dernatitis occurs most comnonly in dogs, but is.
seen;ccasLonally in cattle, and rarely in horses. Gross lesions
consist of crusti.g, erythena, and excoriation, accompanied by
severe pruritus; stconairy pyoderma is not uncommon. Ttre ventral
abdomenl linbs, palts, and peiineum are the usual sites of
infection, reflectingl areas of exposure.
HLstologically, there is a chronic infl,annatory process
characterLzed by dif,f,use, marked orthokeratotic hlperkeratosis;
marked irregular epidernal and follicular acanthosis' and
uultifocal necrosis of individual acanthocytes. Many keratin
plugged follicles, as sell as superficial necrotic debris,
contain transverse and longltudinal sections of elongate neuatode
larvae. The diagnostic norpholoqry of these rhabditic larvae can
be seen in many sections, and consists of a buccal capsule,
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width of
arld intestine'
bulb'
esophageal
isttrmus,
section'
esophagiusr
a"pE"Jitg ott ttre
rs-j6*ii;;;;:, s"t'"i"'
the larvae ranges f5on
eolinophilic
rn addition, tf,"i" is a toiiLiocal'i"t""""iosis' Fiagments of
pyofrranufor"tiol-ioilirofiiiE-ana
of these giranul0mas'
rarvae are pres"rri--ir-ttte center
nematode

Additionalfindingsinclud,estaphylococcalfollicu}itis;
larvael uultif,ocal'
dilarion of apocril"_ grana;-i;e-";;;ii6nar
p-!iitt"="orit' plasnacytic'
a"a
uoderare, "op-"iii"lqri p"ri"irr"*ii
(aiierslc) dermatitis'
nastocyt,i"

"o]ii;;r1i'"-

'
C1inicar.aigferiit,j*idiJenosi?-i1"1,,+"i'h.6g!do;d'
contact dermatitis '
dernatitis, d,emodicosis, =.r""iti"- "".ti;i;;
and food

canine

airorii;;i;;i;;

;rr!-rsi!-i,ttn"r"tti disease,

trlpersensitivitY'

^Fu[ac'qtgt'-'
skini - Degatit'ig'
aFIp Di.aqnos+s1 - naire4-wi'ttr
moderate'
t
t-:a:
i
if
rl=ti
i
eos inoptr i 1 i c,--e;6d""*"
and
intritollicularMastiff
folliculitis; il;i;;;iiii=;;e
' canine'
perifotticurlrr;;;;;1-il.ualiia nematodesl-sup

coaferelceltotg.PelodeEaderruatitisi'sanuncommonskin
a
of dogs. The pr"sffiioechanism of disease is
}rypersensitivityreactio"-t"-tt'e_parasites.Pelodera
sk in ;
!;it "EGg-itt"ct
si,l onav L o ide s 1 irva e "t " i iItGF
f
I
to
-t inju19$ rri91
Lttrernise
*re skin ,'"E iE- iiir"r"d orstrould
=reveal
iotile nenatode larvae
disease

infection. Skin scrapings
measuringuptoSoopinlengrth'Thepret"l:::I-characteristic
an accompanying
nematod. rarvJl il-fi"it eotiicles with
examination
histopatholoqric
on
peritorricuiiiLs
forriculitis andolnodic""ir-"i"-t""r"tri-i--sinirar
histopathologic
is diagnosticl
picture.

Coccoidbacteriaarepresentmultifocallyin-follicles
to the lesion. was
suggesting a uicteriat pyode::ma component
section of skin
the
that
Conference participants feiieved
because of the
shoulder
or
probably cofiEctea- ftot tne-Uack

ii"""""L of large arrector piri

muscles'

Hospital, Department of
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."i"ii-ioO-aiobecic iesions of both
{-.Elstor.-Thts2=}ear-o1d-doneFtic-shor!'hair'c.at..hada
crustl,
sudden onset of
Thi eat sas depressed'
".ViiE
ninnae, the lips, tail "rra J*ltenities.
panel showed a
chemistry
lnorexic and trlperttrermic. ;-a;a-and
revealed an
only. Punch uiopsies
neutrophitia ;ifi- ffi;ifL
vesiculopustular
intraepidernal (supraba."+l"t to i3ubcorneal)
i
keral inocyt'es'
ryl
c99"tt'9to-lespond
derrnat it is rrl&r'.""iltop$ f "-' "naeailea
antibiotic!g
tlpicar. or pJpI-61. .$t"-"it
seelcs
five
euthanatized
corticosteroid conbinations-ana-t"=
corti'costeroids'
oral
The owner was un.Uie-t"

Iater.

Gross

"ati"i=t"i

Pathologv. There was a generalized

der:matopathy

characterizea@sofirop""i",crusting,erosionsand
included ttre nose' periocular
ulcerations. fi." areas
the pinnae'
"fi"ci"a
iateraf and tips ofrighi
and periauricular areas, t;i;1;
cervicai region,
dorsal aspeet oi tfre headr-venii"i
ventral tail, distal 7 ' 5
pioxirnal
p"iiit .r' anJ
i;ili;"i-;AI;;
four feet, cranial and
cn of ttre taiil'di,;i*
both
""a-i""ipads-of-a1l
forelegsl and all aspegts.of
caudal.aspects'of 6oth
-vi"""i"i--ig.tr"
lesions.
significant
nohad
netatarsar rel:.o"=lstaining for
L,aboratorv Results. Direct inmunoperoxidase
skin
postmortem
unclr biopsies and
innun
tbe
deposits +1
sectiois revealed intercLltular glanular
was outer epidermalt
epidermis. The pattern in most areasbut
in many.areas' thi-s.
;;;Gt;tti rittt ienprrigus foliaceus'
of penphigus
suggestive
areas,
extended down to the suprabasilar
'
rnrlgaris.
CoatrLbutorf s Di.aqnosi.s and Comments. ^Intraepidermal
is with acantbolytic keratinocytes,
vesic
multifocal to locally extensive, severe.
Nane of disease! Pemphigus, probably pernphigus foliaceus.
penphigus fol,iaceus is by far the most common autoitnnune
skin disease of the cat. Involvement of the footpads of all four
feet and head regions is nost cornmonly seen in the feline cases
of our dermatohistopathology service. Pemphigus rnrlgaris was
considered in this case, especially because acantholysis extended
areasr ils well as the profound
to the suprabasil.ar region in nany[tonbstoningrr
histologic
illnesE in this cat. The tlpical
picture of suprabasilar acantholysis was not seen, however. rn
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and cats'
in both dogsalmost
'oi[""
-icantholysis
f9l-ia:?ls
full
our experience with penphigus
extend
aira
these
the epidernar pu;di; epid";i;:--ii-i9
in
also common' as
thickness thro-ugh the,"" ."-"iirtoryti" reiitinocYtes only in the
sections of slcin, to overl;il;';;:
epiaernis ' rh'is' is
ilt=t
[wavesrr '
scare-crust materiar
in
occurs
piocess
acantholyt'ic
ttre
because

,ou""ffi""fi?il:"f5:F?'ffis?ti:'h:H3:li'
"i:i:l::'
and acanttr"rv"i"l-J"tEiii" shorthair' feline'

to a group of iumunecorf€rencs.itot€' Peuphigu=
:tf:::
aie cSaracteiized by the developnent
nediatea sfin aiseases tha-t
of keratinocyt'es
of aritoantibodies against [he-glycocalyx
acantlrolysis'
resultintg in developm"ttt - Jf iili'aepiair:mal
to represent a
thousht
is
penphisu=
-Penphiggs foliaceus is
"rrtii;it-F4*""a-l"ltih;i;;i"
reaction'
type rr hlpet"E""itivity
-forn of lut5innune skin disease in
reported to be the most "ottot
6orse' gtoat'
also been reported in ttre
ttre dog ana cit-ina has
in
predisposition
and t'rman beings. In the ;;g;-til"="-5-a trreed
Schipperkes'
Bearded Collies, Akitas, Ch;;' ChowE, -Newfoundlands'
trave been repofted in
.=iL"o"neal
and Dobernan pinctrers. u"--pi"aii".t,iott=
clefts
intraepiderual
ttre cat. ffisloiogicaffy,
and often
neutrophils
containing n,nerois acairi,tr-iytt9- ce1ls,
seen'
are ctraracteristically

"""itJpniis
Thenoderatorconmentedthatinaqtudy-ofcatsaffected
of Pensylvania' 48t
with penphigu- ioliace"t "t-tft"-Utti.t""tity
by
characterized
dermatitis
had a
superficial
the
in
cells
.significantly
"or,"orit""i-"if"rgic
elevated nunrers of mast
the nail
involving
lesions
with
dermis. Cat3 iypicaff' pt"tl"ted
were
biopsies
3.2
of
beds, feet, facJand eirs. An average
perfomea on each animal prior to deiinitive diagnosis'
ttre-airricult! of obtaining diagnostic biopsy
Ail;;iii"g
nalerial in this condition.
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Microslide 46

were evident within the
Eistorv. l,Iultiple eutaneous masses
bgdy of the horse' The masses
dorsal and lat"-if a-spects-"i-tn"
the s'mner months ' The
nere f irst noticed by the ot tt"i-aorin|
months later'by
lesions pro€Iressively enfarfea and weie removed'6
tfre refeiring veterinarian'
firm and
Gross PatbOI,OCle. The cutaneous masses were raised,
3.O cu in diameter.
appro@o
LaboratorT Results. None'
multifocal to
coatributorrg Pl?crnogls ?nd goDneqts]q severe
with
coalescing eosinophilic araffiatitis
(equine nodular
collagenol1€ic necrobiosl,s/necrosis
necrobiosis) noaritir
Lquine
grranuloma;
;;ii;;;ri€i;
one section of skin uas submitted. A nild degree ofto
multifocal
superficiar rryperieratosis was noted. Large
necrobiosis/necrosis
col_lagenolytic
severe
of
#i;=;rie-"-itas
the superficial and deep dermisr nere evid6nt sithin
-i"",-"lations
of necrotic cellular debris
characterized UV
collagen fibers
i"iErri*ed with-foci of mineralization and
Mild to
appearance-.
aispiaying a homogeneous, eosinophilic
within the
fibers
collagen
noairale iragnentition oi many of ttre
of
accumulations
Largle
affected aernis was also evident.
of
nunbers
lesser
and
nacrophages
eosinophils intermixed with
innature
and
neutrophils
cells,
mast
plasma
cells,
lynpholytes,
fiUious-conneltive tissue nere noted peripheral to the sites of
dermal necrobiosis/necrosis, extendLng into the affected focus
and to the deep and lateral edges of some sections.
Equine eosinophilic granulolla with collagen degreneration
(equine nodular collagenolytic Aranulomal egrrine nodular
necrobiosis) is considered by some authors to be part of the
eosinophilic arranul,oma complex which can affect cats, dogs, and

horses. In the horse, the lesions are nodular, nonPruritic and
nonulcerative, usually occurring in the saddle areas. Although
insect bites and trauma have been postulated as possible causes,
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theexactetiologyhasnotbeenascertained.Conditionswhich
and hlpoderma
produce sinirar-il"iorr" irr"i"a" habronemiasis
nodules.

nodular'

Dernatitis'
with
AFIP DLacrlrqsLg' $ai1,ea skin:
granurot"illrll- -f:::trv-ext"nsive' moderate'
equine'
eosinophilic andand
collagen degenerati""l-q"irteifrorse'
demal necrosis
with
eosinophilic granuloma
Confareace ttg?a' .Equine
of horses
-o-""^"n
disease
nolutar s['in
collagen aegei,EiE€I;i i"
and.shogs'no'sex,
months
that occurs' more.frequent].,r in \farmer
;insr-e or-aul'tiple and
;:;;;;"-;;;
i,i&, o.- rireei;I+iF;;-iri;'.:"
tnittt;rs' lrhe etiology
tne necr, ua9k, "ttainjury'
nost commonry lrrect
Histologically'
may ilrroli"'"titt=lpod
is uncertain, butareas
by
surrounded
or coiiagen aegenera€ion
lesions contain
older
numerous eosinophils'
witf,
grranulomatous-'inii"tt"iion
ay"ii?Phi-9-t:eralization
tes ions .nary .contain . extensi.v. "t".'= "f
ciicumscripta'
and must u" dlii"i""ii"tea-ii"n
"ir"itto=-is
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Dlicroslide 47; Lantern slide L2
Friesian calf sas from a
Eistorv. This 3-month-old female
service was
50 co\r trerd of purebred Friesians in which natural
and slos to
dull
used. At two wletcs of age, the calf was rather
sith
dysfuncli"t
feed. Ttrere ri"-p""gi"=ii6n to neurornotor
age'
of
monttrs
gait
ttrree
at
incooraination anb nigh steppinq
necropsies
L992;
Three calves witft sinilar siins-aied during
were not performed.
Grossr llatholocry. The cerebral subcortical wtrite natter was
distinct line of demarcation between grey
dark @
and white matter.
Laboratorv Results. None.
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Trrere
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Definitive
Theclinicalhistory,breedand)ristologicalAistochemical
t;"9riJJiJ"Jt't'
rorr levers of
features "t--"onslstent-wid-&;
a-"tJtirl}E-i"tr
"r
in gangliosLde
conf irmation reguires . rr,,oiir"{it
i"t"rvea
is
p-galactosraa-se-""ti"ity'-;il;;;*"
'-iir" disease iras ueen t""o"t!i-;{tit in- ireland'
an
probably
cataboij.=r.
lieea and is
the. il;;ffi
rare and confined rotrait'
recessive
"rrlo=ot.I
brainstem-: Neuronal
AFIP DlaqnosLs' - .Brai'n'
-9"1:b"11:1-""d
noq"t"E", with eurkinje cerl
vacuolation and swerling, diffuse,
Friesian' bovine'
necrosis .ta ifra";ii;i;,
conf,ereDcetlote.-Histologically,lysosomalstoragediseases
difficult without
a.rinltii" ai"iitosisidentity
appear =irir"fiffi!
of the
knowtedgre of O"EEa-it well'i=-Uio"heiicat enzlme' A.nqmber of
or oe-tnE-a"ii"i"nt beefi identified in
accgnulating r"i"iiif
diseases have
storage
inherited lysosomal
acc_o_rding _t." tlt: class of
gi-oped
and
l'rmans
animals and
glngliosidosis, also
"r"
-itt-ttttt"ttt,Gl't1
defectively degraded tacrom5lecirle.
tfalsified as one of the
i3
t.y-ii"trs disease
known
has been reported in domestic
""
sphingoripiaoMl-e"igii""ia"ti"
Water Dogs,
and Korat catsr-i"*"i Shorthaired Pointers' Potugese
suffork
cattle,
Japanese sputrllr";;a.tix.a ureed dogs, Friesian
a
is
there
sheep, ana yoitc"ttj."" pig". In GM1 gangliosidosis,
defiliency of F-gal,aclosidase activity, and in GM2 of Phexosaminidase A.
Bovine GM.t qangliosidosis is recognized as an aniual model
the hunan disease
for hunan cltl d"igliosidosis. It aiefers from
noted in the
are
changres
in that no sig-nificant histological
liver, spleen, or kidneY.
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-consisting of a profound
GMlgang}iosidosisinSuffollcstreephasbeenshosntobe
associared wittr a dual "rrriE?"fi9i"i9V
activity and a
g-galactosiaase deficien"y'rittt only 5* residual
uith a 2ot residual
Iess profound deficiency oe a]rr"ot"iinidase
activity.Histologically,-"",'t'alandperiptreralganglionic
nogtt' ana caiaiac Purkinje fibers
neurons, kidney, liver, fynptr
abnormii storage material'

"ott"itt'
ot}rerinportantstoragedisease"-ofanimalsincludea-pbingonvelinosis in siamese,
mannosidosis ff#;"-;;lri;,
Miniature Poodles'
BalLnese, ana.ione;tic snortir.ii ca€s,
Terrier' and 9qlucocerebrosidosis in the sy+ney silkylnd
Salers cattle'
iannosidosis in ttre Anglo-N;6ii"-goat
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of only li[uscovY dugkl
Eistorrr. There was a sudden die-off tlpe_h"9
been crowded
various
of
ducks
in Venice, CA shere many
ItRounduPo
pesticide
usual.
ponds
than
into fewer canals and
of
deaths.
cause
the
to
be
exposure was suspected
Gross patbologry. The first submissions were moderately
The only significant lesions
autot@scovies.
iaentitiable were focal gray-yellov, friable, erythenatous
tracts and nost severe
lesions scattered througn ttre intestinalyoung
ducklings wer€)
4
around the cecae. Four weeks later,
in spite of atternpts
mortality
the
examined after continuation of
had pinpoint white
ducklings
AII
to isolate and treat the birds.
were 2-3 up to 15
There
livers.
the
foci disseuinated throughout
as well as
the
intestines
in
discrete foci of annulai hemorrhage
Sone of
border.
proventricular
and
several foci in ttre esophagius
and
surfaces
the
mucosal
on
plaques
raised
were
of hemorrhage
the
seemed to correspond to areas of GALT. No large tissue
heuorrhages were present in any duck, and no cutaneous ulcers
were found.
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IraboratorvRgsults.Pseudo.monaEsp.wasisolatedfromthe
examination'
livers. No pJi6gi.teE ser" ffiili-iecL1
Research center in Madison' wI
the National wildlife Health
il;i viral enteritis by viral culture
confirmed the diagnosis o!from
the first duclcs'
of shippea orgii-3itpr"t

1. Bursitist

necroffiflacute,

2. stt"iiiit,

moderatelY severe'
necrohemoirhagic' ?"Y!il-?iYi"?:
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iit"iiffi"ilh"rvirus,
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There
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ea;;;;;ii6n or the
epittrelial
tbe
submucosaf gfinas. Viral iiEfusions r1rere noted in
recent
the
sittr
in concordance
cell cytoplasm as well as nuclei,
of
areas
had f,ocal
obsetrratlons of Barr et aI. The spleensfound
ln llmphoreticular
fibrinoia necilsi;,-;e incrusions nere

and a few endothelia]- celIs.
county and the
This diagnosis prompted quarantine. of the
support from the
with
Service,
Wifdlife
ana
decision Uy U]S. risl
to totally
ilautr;tt soiiety and California Fish and Gane,
local
considerable
il
resulting
canals,
the
in
duei<.s
aJpopufate

turnoil that qui.ckly became a prolonged.T:gia event'
""irii"ity
Vaccination was suggest6d as ln alternative but wildlife
assure-protection to
official= r"=. not-6onvinced that this would
waterfowl of the Pacific Fl1nray. In fact, a later isolated
Muscolry epornitic in San Diego County has been blaned by sone -oniff"g"i tiaffic of the Venice ducks. To date, no other waterfowl
species has been affected, consistent with some authorsr
olservations of resistance to the lethal effects of this virus in
mallards (Anas sP. ) .
AFXP Diagnoses. 1. Small intestine: Necrosis, nucosal,
nuttifocat, seveie, with henorrhage, llmphoid necrosis, and
eosinophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies, Mugcovy duck, avian.
2. gursa of Fabricius: Necrosis, llmphold, diffuse, severe'
with eosinophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies.
3. Esophagrus, epitheliun: Degeneration and necrosis,
multifocal, mild, with eosinophilic intranuclear and'
intracytoplasnic inclusion bodies.
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Conferengeltote'D!:Iviralenteritis(DvE)iscausedbyan
inc-Ludini tlusconry and Pekin'
alpha herpesvirus. ooneslic'iili"lMallards are relatively
are most susceptible to tne-aiseis6'
source of ttre
irprll"i"a-.=;t the
sith
resistant ..a=5il-.it""
airect contact
can ue E"#;;;;e
or ottrer
infection- DvEor
water
indirectiv irrrooqh "ottlaninatea
the
with
i.nfected birds
varY
DVE
of
Th;'g;;;-G=lott"
sources.
environmental
viral injury
in"-initial venules
and
species and age of the "rr!"i'"i-;r;;:-arierioles'
with
oicurE in ena]En!ii"i-";1i;-;a-smaLl
lesions
capillaries, cius ing .r"="oi.i-r"u-ai"^;li;-:id^l*"rrhage
ischeuia' Tlre earliest
coagulation neEiosii
henorrhage of the mtrcgsa
"""orrii-ty--a;
are necrosas and pet*riri"r-li'"""ityrotic
and
esopnafr" -"1a' 91:1:" ' Ilemorrtrage
-"orr""irdit"a.in
and, submucosa of tt're
ttre
llmphoid tissue of tber;
necrosis, are'oit"r,
in
a-E
'ttfe.+if!9 iocfannq1arrband+
digestive trail,-gsossfy
srrans- The
and
fn' $eeSe:
.nd ""ttG;;-ie
intestines of dueks
aff'ected'
-.rra
brrrsa'of-f"fii"fu" - aretoiiniLarff"
spleen, ttrynus,
paint-brush
';;;;;'-ii9t31 and plncrg?sl pinpoint
Other giross feiions can inliua--peglchial
in the heart,
discharge' Histologic
hepatic rr""ro=iJl-"rra " 6f""a''nasa1
severe-Umphoid depletion'
lesions include necrosis, hemlrrhage,
intranuElear incLusions.
;il-;;;rfi;;-;";$6;iij.c
includes duclc viral trepatitis
Differential diagnosis
necrotic
(picornavirus), aYi?n ctroieri (pasteurellosis)'
enteritis (Clostridiun ""iiii"g-.n"i, hemorrhagic enteritis
(adenovirus),rlewcastreai-ffiiiary'xovirut),avianFoXland
ivian plaguL (influenza virus) '

tremorrhages

cOmparative Medical and
contributor. Los Angeles County
Avenue, Downey, cA 90242.

Veterinary Services, 7323 Descano
Refgretlces.

Plague (Duck Viral Enteritis}, In:
1. Leibovitz L: Duck
Diseases of ioultry, ed. Hofstai U, Sttt ed., Iowa State Press,
Ames, 1984r PP 522-543.
digestive tract Lesions in
2. Proctor sJ: Pathogenesis of1975'
duck plag:ue. Vet Pathol L2i349-36L,
aucf plagrue in the bursa of
3. proetor SJ: eattr-genesisJoe
spleei. Am Vet Res 37242'7-43L,
+976'ofFabricius, ttrfmus andguSh
U, and Greenwall GA: An epornitic
4. f'fon€'afi IlJr,
in a zoological park. J Am Vet Med Assoc
duck viral
"ttt"iiti!
, 159:954-958 | L976.
A
5. Br^lrgess EC, Ossa J, and Yuill Tlr[: Duck plague:
L979'
23(4):940-949'
Dis
carrier stat6 in waierforl. Avian Barker IK, and King NW Jr:
6. WoJcinski zw, wojcinski.HsJ,
Cutaneous b6rpesvirus infection in a mallard duck (Anas
platwrhvnchosJ. J ltildl Dis 27(1):129-L34' 1991'
IJ:

7. Barr BC, Jessup DA, Ooiherty nU, and Lowenstine
ithelial intraeytopla3rnic herpes viral inclusions associated
rittr an outbreaf of buck virus enteritis. Avian Dis 36:154-158,
L992.
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Eistorv.|IhisS-year-oldfenaleL?Manchagoattradbeen
of dyspnea' Therethe.
sick f,or approximately tYo t""f"-tiitt "igtts
$ro vouns goats on
was slistt idi;;;;t
"iin"i"iilioti""'syndrome'
;;.tisei navihad a respiratory
.

€ross,Patboloq!.- rhe most

:1?1lli"*: l?*""t'Y:il:-i:.P"

dorsar
.*_:"::":"i::
;':- lt*"#ilJ;-::tt
;Hil;ffi
otber
o
wer-l,f
qi{qas:'
.Eq* $rr€!,',
i;il;";"S:pil;&t;.9

:Hf=J"iffi

r.v

,r'.lalelinati,grosgt' I'esi ons -

r'v-eE+ gi
; ..-r--r
1

':

i';F{'.i.:"-;' i.:- - .'

-,

.

iimunodif fusion' (AGID) test
&lboratorv nesul?s. An agaT ge1
v1rus (cAEv) '
was positive ffi E-"pr- "rtfrtitis encephalitis
ir"g cul,tures-produied no bacterial growth'

pro

Gross morPhologic

atlt- interstitia1

pneumonLa.

Grsss EtLologie diagnosis: Lentivirai pneunonia; suspected
etiologiys cAEv-induced pneumonia"
severe proliferative
Eistopathologic morphologic diagTg?es:
moderate
pneunonia;
interstitial
and
ana ex.aative bronchiolar
veminous
nild
pneunoniar'
interstitial
ilpphfi;oiieerative
;Gil9f,ii-ritn-intratesional adull and larval nematode parasites.

interstitiatr pneumoniabronchiolar
ctraracterized by proLiferation of tlpe fI epithelium,a prominent
cefi3r-and llmphoid etenents. There l.i'as
"pittt"iiif
i-ntra-alveolar and bronctrioLar eosinophilic to slightly
anpnopnilic proteinaceous exudate which contained sloughed tlpe
tt- ceils, ocEasional macrophages, and rare-neutrophils.regions and
aggregaLes were within alveolar
iyp"rpf"itic lyuphoid
and peribronchiolar regions.
subpleuiaf,
peiivasculair
titall cuboidal to low colu:nnar
hlperplastic
by
were
lined
etv-eo1l
epitheliun. Bronchi6fai-epitheliu:n was eq[u?l]y hlperplastic onilh
eien small bronchioles lined by pseudostratified epitheliun. The
e:nrdate was uineralizing in some regions. There was a nild
interstitial smooth muscle hlperplasia. Primarily rithin
alveoll, but occasionally in bronchiolesl tf€t€ cross sections of
adult and larval nematode parasites morphologically compatible
with ituelTerius capiTTaris. These parasites sere more evident in
the rectangular than in the triangular lung sections, wittr some
of the parasitic foms being degenerate and mineralized. The
The 1ungs had a dj.ffuse and severe

.
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larger ainays had less luminal

ernrdate

but occasional mucus

accunulations.

Thehistologicchangeswerefelttobediagnosticfor
by the
gt" j"=nicioi confir:med
alveolar
caprine lentivirit pneunqli";-ritrt
ttre
of
rft" pt"iitt"tt"" evident in
positive AGID ;;;-6" Cernr-vi-rus'
i"-t""tt less
e:nrdate seems peculiar t? d;-Ilpri"",
increased
suqsests
and'
ovine lentiviral pneunorrt.-?6p;t;capilraries
ot
' rhe
;-"-11"-f 6i
perneabi:.itv ii-"i"tolar ldi;;'
incidental
an
and
cale ."as mild
velulnou- prr"Goiii-i"-tnis
emptrysenatous
r;;i"G of -ubplegral
gror-r
finding. Tlre tlpical by d"-;;;;iit'V
inLerstitiai
Lire
r:rf
noduies uere obscured
pneumonia-

Potentialetiologicrule-outswouldincludeavarietyof
parasites)' inhared
infectious agents (virusesl-w""pr"?111
toxicants
ingesled
dusts, ryperJ"rr=iti'ttity relctioni'
or ill-defined
unknown
(plr,rroliziaine--iiiafoi&s), and other
agents.

interstitial'
Lung: pneurnonia,
r'rp Diacrnoses. 1. ;i[i-]ppt-t"ia
tlpe II
pr6tieeration,
-pi-t"inaceous
ctrronic, diffuse, severe,iniia-atie6tar
and
omdate
pneumocyte hlperplasia,
-r-a,-Mancha, capriTe'
.
,
;iid ;iltrtiti'=
to chronic'
subacute
2. Lung: pneunonia, ""=i"opf,iii",
ngnatode adults' larvae' and
nultifocat, mild, with t"ii"liongyie
consistent with-Muerrerius sp'
;;;;-;ai-i"*-:l
virus
colference tlgte. caprine arthritis-enceptralitis
similar
biologicatly
ir
.= .'ilttti"it""-itta
(cAsv) is crlffia
leukoencepiralomyelitis in goats
cAElt/
to ovine. Ientivirus. ana
"ausesproliferative
chronic
1 to I nonths-oi-age
and pnetunonia in
slmovitisTarirrriti;, rynptrocviic_iastili"
in nolocyte? al9
primarily
adults. vir;s r"pii""ti'"" tooccurs
cell maturation, as found in inthethe
macroptrages ana i-s linked
Promonocytes and nonocyt'es
primate fentiviral diseases..1tit"t
and
repiication is restricted
Uoi
bone marro1g are infected
and
naturation
form until
ttre viru" t"tiitt" in a proviral DNA
Ttris mechanism allows
occurs.
nacrophages
into
differentiation
for long periods of
infected ce1ls to remain fiteitly infected
of sheep
Transmission
tLe virus.
tine without-tt"=i ae[tction ofboth
horizontally-by-inhalation of
ina goat lentiviruses occurs
respiratory exudates contiittittg virus and verLically by ingestion
of niff containing infected macrophages'
The parasites in the lung-are characterized by a srnooth
an. intestine lined
cuticle, iofy'nyarian-coelonyaiian musculature,
these features
cordsr'
by a feir iuftiirucleate cells, and lateral
with the suboider lletastongyloides. The larval
ii"
"otrsistent
piiasites in the lungs have an undulating conical !-ail with a
i"i"if spine which ii characteristic of the genus YlrelLeriu?'
r,rueii"riirs capillaris has an indirect life cycle with a snail as
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filaria has a
thb internediate host' In contrast, Dictyocaulus
direct life cYcle.
BoX
coatributor. Aninal Health Diagnostic Laboratory' P'O'
fOOZe, f,ansinq, UI 48909'7576'
RefereDceg.

MJ' and Blakeslee 'IR:
1. ofsenTg, Mathes LE, Tarr
Viral Diseases' Ford
Oncogenic Vinrs-J'oi- Oot"tti! eninafs, fn:
America I snall
North
or
Rr , Ed. , 15 ( 6 i;L ;; t;t;;i;;"v ;]+lt:= -

saundersl PhiladelPhia' 1e95:
a"ir"i-prietfle;-n:i.
of
rtt
2. u,-gnroitr, or,, ut"-n"!pii1t95y--Bystln'
-Patbology
Palner N,
Kennedy PC,
Donestic Animars, Fourth "di[i"i, .Jubb-I$i,
san Diego' 1993'
598:408, 92g-?,+, acaaeiric Press'
Eds., pp.perk
Ovine Lungi' In:
ttre
oi
K: Slos Vito=-i"iEctions
3.
volune
Medicine'
Advances in veterinary science and comparative
pp.
267-287'
Ed-,
Ol,,
S'stensl-Oungwortir
2A. Tbe RespiratoryYork,
L982'
Nev
Press,
Academic
B?nl<
hterratlonal,,veteri?+!v E:a!!o 199T: s, li'le
- ^^
10317.
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icnown to be seroposii'ive (24* of flock
Eistor. A fiock wasnaeai-visna,
but the farmer 5ad
1984; 65t in 1988) tor
in
he claiued none of the
rSeS,
by
,rcleaned up";t
=o-tnjt
g"-aia,
ad:nit-to occasional
""iii"e
frowever,
r""6ir"=iii""]
flock r"" rrpneuionianl
also. This 3-yearculled
wefe
streip
these
cases of
had reduced
she
because
culied
old Texel cross-bred ewe was
had an
and
moved
wlren
sheep
to feep ut with other
ififiii
abnormalities
no
auicultation,
on
increasea rest'irit"ty rate.
were detected other than an increased respiratory rate and louder

ttran normal respiratory sounds without adventitious sounds'
Gross Patboloqv. Body condition-was-good and significant

to tire lungs. _The 11mSg were pink with a
large in volqne for the size of ewe' They
sharp free borders. The lungs
fid a-unifom pleural srirface with
(normal range for breed 0.4
kg
wei" beavier tiran normal at 0.78
on palpation. on
firn.texture
to o.6 Kg) and had an elastic,
without edema
uniform
and
firn
parenchlma
was
grror" ="6[iotr, the
necrotic
of
areas
or
abscesses
No
;;-;d;stive'changls.
consolidation were found on nultiple gross sectioning. The
changes were Eoffie
gt"t-il"fe ana were

airways were unrenarkable. No parasites ttere detected.
LaDoratorv

Results.

Contributorts

None"

Dl.aqrnosLs and

Comnents. Llmphoid hlperplasia

with cnronic low grade interstitial pneumonitis and alveolar
smooth uuscle hlp6rtrophy. Characteristic of maedi infection.
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and absence of

shows empty- air:trays noderately
Historogical section
are
or
blood in veEsets.byTtre . a"tiii"i Ui-""tnfoles
cuboidal epithelium
goblet
dilated and lined
proiinent
-singrJ-iiv"iEa
double-layere- cuboidar
vessels are surrounded by loose'
and-.pitilii;-tiitt"tti
in outline
cells. some air:tra-yrs tisso!]--r["-ir.r"oii-"""
.i"girr"r
connectile
edematous
interstitial
of tii"f"ni"g o""i3i"""rii by
result of
ryith variable degrees
Lne
il;'6i"i"tittg-i=
edema.
walr
"etln
al,veorar
and
hypertrophy and

raminar or irregularry "r.3"!ri=i" "rooitt-r'""r"
hlperplasia..I;Danysites-ttr"i''t'"-alveolarseptaare
llmphocyte:lnacroptrages
by
ineiltraii"""
edemarous w:.utr.sparseale saai'tered
i"-iyil:qE:,
and occasional neutropnit
-r'irele
henosiderin. scatteredrytphoclrt'es
alveolar macrophages containiirg
rocar-iggregates-?f vessels'
trrrougbout tn!-=E;iior, th;;;-'ir"
ind blood
tJ-ioitt-Uiottctrioi6s
and macroptrages adjacent
structures' Witlrin
These foci often form g"r-ir,Ii-E"r,L"t-1ii;

i:;isi:il"t#"i:#3il{iHril:i:$*#:Hiili
::H*riI;;
Iat"" p"ouiUiy 6f alveolar and terro
the

ur,,.ffi

i*Tilp"iiiili iii"l!ti:i:':i:li"'H::i:'
-i"a ilveola"'ni"tiocltosis,
Texel cross, ovine'
hlperplasia,
Confereagettgte.Lentiviraldiseasesofsheepbavebeen
to as naedi/visna'
recognizea sfffEs-_fifana friv"-b""r, referred
pne'monia'
lentiviral
ovine progtressive pneumoni;;-";d-"yitt".
and is most
animals
t"
Clinical disease gener"ffi-!"co:=.
3$u1t
pnerrmonia' Mastitis'
commonty r"rrii"=t5a as chionic interstiiiafare less common' There
arttrritis, and neurofogic ii"it"tt"tions to the developnent of
appears to ue-a--q;?i]; =o"""plilirity
aislase witn the Texel, Border
clinical ovine lentiviraftanaiace
breeds being n1S{rfV susceptible
Leicester, ;d F$nistr
and the sutrofr-r-iiitp"rtit;;-itta po.=et breeds being relatively

resistant.
is
II pler:mogyte hlperplasia
In the examined sections' type
In
condition'
this
in
not as pr"n"i-nt "s is usualfi ttrl.case
some bronctrioles, there are tiansnigrating inflanmatory cells or
whictr may represent a response !o 3-superinposed mycoplasual
mac-ophages are Present
u""i""iai intection. Henbsiderin-laden
squinous netaplasia.
bronchiolar
in alveoli. Ttrere is nultifocal
Studies,.
CoDtributor. Roya} (Dick) Schoo} of Veterinary
Bush,
Easter
station,
Field
ueparil-t or veteriniry iathoiogy,
Kingdom.
Uiafotnian 8425 9RG' United
Refergaces.

of
r. watt uu, et al: clinicopathological investigation
Vet
Rec
infection.
prinary, uncomplicated maedi-visna virus
131:455-46L, L992.
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rnaedi-visna virus
2. Pritchard Gc and Done sH: concurrent
a conmercial breeding
infection and pulroonaty
'Vet
"a"ioi"[o"i"-in
Rec 1272L97-2OO9' 1990flock in East il;Ii;.
3. Dawson M: uaedi/vi"""r--A-ievies'' Vet Rec 105:2L2-2L6'
1980.

Iptetlatiopal,veterhatY .PatbolggY-81146
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female Beagle $??^Y:iehing 12 given
Eistorv. An 8-uonth-old
aninil shelter' It was
pounds r." sorr"nderea to fne i;;i
and p=-ainfluenza
a distemper, iaenovirus tlpe II, _parvovirus
vaccinati.on ana- onatly wolnef ult!-Pfantel.
virus conbination
pamoate .on 'ttre-aiy of -enprf-.- . It 'was adopte4-abetrt -1o- days later '
unr":!:i:i:"-::-::eatment
iG-a"g aever-ped' a coush Lhat wasfor
nelropsy examination'
"

T6e animal died and was subnitted
Gross PatloloqlT. lfhe dog was thin and nucous -menbranest were
pa1e.About5ffihe1ungiarench1rnahadfociofcraniodorsaI
The stonach
a;;p aaii red patchy to coaieicingofconsolidation.
affecting
hlperemia,
mucosal
areas
nultifocal
nah
"ta-Jejunr:n
ridges.
the mucosal
traboratorv Results. Bacterial cuLtures of liver and lung
sp. r .Alpha Etren?ococcus 1n9 E. qoli
were re
laenovir,us was detected in the
were is5tatea fr6iQe-lntistinenegative contrast electron microscopy and virus
i"i""€itt fy-pirect
FA for canine disternper virus rtas Positive on
isolation.
lung tissue and negative on brain tissue.

CoutrLbutorrs Diagaosig and ConmeatE. Lung: Bronchiolitis,
moderate, with arnphophilic to

necro@iffuse,

basophilic-intranuclear inclusions and eosinophilic intracYtoplasnic inclusions compatible with canine adenovirus tlpe If
infection and canine distenper virus infection respectively,

canine, Beagle.
Bronctrial and bronctriolar epithelium was variabJ-y
hlperplastic or, more frequently, vacuolated and necrotic.
Bronchioles and alveoli contained mixed inflanmatory cells,
prinarily neutrophils (many degenerative) and desguanated and
necrotic epithelial cells. Bronchiolar and alveolar epithelial
cel.ls contained J.arge anphophilic to basophilic intranuclear
inclusions within swollen nuclei. Occasional nuclear inclusions
contained a clear zone surrounded by swollen nuclear membrane
(Cowdry tlpe A). Some cells contained small ovoid eosinophilic

intracytoplasnic inclusions, as sell.
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Cani.neadenovirustlpellmay-legonearespiratorypathogen
virus acts as an
rt ?rrr:"liii"'distenper
orrliioiiii=aaenoviiis-iypcause
ff' Lowever, cal
without
animals
innunosuppr."Jir,i.
il=i""!i it' sit=""piiufl
of
use
ttre
necroti.zing bronchiolitit'
rri"-iirited
othe*'rillSl'--rrri,
wiitr
coinfection
adenovirustfr[tellas"""ttotforuseinrrildliferabies
vaccination Proltrams'
AFIPDLacraosis'-f..u19:Pneunonia'bronchointerstitial'
intranucrear
inclusion
subacute, diffuse, roa"r.l", yli" i;sopniric
i"tti"vtoptasnic.*i-'li
acieriovii:-as
, incrusion roii;;-1";-;;;il;ihiiil
;-;'"l3lei'it
canine, *ll-rJo.Ji=. -causing n

bodJ,es, Beagle,
and morbillivirus.

:-

I ii
.Coatereacgtrote..Canineadenovirustlpe.Icanrseg.infectiouil.l,.:1'
''
tF"'Ii-t:
qt"i""''id""o"itlrt
:=^Y:T:'"'
, ,canine, lrelntitis'
associatedgittrrespiratorydiseaseandplaysarolel.n
coirghn), -tlong with
inf,eerlous rracbeoUioncniii"-i$;nef
Bordetella
parainf luenza icype 2, t""i"" ditt"-p"r and
tlpe rr'
Lronchiseptica' Naturarii"LlY::1'1'caninef,EEnovirus
counonly- it' ""tociation with canine
putrnonary diEase occ'rs iost-oln."s ive agenrs and
iri,"""""ppres
i*aaior.*Ii
riil!disrenper
large
bronctrioti'tis withnost
is characterized by a tt""toliring
are
i""i""i""" ' - rnclusions
basophiri" i;;;;"lra"tt
epitnelial cells and
frequengy seen in degen;;;;-;;oncrrioiai
cells and
Iess often in alveof"t "ii-U""""tti"1 epithel:i'al
alveolar macroPtraqtes'
and eosinophilic
snal.l nurnbers of syncylial cells
distemper virus
or-?11i""
[6i"ir
intranucrear incrusio"t
sectl'ons'
inrection were present in some
Contributor.l[urrayState.Yll'":"ityBreathittVeterinary
center, P. o:E;z ooo , Ir6pkinsville ' KY 4224L-2ooo '
Referenees.

l..DungnrortfrDL:Therespiratorygy-*9n'.In:Patholoqry
2. firUU-KVF, et al' Eds" 1985;
of Donestic Aninals, 3rd ed. Vol
Acadenic Press, Inc. orlando, FL, pp 438-483.
,--,_, of dogs', In:
pneqmonils
n"rpii"t"ty's!-sten, RG
2. yates tfDG:p"tttoiogy.
Ed' 1e88i B c Becker'
ttroipson
Special VetJiiniry
108-109'
Iirc., FhiladelPhia, PA, PP
and virions
3. Grad R, et aI: 'Localization of inflanmation
Dis
Resp
Rev
Am
in canin" .aJroirirus tlpe-2 bronchiolitis.
L42(3):691-699, 1990.
oral administration of
4. ff"rii'afl, et al: Experinental(Procyon
lotor) ' vet
canine adenovirus (t1pe 2't to raccoons
Pathol
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Microslide 52 and 53
wolf (canis lupus)Eistorv. This 8-week-old, unvaccinated
three days of lethargy and the
dog hybrid p9p li:-nf:sentea-iit""
During
diarrhea, and died within ia noot. aespite Lreatment'
but
dead
found
past weelc, two-oi-tt" ri.r.-iili"ttates-rtia u"ttt
iere not necroPsied'
crogEPatbolg(ry..Thehearthadextensive,irregrrlar,
arias ltrroushout tlre
multifocal to-coaliscing t"i="a' -pale' gray
and upper larqe
, mlzocardinm. The mucosae "i-if."'iieun, cectrn trhictr-had a granurar
and ttrere were-foci
intesline ,"ere reddened,
crga+-colored e:nrdate. T}te 1rrnen
ad}rerent,
an
by
surface covered
sniii iiounts "f-if"6a-aanixea wittr Bucus' ;t;:"orrt.irr"a
test'lw"as'negativii:for
. Iraboratory. Resrllts.. _ A fecal'ELISA
9600 1oith a leftvas
count
par,vo\rirus. Tf; 6ite bfooa-ce1.i
. shif,t and absolute fynptroplii"l--rtt"-"igttiri"?tt :?i* ctremistry
hlpoglobulinemia and an

abnonatities included hyp6;;ieinenia,
elevated ALT (182).

1. Ileart:

I

uvo."
T::*ili?'J:ll+focal
baci I i
g":::i:!liin, =I;;;;-:,!u'jl"i"I -i'i.t' intrateiional
r-

.

histiocytic'
2. Liver: n"piifiit, t necrotizing,
with intraiesionai
suiieute,
ne-otrophilic, nuiii?ocalr E"i-t*,
L!-!!----&l^

bacilli.
3. Intestines: Enterocolitis, fibrinonecrotic, mild,
subacute, with intralesional bacilli'
4. Intestines: reionyositiJ, necroti.ging, multifocal, nild
to severe, subacute, with intralesionaL bacilli. suppurative,
5. earenal gland.: Adenitis, necrotizing, _
bacilli.
focal, moderate, icute, with intralesional
e. Itlzzeris disease (Bacillus piili-fe@b)'
Necrotizing lesions were f,ound in the heart, liver, adrenal
gland and intes€inat mucosa' muscularis.mucosa and tunica
were
iuscularis. Clusters of pleonorphic, filanentous bacilliwithin
the
stains
denonstrated with Warthinlstarry and/or Steiner
In
lesions.
these
necrotic foci and the intact ce1ls surrounding
ttre
of
depletion
llmphoid
addition, tttere was s€:vclre, diffuse
spleen and a nesenteric llmph node.
g. piliformis is a pleomorphic, gram-negative, sporefor.uing, obligate intracellular bacillus which is tlpieally found
within hepatic, intestinal epithelial, smooth muscle and
nyocardial cells of affected animals. The organisn can be
readily identified with silver inpregnation and Giemsa stains,
and stains faintly with Gram stains, periodic acid-Schiff
reaction and henatoxylin-eosin. B. piliformis is difficult to
culture and cannot be grown on ce1l-free media.
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fatal infection

rrlzzerts disease is tlpically-"1^:Sizootic'
weanlngr overcrowding' poor
is
suctr
stressesanrnals.
young
of
are often
and
shipping
sanitation,
"aiinistration
canine, Tyzzerts
""Jil""["t"ia the
associated with Ltinical di;;;;".--i"
virus
distemper
disease tras UJen-asJociatei-iiltt- has
other
""ttitte
bee"
infection, and immuno"rrpptlt"i""
but this
":3!:"::1-i"
species'
othLr
in
cases. t{yoca"aitiJ has t";;-e;;"iif"a nyocarditis due
,t9 ,Et
is ttre first reported """"-of-cinine

pilifomis

-

Coatributor.ColoradoStateUniversity,Departmentof

eatnofogY, fort Collins, CO 80523'
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2. CanCiea i;, and ttaitley WiI: 5n.yzzetrs
oilifornist G-eustiafian rnarsupiats. J Conp Path 105:L67-L73'
1991.
occurring Tyzzerts
3. Poonactra KB, and snith HL: Naturally
disease as a ""rpfiE"tion of distenper and nycotic pneumonia in a
Assoc 169:4L9-42O, L976'
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Med

Assoc 168:602-604, 1976-
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ELstorv. This 30-month-o].d, Dunkin-Hartley, fenale grinea
pig leavia !,orcellusl , had a slcin tumor which developed on the
left side of the thorax and was surgically removed.
Gross Patbolocry. The mass was fim, appeared to be
pigrmented, and was approxinately 2.5 x 2.5 x 2.5 cm in size.
Laboratorv Results. None.
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Trichofolliculoma,
slcin,-guinea Pig'
rr:ichofolLiculoma

i? 3 9011?1 -?ti^Ti"I^tf'#*:i"*3:'
soue :Iil:::":li:ii:[didei; + i::if::^:".:?i3:Iti:itg:
i:3i"#'*ff ln"3fi3iffi'":' ii'Jii1* i :*: - i; ::t:: ::3"::'*:li?lg ;"u

*?il::"l*:t
+:l!i:!"ii"*T:?9hi1::.
- :*Tll i;:k I "-;d5":":5,Ii:*:ti"
H#i:i*;;-Gi;"a1::11:
"i
"li.'ililiL-;:- liii r-.i*:lil;*li::tffi
represents
;*iii::,
i":i"i:ll
:lltltl"l :::;:1":il.Tt.l-i","[-i"* :a'iier rari_rba!

FHtlin-;;;-contain hdiri f" {;f:i.;i-, i:t:';i
sturrounctrng Ege rjl'-e *-- wt
:,,1Hffi"r*-*+"li'1=F":iii-!G5iql{
a""Ei"p"a trair follicles
,,,::ji.i1g-.,r4il-i
.

oiagnogis' Haired skin:
I{
. .ri' '': i'""'
narttEffiinea pig, rodent'
.be the'
fto'be
*oir. rliri"ior.rioul*.d,idljai-i€SaT6bafto
conmon skin tunor "t. #iii;-iii:::-Pfl':Ig?i,i5tl*"n**=
nost "oor"r"ot*
tiicrronarlriqrroua
r sluaceous
:rffi."=H;"ii*ilnlTii.!1t3.
in are-9,s: rictr in
o""rri=
and
rrumans
in
variant is recoginized,
tiunors
folficrrlbr'
Other'
sebaceous gland-, sucl.r "" tft"--""""'
intracutaneous
include trictroepi.tner iona, tricholemmoma,
malignant hair
-oi-irictrofolliculoma
AFIP

_

cornifyirrs

"piit;tffia;i.r"ritrixoma,
A unigue ;;il"
follicle tunor.

"nd

is

tlre

patternoraruorizingJecondaryfollicularstructures.
Coatributor.ThgM.g.HersheyMedicalCenter,The
pennsylvania State Universit', .Oepaltment of Conparative
PA
I,tedicine, P.O. Box 850, SOo-titi""i"ity Drive, Heishey'

17033'

JE, Manning
Neoplastj.c Diseases. rN wagner
tffi
New
Press:
"", "f ttr"-coitr"" Pig. Acadeny
pJ (eds), frre-ii"f"gy
York, L976r PP. 2t2-2L3'
ed.,
skin.

2.RosaiJ:Ackerman|sSurgical-Pathologry,Volume1,6

lrtosby Co., St. Louis-, 1981r PP' 101-102'Histopathology
r,ever wF, and ScrraunUuig:tever_G:
-3.-r,ippinEofl'c".
Philade1pnia, 1983 PP' 524-527 '

,
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a breeder at 11
ELstory. This fuzzy rat was retired as
nonthil-agre and was euthanized 4 months later because of weight
loss and inactivitY.
cross Patbolocrv. The left kidney (subnitted) is enlargeq
surface. ihe rig-ht kidney. is slightly
with ;jffiffisular
;;d;da i" =izE,-ats'o with an irregular surface. Combined organ
weight is 7.608 gtrams.
L00

Results. None'
commente. Kidney: Chronic
coltributorrs PiaqEggi.s aDdsevere'
progrEsive neptrrosis, diffuset
rat' The
The fuz zy rat- is derived fron the wistar-Firth
at
naintained
country is
only inbred strain ot tuzzy-t.1"-i"-tnit The
case
this
animal in
wriEht-Patterson Air Force'gase, -ollo:-,
strain'
this
on
stuily
report was frli----f""g"rrity
nephrosis observed in "
Ehe features of chronic progressive
eaet6'
aif.tation-wi.th
tb.i,E caae .t.JG*iio
-viriable-protei.nacoous
stages
interstitial
basenent membrane
-of hlpertrophic
-;e thicke"i"g, hypa;plastic ind/or
LaboratorY

inf tammation,

occasion;i'

tubular and glonerular changes'
in
rbe. h;lstologic features of chronic progT?:*i've.that
3ephrosis
more
is
same-eondition
the
f,uzzy,rnats aoeJ iot differ from
The
Fischer 344 or gpraqIug-p3wley rats' lifespan
commonly
maxinuun
the
ttrat
is
""po.t"a-in
toz"y
main difference in the inbr-a
The prS.mary cause of these animalsl
of male rats is 17 monttrs.
inernia- hematocrit down to 15ti
(severe
deattrs is renal failure
and creatinine up to 3
38O mgldl
to
up
BIjN
and severe azotenia -Fenale
fuuzzy rats of the
;j/ai; sith th;-;*hrotic slndrome).
same age are clinicallY normal.
nI|IP DiagrnosLs. Kidney: Nephropathy, ctrronic, diffuse,

severe, WF/PnWP-fz rat, rodentConfereuce ltote. Chronic Progressive nep[ropathy is the
most common renaf aisease of agea laboratory rats. Albino
Fischer
strains are predisposed. A hith incidence is seen in incidence
higher
a
have
Males
rats.
344t Wistar, and Mirshall
than females. Castrated males are less suceptible rhile
testosterone administration accelerates lesion development.
Glomerular danage appears to be the initial lesion in this
disease although the initiating events are not clearly
und,erstood. Ii people, it has-been postulated that protein-rich
diets induce gfonerular hlperfiltration and hlperperfusion
resulting in ige-associated functional and structural
deteriorition. Reduction in caloric and protein content of ratsl
diets has correlated with a decrease in severity of the disease.

Glonerular lesions vary from nild basement membrane
thickening with mesangial proLiferation to sclerosis with
synechia iormation. ihe anount of protein in the urine increases
as the disease progresses.
The fuzzy rat is an inbred strain of the Wistar Furth rat
that has a mutant gene, designated fz. Homozygous fz/fz rats are
born with curled or twisted vibrissae and hair that becomes short
and broken by two nonths of a9€, giving them a fwzzy appearance.
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are usuallv hairless'
six months of age, the-rats
are po|rly developed' often
follicles
hair.
the
H-istologically,
-and
keratinous debris'
;;ii;,
"6nt.in
-w;i;htlpatterson Air Force Base, oH
Contributor.Toxic-HazardsDivision,ArnstrongLaboratories
B,
Area
zs;
alag
(At/oET),
Bv

45433.
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prog-ressiv-e nephrosi"f t1!'
1. c""yE: Chronic
'(Eds'I
R;D'
U" Hunt'
Urinary Systen- Jones, T'c:, fron1,
L7-4-L7e
NY.
PP '
'
,
6;fi;a=-?erlag,
Normar developmgnt, growtlrr-and
oweir il:
2. coman B, ana-1e86,
of the aging rat. rLsI
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Pi;a;, wastr D.c-, iol. 1, 19e3r PP' 195-208'
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several pigs (botlt male
ELgtorTr. At 5 to ? seelcs of age, plgs
developed sigms 'of
i titt.r of iarge wtritia triae-uased
rffirn
stancc)' I{hen
anf
swayils
"rra
niiu rrinaqrrarter
iti*i",
3-week period,
a
Over
waiking, ttrey-ieii siaew"y=-ittC-backwards.
to- stand, adoptins sternal and
;il[;e pig'" i;;g irrt auirityrtuscle
t.: Tllntained, and
finally lateral recumbency.continuedstrength
and drink' This
eat
to
tn"-pig" remained alert and
sex'
casJsis a 9 week old piglet of unknown
Gross Patlro1o67. No significant changes'
Laboratory Results. None.
coatributorrs Diaqaosis and co4mengs. cerebellar autosomal
tabLe di'sorder (suspected
aUiot
recessive) .
Lesions associated with this postnatal syndrome of
cerebellar disease are confined to the cerebe].lar cortex and the

white rnatter of the cerebellar folia. The nost consistent
segmental
findings are of numerous fusiform to spheroidal
rspheroidsr)
in the
(ttorpedoesr,
axons
Purkinje
of
swelliigs
granulai layer of the cerebellun, and snaller axonal swellings,
Wallerian-t1r'pe axonal degeneration and gliosis in the uhite
matter of ttre cerebellar folia. In pigs surviving for several
monttrs, there is also segrmental loss of Purkinje cellsCerebellar abiotrophy in Large llhite pigs of Canadian
Yorkshire bloodlines has been reeognized in Australia since the
LO2

pigs in
early 198OrS. It has been reported in Yorkstrire

New York

State (Gardner, 1972) '
swelling, multifocal'
aFIP DLaanosis. cerebellun: Axonal
and
f"V"il-}ith axonal degeneration
moderate, graffiileff
porcine'
;il;Gl'r6r:."i white nattli, Larse white Pi9.'
is -defined as the pathologic
confereace Notg. Abiotrophy ana
is generally' Iinited to In
prenature aegmn
"""iin's inborn n6tabolic def,icits'
lesionE prespmed to be "r
'
to degLneration caused':by- * or
contrast, atiptry-""i"t" """""a-UV
indj-catee def,ecti've

an exogenoua iirsift" XlpopJ.asia
inconplete develoPnent.
rc&r ,be diviage;inlg four {troups
Nervous sfdeiir ablotrophieq
.noton'
neuneni'deSe9llative:diseases''
.Location:1
j
UaseilJ"-.".t"t"rig
-e1augr+"o

''

and
nultisystemic desenerations r Of these, eegdle+1li-:'
i's
alriotrop.hlr'
ceielltlar'
niscetl"rr"oo" e6;;;.tion=. animars and has
pigs
in
repgrted
been
in donestic
the most common
-;il"6
Setters, Airedales'
ir'rEiinot, dogs _ (Gordon
ii"ri"ttire),
KgrTY.BIue terriers,
Collies,
cernan Shepberd Dogs, Rougir'Coa€ea
Angus, and"
cat-tte
and
inotstein,.by
and others), i""""3-tat.uiini,
an
caused
to
be
Ctti""iiis).' tt"-""naition is'presumed
autosoual reeessive trait.
Purkinje cells- are most
In cerebllar abiotrophy, the
depletion of grranule
Secondary
i"-alg"nerati-on-.'
"u"c"ttible
c"ifs'may also oc6ur. other cortical layers are noa'aal'
causes of cerebellar hlpoplasia include hgS chglera
diarrhea. The
vaccinaiior,r, iefine panleucopenia and bovine viral
affected in
brain
gianular c"il layer is the prinary area of the
-

these diseases.
ContrLDutor. Regional Veterinary Laboratory, Wollongbar

NSW

2477, Australia.
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Microslide 57
El.storv.ThisyearlingCharolaisheiferwasfounddead
'"*i"*;;r;J
;;;-h;tsed in a small feed
without premonirory ?igl3.
the
Ttre own;;-;;3 in-the process oe increasing
lot.
i"""""tttraterr in the ration'
liuited to failure
cro33 patholoCvr Gross alterations were
atrtolysis
to srouirr-il;;i':^9f nild
of the rumen nucosiThe
granular and
slightly
ru'en mucosa
in ottrer organs.
"pp""ita
-':'-,':

il"-p"iEiEiro*.

IJaboratorynesultg.Thepltoftherumencontentsgas(5.
Acute diffuse

tlpical'; of" tlrat
thJ ridEn i6=lo* is'
carbotrydrate
aciaosis,
described for cheuical t -""-itit-- tir-i"al
epitlrelitrm
ttre
of
1.y"rs
of ttre-uppei
overload) . rh;-;fis
vacuolated' Neutrophils
(nainly stSag'i g"i""19-""Ti-Jes-v"rlty
epittrelia1 cell vacuoles
the
are pres"r" r.i-ti"-epittrefiun-witfrin
and disruption
cell
and vesicles f,ormed ffr sepiration ot of iayers
and
degeneration
areas
of cell u"nfranEl- Uu-fttf6cally,
are
epitheliun
the
of
vacuolation invoiving-the basai'layers
accompany
hemorrhage
nild
ancl
evideni. Ueulrotiriii" infiltrates
of ttre rumen have
propria/submucosa
fanina
The
foci.
these basal
nild infittraieJ oe llmphoid cLffl. Propria/subnucosal
capillaries are congested.
The pathogenesis of rrrminal acidosis is as follows:
high.concentrations of readi'ly
rngestion of ;;;e;-;;tiiittitte
of
fer:mentable carbohydrates retulti in proliferationThese
substrate.
that
using
capitle
;i;;;.itti=r"
-rlitrry of
as a
streptotocci, produce lactic acid norma1
;f;;;;6itti"r",
t-o.ffrl'
rllminh
cauSing
P$
fedentati6n
pioauct-of
-which
^Ttte the pII
ptt changes, is kilted after
to
sensitive
is
i1;;;;
-iop"'below Sl At pH 5, 11ct6baci11i proliferate and form large
amoirnts of lactic alia. When rqminal plt becomes acid' rumen
the
atony ensues and salivary secretion decreases' reducing
pressure
Osrnotic
saliva.
Uufflring nornally provided by the
increaset in the iunen by virtue of i.ncreased lacate
concentration, resulting- in hemoconcentration and cl'rculatory
in
shock. aUsorition of lictic acid from the rumen results
animal.
the
of
death
the
to
narked acidosis. Both contribute
I|FXP Diaqtroges. 1. Rrrmen: Rumenitis, subacute, diffuse'
moderate, with intraepithelial microabcesses.
2. Runen: Runenitisl granulonatous, multifocal, m!Id, with
fungal hlphae, condition- consistent with zygomycosis.
Histomorphology of,
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confereDcettogg..Rrrminalacidosiswithacuterrrnenitisis
ingestion' tfhile
often associated with "*""""ite carbohyaiite
beef or dairy
the condition is mostcll-"t"G
and'exotic
in sheep' goats'
production nerdtr-ii ""ttliiv-""""-i"'i"i""sive
mqre suiceptible than Angus or
be
ruminants. gr;dan cattle may
lnd its sequelae'
Hereford to development "e iiili"if
"9,l1osis
ilii;;"r"i"i""-ipi""t to be more resistant'
acidosis

induce rurninal
The amount of feed reguired toGrains
are uore connonly
oe reeds6ii.
denendE on the t)i,pe
hish infeeds
gre synarone but other
__;
I#Iliitli iitr, inciuding
molasses ancl
croPs'
root
crops'
fruit
carbohydrates,
The increased
grain mears ii'-iF"-in6rr""-irt" coirditiott.
be more inportant
to
appears
proportio' of-ii-iary carbohydrale
irt"it ttre absolute amount ingested

,Rrrminal.acidosisisinitialllrdue-toanincreasein
wnieh causes a decrease in
di.ssociation,of volatile ;;tit-;;ias
ttottal rqninal flora' This of
rumen uotility and tlre aeaitr-6e
pn causes a -rapid -proliferation
init1al tor"ii"i'Tc*-tti""r -pt-"a"""J
organic
lactic icid- and ot6er
Streptococcus bovis qhich
pH
fall-s
Wl"t
PT-. ..
ttt:the grorrth of
acids vhictr furttrer decrea-se ttre nrmen
and
belor 4.8, tlre growth of i--novip-is inirilited
D-lactic acid is prinarily
r.,actobacilluJ
because it is
acidosis
"ig."Gts-iilpi6ilo€ea.
€lre ensuing-lysgenic
responsible f-br
develops due to the
4rnenitis
poorly uetafolized. Acute-chlnica1
lon

pH.

to ru:ninal acidosis include secondary
hepatic abscesses, venal caval
bacteriaf ""a-i*g"i ittfl"ti.ottt, ulcers,
p:I1?,:1::!l?l"talacia'
duodenal'
abomasai and
=Vnar"n",
Fusobacterlum
laminitis.
and
rlnat cortical necrosis,
secondary invader'
conmon
most
the
be
to
necrophonrn i" i"po=ted
Fungal hlphae are Present nultifocally within^epithelium-and
ptopti.fiuUnui6=a of some sections. Illphae range-fron 5 toat 20
and branch
iiclon"'in diameter, are infrequently septate,
a mucoraceous
with
consistent
are
right angles; these features
invaders
opportunistic
zyionyce€e. Zygomycetes are comnon
cattle.
astoc-iated with this condition in
Contributor. Veterinary Diagnostic Center, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE 68583-0907.
conmon seguelae
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ElstorY.ThisanimalrrasoneofalrerdofcaptiveNorth
Luberculin skin
were a"p"iir"!.:q
American erl< which

euthanitLzed'
aninlls were Veterinary
ialrrtiri"h. The *-t:;-severar
test reactors";;;
USDA
a
bv
necropsied, .na !i=s,,"= "r"iI-coffectedNationar
veterinary services
EubmittJa-io-trt"
Medical officer and
LaboratorY (NVSL).

pulnonary abscesses and
.l'tultipte
granuGna-ve;e notea in this aninal'
Grogs Patholocrv'-

Laboratorv ResultE ' tissues submitted to lwsl,'

Mycobacterir:n -hglg'- was- isotat'ed frsm'

pulmonary
Contributorrs DiagnersiE aad Conrneltts.s t'tg|liPfe
with intralesional

pyoqFanulomas
llia-fast bacilliHistopathologicexaminationoflungfrouamatureelk
granulomas
revealed uurtipie-piogri""lomas and caseocaleareous
granuionas
pulmonary
iraciili. The
wlth intraiesii"ii-l"iA-e.ti central
granular'
of
accumulations
containea farge;-irregutar
areas of mineralization
scattered
wittt
deiris
;;;f;6hiri"
leukocyt€s r - i;t;;E"a rittr and bordered by pollmorphonuclear
regionally
was
There
macroptragles, itta occasion"i-Siilti clffsl ttre marsinsaand
usuallv
on
iirittrate
variable ryrpi"ir;;;;;tat;
the
enclosed
capsule
tissue
c6tiagenous connective
of
"-lfri"f,
Adjacent bronchioles sonetimes contained clunps
granulomas.
The overlying pleura was thickened and had
caseonecrotic debris.
-I.Ih;
an acid-fast stiin was aPplied, rare acidfibrous tags.
ii"t uacilii were identified within the granulomas.
The State-Federal Bovine Tuberculosis Eradication Proqram
has nearly elininated Mwcobacterium bpvis froT the-cattle bovis
ttost newly.idgltified U.
or tne unitFs1affi
;;;ri;aioir herds
to commingling of
back
have been traced
ioiiti.r"
^domestieally produced
Mexican steers'
imported
with
animals

.There have been several recent outbreaks in captive elk
herds in the United States and Canada. These infected elk
represent a serious potential for the zoonotic spread of bovine
iulercutosis to hrrmairs, donestic livestock, and nondomestic
runinants.
The characteristics of the gross lesions in elk and other
cervids are many times not tlpical of the lesions found in
affected bovine-animals. Lesions found in this herd of elk ltere
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"

oftensuppurativeorliquefied,or.resembled}esionsofcaseous
lesions were the
- -rt mos{_ ;;rr;;
i*-qi"t.
l'nphadenitis.
"it"t '
"
lpph nodes
Iungs ana retiopnaryngeal
as trell as the
The high incidenc? of nulngSarg-Iesions
lead to public
abscess-fifce'ctraii"t"rittl'"-oi the iesi""t tt""e
healthconcerRs'especiallyfor.,q,"""dslaughterhouse,neat
canadian meat
il"iiity iorrers- protective
inspectior, "id-iena'ering
equipment
;ith
iii-pi"iia"d
inspecti"r, p"""onnel .."
when
precautions
safety
and are encouraged to ror'ilw lpeciar.
' These ueasur€s-were
worlcing sitfr tfiere-ufin ".i"t"i cervids'
trs".kers beeane' skin test
takEn after se-reraL t:,augi[*iftoo"*
culture positive cervids.
positive artli-;;;t";a-rittr
;
r caseocalcateous
--tf (Cervrrs
IFIP DiaqrrosLs ' Lung: Cr35ru]911s
artiodaetyl'
elaphus)''
multiple, ,"ith pyogranufoias,
confereDceltote.Althoughrel!g1s.i.ncervid'.Ml.bovis.;'
necrosis' Til?Salization'-^-:infectibn may include caseousi
and fibrosis as' seen an
celrs'
g1?o'
iacroptrlges,
.
Ai6;ir"ia
are often present' The
bovine
neutrophils '
of grranulomas f""+t""liy contain nunerous
centers".=""1-=i6i-i"ant-aieeerences
found in
is
as
uineralization is gener"iit;;a'"i
iltensive
the necrotie
of
periphery
around the
-Er""l-cerrs
bovLne cases, and it occui's
Finally'
nnnerousless
arl
centers of the lesions.
in
whiLe
bacilli
acid-fast
of
lesions may contain targe-nuntrers
cattle baci].].i are rare.
inhalation
MvcobacteriurB bovis is nost comnonly spread-via
milk'
of
pasteurization
or inilffioG-routine
hunan
a common mectranisn of-tl"
ittg""€i"r, oi contaninated nilk wlsliquified
pulmonary-Iesions that
infection. With the presence ofpot6ntial for
aerosol spread in
tn"
contain
",-"""n" is"ig"^;i=t",
enhanced.
slaughterhouses
Gross lesions of myeobacteriosis in elk must be
abscesses and
differentiated from other causes of pulnonary
and_Yersinia
granulomas, such as ActinomYces Pvog-enes
iseudotuberculosis, ffuke nigration tracts, lungrworms, and
coeciaioiaes innitis infection.
Branch,
contributor. usDA, F$IS, Science, PSD, Palhology
MD
Beltsville,
Avenue,
Afag. ffa-C AanC-East, iOgOO Baltinore
_

l_ t--'_
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at slaughtel-1":--*1tip1e
Elgtory. Carcass condenned
the masseter muscre'
of
abscesses. e"ttifi"ed sections ;"b"::"1

9i"pT"*,

.

i;;

.:"i--;FiY-il;
see above;
-

Grogg Patbolocrv.

LaDoratory

diffu

REgults.

:":

'

:

r: '' 'i"=t:1'
" {''''

l:i :,

None'

Mlrosit's' multifocal'
eontributorr g DLagrnosis- and. CoDnelts'
sarcocYst'

tous'

Eosinophill.cmyositisisare}atively-rarecondition
prinarily "."i-It ;;;ia;G ""t"""""". Allhough the exact cause
isurrknown,thereisgood.evidencetosuggesttl.ti!iscaused
-ti."sue cytts. sarcocyst remnants
i"ip";r=iir
_
d"r""liltiiiiil
=p.
and Sarcocv€i'is specific
have been seen in the centdrs"of lesions
sith dggralPlated.
IgE tras been found to be associatedeosinoph+1s.t{lt
nake the
of
masses
the
It is
inflaunation exist
"6=i""pttif=.
fibers 9[reen. Both acute and chr-onic
muscle
and in some sections there is a
in the same

""6lion,
resPonse
grranulomatous

-

elllp Diaanosie. Ske1eta1 musc].e: Myositisr.eosinophilic,
gnranulomas
moderate, with eosinoph+l1c
nuttiffig,
-tiolo!ry-'consistent
bovine,
cross,
i"a pi"toz6af--y;G, freretora

with Sarcocvstis sP.
Conference l[ote. Although the pathogfenesis of eosinophilic
sarcocyst specific.tlpe-I
nyosi@own,
saicogvs-tis sp. orgalisms have
involvedl
be
may
hi"p;;;=itili[v
lLEn identified-in Lhe centers of EFf lesions accompanied by
degranulated eJsinoptrils and mast cells. SaTcocys!,is cruzi
been demonstrated in Er[ lesions and in
+Ai-i; IgE and tgL have
serum of EM-affected cattle.
Sarcocvstis infection in cattle is conmon worldwide. Cattle
g- hirsuta, and $.
serve as intermediate hosts of g. glr
are 4o99, cats, and
hosts
definitive
the
respective
while
hominis
by
ingestion of
infected
become
hunanJ. Intermediate-hosts
lnR

sporocystsusuallyviafoodcontaminatedwithfeces.Ase:nral
host initially in vascular
interieaLit"
irr-tn"
occurs
'.id
replicition
muscle'
iii""-i" wo"vi"s 9f striated
endothelial cell"
cells of
epithelial
th:-#'i;stin"f
replication-olcor"
i"
Se:mat
infected muscle'
the definitive rrost-iii.i i"g.siion of
100'
Contributor. Aninal Hea1th Centre' P'O' Box
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and
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of
proteins
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lticroslide 6O
on 4 March to be used for toxicity
Eistory. cat arrived physical
examination on 5 March
study. palpation auring a
By L7
revealed the p""""t"" oi snlff masses on the abdomen'
along both
March tlre masses increased in size to become confluent
varied within a range of
sides of ttre ventral abdonen. Each mass masses
did not elicit
3 to 5 cm in diameter. Palpation of the
the masses were
March
18
On
cat.
the
i"y-sign of discomfort fron
f or use
suitable
not
was
animal
The
;;"rd;ied by marked edema.

on study and was euthanatized.
Grosrs Patbolocry. Sectioning of the masses revealed
subcutaneous Ei@igrlandular edena around discrete pale _bToYnred masses of appiren€ marnmary tissue. No secretions exuded from
the sectioned surfaces of the gland.
The uterus \ras nornal for a non-gravid animal. The

pituitary

ovaries appeared normal.
fraboratorl Results. Radiographs of the nasses revealed then
to be a tissue-of relatively uniform density.
and,
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Contributorrs Di'agnogis anO-Conments' Mannary
hl4gertroPhY)'
fibroepitneri

unknosn, hbrmonar imbalance'
;ti;i6ta
Thislesionisseeninfrequen!}y.Variousauthorsstate
the result of trormonal cats'
that ttre lesion is presuned-io-Ue
nonpregtrnant female
imbarance occurring tlpicarry-in younguterus,
and pituitary
tn"'oriri"r,
Historogic evJuiti"" beabnorrualities
in this case'
t"tptt"i"gi"
revealed

"o

AFIP DLacrnosis. Marnrnary

hlperptasia, 6ffi,
Conference

gland: Fibroepithelial

.
sholthair, feline'
noa"rlt"l-n"t"stic

been
lfote' Fibroepittrelial-hyperp]15}1 h1=

referredtoasfibroadenomatoirshyP9T}3iia'fe..Ii1e1annary
i''iuroaiteriomatous change.' '-.'' : '' "i' i
hlpertrophy, fibroadenoma,'""a-t"iit
basis is suspeeted'.- rt-','- :i'i*--'
l
The.exact cause Ls unknown but a hormonal
also been reported
occurs prfunarily in young- fEnafe cats Uu€ nas
prolonged treatment

in neuterea niil and- tenire-Eiis forrowing
sueh as ulegestrol acetate'
with progester.tt"-fif" compound_s
progesteron" lo-one receplors have been identified in the
uteri of
tlssue, but not estrogen receptors.
ir;rpi;;ai;
with progresterone
affected queens often show changes consistent
influence and ovaries contain lirqe corpora lutea and follicles
of nomal tlPes and sizes.
has also been associated
Adrnini.stration of megestrol acetate
uterine
pyometra,
with developmlnt of diabef,es nellitus,
A veno-occlusive
suipilssion'
adenocarcinoua, and adrenocortical
sith
associated
be
nay
cheetahs
disease of snow leopards and
other
of
variety
a
as
well
as
phytoestrogen adninistration
faetors.
Feline mammary fibroepithelial hlperplasia resembles
fibroadenomas and linrocystic roastopathies of ltomen. The
condition has also been reported rarely in dogs'
Contributor. The Upjohn Company, 3O1 Henrietta Street,

Kalanazoo,

l{I
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aid untreated cats: a
gland of megett""f'acetate-tieltea
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retrosp"".trr"-Jl"av.
disease in snow
MB: Veno-occlusive
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5-v9a1-o1d Germa" rni3:::i;#:$ag,*ryiln
Eistorv. rhis voPition
and weight'
peri.oilEtorexia,
st-t' thg.:. e-o43egi' gia*ear for'
developea par-er i"-"f

tne

nlna--11nf

;h;ii"[iosi"';;-;i;t-Gi"'iio"'*,"?jtf;f'#3i$,"ffi
,Ft3
;;G perforued as well is radiogTa'phy

?3
tE1o - T13
aernon-sf;;aea-;t-ondylosis' bettreen'
region. Radiography
aorta' rd a bariun
and a susPected aneurlr"q "I-ltt"-tn"i""il
in ttre regrion caudal
denonstrated
tris
study, esoptrageal dilation
to the treart. Tbe dog ot"" "ottrinitized on the osirers'request'

!,ttllliPle. nodules' ranging from
cross patbolocry. EsophagUs: -had
a listuta from which a
1-4 cr Ln diameter. Most i"arli"=
lumen' scarring and
neuatode protrua"a i"to ttre-JJoplrageal.
nult,iple anegrysms in the iftotulit aorta were seen' Spondylosis
of T1-O-T13 area was Present'
L,aboratorv

Results.

None.

EsophagUs:
Coatributorrs Diaqnosis and 994l[ents. severe'
with various
nsopnEffipyoltranutonato@

secliois of-aiit6rent levels of Spirocerca lupi.

a muscle
Ttre adult lrlorms have a thick cuticle surrounding
The eggs
seen'
are
gravid
uterus
wa}l. Nqmer"u= "tti within ttre
and
flattened
thick-shelled,
nn),
are small (5 x 11 to 15 x SZ
are
they
before
embryonated
are
and
ovoia with'pai.iiel sides,
pore.
genital
the
disctrarged througtr
!ryrxofibrous nodules, formed of reactive pleonorp. hic
next to nodules
fibroblasts vith hlperchromatic nuclei, are seen
of
evidence
cotttaining ttre parl-sites . This may-be early
nesenchlmit neoitasia formation and is not seen in all sections.

ISIP Diacrnosis. Esoptragrus: Esophagiti=, nodular'
9rranuffisinopiri1ic,chronic,moderate,withspirurid'
Dog, caninenematodes, German Shepherd
Conference llote.

s. ar@orthein

The genus Spirocerca contains two species:
Russia, and S. lupi, found in
111

ineluding[-areas of-the united
tropical and subtropical cliuates
foxes,
tras reen reported in dogs, goats,
states. soi"IIil"-M
and
felids,
domestic
and
wolves, jackals, coyotesr.tita
are
is indirect. Coprophagous beetles
donkeys. ttre--Iif"-'"y;!e'paraienic
wild
and
hosts ii"fi'a"-domestie
intermediate hosts, and
birds, rodents and otheT. "tiff manmals' reptil::-1i:ranphibians'
or paratenic hosts are
Infectior o""Ll- rttE;:6ittrei-in[erneaiite
Larvae are released in'the
ingested. rrrilEtlve ttrira--tag9'
Larvae migrate to a
stouach ana penetrate the gastiic.watt. arterv'
th3n to the
branch of ttre-l""iii" ot "gitiseiqip]9lc*
uhere thev
aorita'
cet iac artery, : ;e- i itt"rrii - tci i ttrS:, t4B.gp'i.c'
Finally'
months'
devetop withiir ttre aaventitfi, $;;'al1f-a.;ft'fourAev"lop into adults
tarvae uigra; 6-th; iai""""e-"-"phaggg''Lnd'
in
in the submucosa. Adutts p"""tiitEJqE9;eg".p-ne$9* mucosa
"
'
orderi to deposit rarvat"l.:l?":il;..?i"it#Ffl,r_; : _':,.

.

',"",,H"il:=":#ffi 3::";1"*l;"+"'-tffig€#H*l'e!F:{:ry::t
and'iubautan€@u€ tissues are affected

urinary bladder, kidneys,
Clinieal sj'gns are often due
due to
and sl+g?n death
vomiting
"U"rr.il'1;rvai'nigration.
p6t=i=t"nt
ninL-al Uut nai include
.Assoeiated,
cond'itions incrude
to ruptur" ot-ir-lortic ineurysm. vertebrae and
6lpertrophic
inoiacic
of
ankylosing spondylosis
pu1monarY osteoPathY-

Spirocerca lupi tras been associated vittr ttre development of
esopn@otherparasites.associatedwithneop1asns
associated with hepatic
i;;i;a; c"=ti""rE "-e"scioi"iii of lats
associated rrith
hunans
.of,
="t"ot""
sp. and clonorqFis
uiln"ry 6r
with biliary
associated
in hqmans and cats respEctivety

=i"""rir
carcinona.

Contributor. Department of Veterinary Pathology, Kimron
Veterinary tnstitute, Beit-Dagan, 52050, Israel'
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Eistorv. Tissue was from a

4-weel<-o1d female crossbred

by a greasy and YellowGross Patholoqv' Pig vas covered
brown snrdate.
by.iggg was isolated from

*"=ffitffi

ini-raePiderrnai

hyicus'

the epider:nis-is are
In the skin sections. subnitted'
ridses. There
ttt"-rete
hlperplasrie ;i;h;i""g;i""-oi
- Iglperkeratos'is :is
p,,ttof'"i''
.several intraepiderual ot-"oU"ornea1
vith di rated
also present.'=';;; ;;;"ii iliii-a;;i"- is ea"narourinf i ltrate'
capi llaries and-uononircteai-p-rivascular
is still a
E:nrdatj.ve epider:mitis (rrgreasy pig disease'r)
dr-early-weaned pigs. In neonatal by
common proUfJ ii-r""ffing
ind characterized
pigs, tfre sfin iesions are often gener.ii'"b yellov-brown
o<udate'
the presence'of " ualod,or""ll-gi";ty,
-dirty
r"-"ia"i pigsl'siitt- r"rions are nore localizedAFIPDiaEaosl.s.Hairedskin:Detmatitis,subacuteto
wilh intraepidermal microabscesses'
chronic, diffuse, moderate,
nyp"rklratosis, and intracorneal
orttrokeratotic and parareiitoiiporcine'
irtg.i hlptrae, crossbred pig,
interpreted to be
colference llote. The fungal.h1phae are
is an acute,
pigs caused by
yoqng
of
"econ@E:nrdative-epi$e5nitis
v-sicopustufai-aernititiscomnonly in.pigs
generalized,
one to
staptrvlococcus-rtrici.?.- It occurs most predilection' There
is
seven weeks ff i6ffiftn no-sex or breed -it otten occurs despite
no seasonaf piti6rn to tfre aisease, and The cause may b9 toxin
good hygiene and pan"g"t"ttt ti""ti""t.
". have
balteria-free culture supernatants
hyigEl ""ttre
froaucia Uytdg:reifiEiie
injected--subcutaneously
when
disease
been strown
syndro-neil is a similar
into pigs. itipirylococcal rrsealded skin
of staphylococci
strains
condition of-truiairs in which certain
cleavage in
produce
subcorneal
elaborate exfoliative toxins that
the epidernis and oral mucosa.
Differential diagnosis includes dermatosis vegetanst
swinepox, dermatophytosis, and pityriasis rosea'
Coatributor. Department of Pathology and Microbiologry,
Faculty oi Veterinary Medicine, University of Montreal' C.P.
5r0OO, St-Hyacinthe, P. Quebec, Canada t JzS 7c6.
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intravenously
Eistorv. A l2-nonth-old steer was inoculatedTwo
weeks postherpesvirus-l.
with a rethal dose of alcelaphine
ill, with highinfection the animal was sevlrely clinically
and generalized
rhinitis,
ederna,
corneal
i"n"i,-"onjunc[:.viiis,
llmphadenopattrY.

Gr63s PatboloqlT. There ld'as a severer.ulcerative,
the stratified squ€rmou? epillelium
n.cro@ffecting
of the muzile and nasal cavity. Conjunctiva was multifocally
eroded and covered by a mlrcopurulent e1rrrdate. There were
numerous oral erosioirE as well as blunting of buccal papillae.
Lynphoid tissue throughout the carcass was markedly expanded.
Laboratolv Results. None.
Contributorrs DLacraoses and Comments. 1. Stomatit,is,
ulcerative, necro€izing, with lichenoid lynphoid cerr infiltrate,
severe, subacute, buccal mucosa.
2. Rhinitis, ulcerative, necrotizing, with lichenoid
severe, subacute, nasal uucosa.
llmphoid cell infiltrate,
3. Vasculitis, transnural, Ilmphoid, moderate, subacute,
buccal Ducosa, nasal mucosa.
Etiology: Alcelaphine herpesvirus-l.
Dlalignant catarrhal fever (I{CI.) is a severe, multisystemic
disease of cattle with low morbidity and high mortality.
There are two forms of MCF. One, eaused by alcelaphine
calving wildebeest.
herpesvirus-1, occurs in cattle e)qposed tottwildebeest-derivedrl
This form of the disease, referred to as
IrlcF, occurs primarily in Africa but is also seen in zoos and game
parks around the world, whenever cattle are housed in proxinity
to wildebeest. The second form of MCF occurs when cattle are
commingled with lanbing sheep. This form of the disease is
caused by a less well-characterized virus and is known as trsheepassociated[ MCF. Both forms of the disease are clinically and
pathologically identical.
The pathogenesis of MCF is conplicated. ft is thought that
the virus infects and transforms a subset of llmphocytes which
114

and attack host tissue'
and
clonal^expansion
a
undergo
ttren
li;;; features'"i u"ttt lvmphorna

histo]ogic
consequentry,-d;-i;rior,3
"t'trail"risticgraft-versus-hJ"l ai""ase.''-l-.t"*
feature i= gt;""atizea vasculitis'

%"ii""t?3?'"1Hi:: ;,s:l::'ii.i'i*:lini",
and lynphoblastic

lYnPhoclrtic a
nlr-erora, bovine'

'
ftgnalitiE ' llmphocyt'ic
. Bucca1 to"ot" t witlr-urlJi"ii"it
iascuritis'
ina
i"a'IY4pJroblastic'
diffuse, moderate,
3. salivary auct': si"roalliiii;; t*nnll""io
2

^

diffuse,

noder.aLe'

';iJ
rurninants
Conference!to99.Tl}iq""ntcatarrhalfeverisadisease
.attiE
?;jtg" .;i"q.- of wildand greater'' r I !
thar afrects ;;-nestic
incrudd_ng most species "f ;;";?--ulg.ori;r'cap"-.;ttrr'trt'
di.sease''id'caused " bv" '
-trertrfesvi.rus ; provisiona.l.}y
kudu. The wildebe*-.t9tiiii'!,a:ii*i'tti]ntt'
desisnated
a cell-associated ry:nptrotrbpic
assisned

and
to trre-eaniairerpiliiliii"-"-t"ri"tii'l
ttre.'wiialireest

(Connochaetes
strain alcelaphine herp""'ttit"t-i'a ratent--inrection. wildebeest
main
tauri,nusl_
of age' are.tlredirect
-oi-inteetion
".llil"-tii"-iioi;-;;
become inrectea at- 2-3 tottttt"
by
calves, *nt"h
is
noute
source of infection for "I[Ir"l
via aerosols' Virus
otoili-tltt"tiot'"-or
o"
contact sith nasal
tract mucosa or tonsils'

is through !+" 9Pp:i-i"spiraT95Y
primary viral ieplication
""""i=-"itnin-sna11
entry

and medium-sized

l1mphoc1t'es.

Characteristiclesionsincludellmphopro}iferationofTnecrosis'

and

i,issue
Ilmphocyt"='"rra-iyuptrour""["l"r""""ritii,
tissues' The
cutaneous
and
erosions and ulceiationt oi-irl"osalis not well-ctraracterized but
exact pattrogenesis of -the-i""i"tti
i"i""tiott and transfornation
is probaUry'IrrooE-r!ai"t"e:--;;I""t
may result in
lynphocltt"= Uy-fhe-yirus pernitting
of large granular
-oi-n-ii-b!o"|i9
reiticatlot' may result from
derepress:.on
necrosis
tissuL
ThelydfiA;"iif"iitionl

aLiittgla natural-killer cell activity'
bovine viral diarrhea,
Differential diagnosis includes
infectio11" r"ti"E ifti"otracheitis, bluetong:ue, and Jembrana
disease of Bali cattle.
Laboratory'
Contributor. Foreign Aninal Disease Diagnostic
LL944'
NY
NvsL-Vs-epfffffipA, P.O. Box 848, Grieenport,
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fever is
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9a!11nal
1990.
caused by a hLrpes virus. J Vet Med B 37t442-447 '
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concurrent nalignant t"ttttili-t"tt"i
vet Path 2e2545-547 ' Leez'
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Eistorv.An].Emonthold,ldur!femalel{tritel,eghorn
left caudal thoracrc
was expg5inentaff' iioluiii"a in the
chicken
-air sac with i6r-?;#i;-;rbJF; infective doses of hishlv
-very -'
pathogeni" .tilr.'inii*r"nza "Txba'r) JPaaP tvpe
' :stt"-bird ryas
-A/ Chicleen/Pennsy.'I'v.en'ia/:alci*eaa -6nsry:?-:
itO.t='postinocu:Lation' Atin
depressea with ilrfrr"-a' r""iirli"l"i-;*s' edeui-"'ip"ti"lly
apParent
22 hours, there was node..t"-ii"ia1
dislocation'
ienricat
comlr and sattles. She was eulfr"nizect by
incl'uded subcutaneous
Gross Pathologfy, - Postmortern f,indincrs
over
petechiation
aia
facial edema, generali""a JErwJi"tl"",

visceraL surfaces.
IraDoratory Results.

None

'

goutrl.butorIsDl.acrnogisapq.Conglents.subcutaneous
to severe' cont'
ttrronbosis and hemorrhage, ;ffiEatmfrerate

and wattles.

Etiology:Itighlypathogenic.av}Sninfluenzavirus.
e/chicken/e6irnsyrvinii/137 o lrgel (subtlpe HsN2)'
viruses'
The avian influenza viruses atre type A influenza
antigens
envelope
Classification is Uy subtlpe, based on-Lhe
subtlpes uay
Different
(N)
.
neuilninidase
(H)
aira
nE iggi"ti"i"
Those which cause high
;;;;a';;w aiti"i""t clinicar disease.'
rrhighly
pathogenicrr avian influenza
,"it"rity are referred too as
(HPAr).

in the
In 1983, there uas an extensive outbreak of HPAI
Pennsylvania
in
originated
outbreak
This
States.
United
eastern
and is thought to have arisen as a result of some verY simple to
aci6 mutations which caused a nitdly pathogenic strain
""Jf"i" very virulent. Eradication efforts took the lives of L7
becone
nillion Uiras and cost U.S. taxpayers 63 nillion dollars.
Clinical features seen with this subtlpe of HPAI incLude
depression, comb and wattle edena, markedly decreased egg
production, and sudden death. At postmortem, ttrere may be
widespread superficial edema, which is most evident in the head
and neck region. Hemorrhages may be found on many surfaces116

-ordarkened
wattles are
conr and-pectoral
Genera1ly, birds are very 9:ttv1t1!:9^Yith
vessels
nislologicatly'
inflamnation
muscles.
-uroaa
distorted and degeneratine]*-i;te-in.trre-iis"ii", external ocular
may be widespre"6, "speci.irv-lil."ii"g-h;;;i-;ni
muscles

rn sol0e
ImraunotristoctremicalstudiesindicatethatlrpAlH5N2trasan
ttre bodv'
-specificalrv
tnrouqhout
lIiiiil;y
eoli
i"
affinfty virui
".aJlnEiium
li--iniecteato="i"'
Spirrs- oot
and kidney'
"iElili;t"+
tissues,
brain
infect parenchlmll cells, ""p""ially
Edema, diffuset s€lvere'
saLLies:
and
Di?qnosis'
AFIP
tfrronbi, shite leghorn
fibrin
and
--::i:
trenorrrragle'
with congesEronr

ctricken, avian'

courses: " -'
ConfereaceNoterDifferentavianinfluenzastrainscan
and'-disease
;;i;i""r
i+ql"
tissue tropism
produce a wiaffir-ie*'y "f
aiirJt!""""-in
presentatiols
unless
Different
"r!*iol-t"
strains.
was
virus
case
.fro![-=ii"i""-"""
various
"""-p?th9:'qenic
this
of
virus- in
ili!Jti;;;:
concurrent
with
-trre
comlrined
highly virurent and tpp""t"i-t;-;; endotheliotropic'

Theviralsubtlpeso!avianinfluenzaareclassified
and neuraminidase (N)
(If)
to'it"i"-ir-"r"ggfutinin
according
been- identified in
io!typ"=--ftitt"
ii""-rl
n
roriie.nH5
antigens.
virulent"nnstiiirr"-'.rio"fil-fefong to the subtlpe

birds. Highly
fornula:
Ttre isolates "r" riitiier-coaea-uy-ttre-eollowing
or
of
iocatioir/number
'7.(A or B) /speci:=/9::?;;Pni;
type
subtlPes)'
N
lna

i3brateTyear(ir
chickens and turkeys are most
!{hj.le domestic birds including
in pheasants,
ai""""" cai also occur and
susceprgre ii ;i;;";;;
geese seem to
ducks
wifa
quail, gruinea fowl "na'parf;i;;";:-be refractory to dise.r" .ia-ii" ""garded as reservoirs'
Contributor.ForeignAninalDiseaseDiagmosticLaboratory'
M/SL-VS-APHIS-USDA'P.O.BoxS4SrGreenport'NYt1944'
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__! was
pheasant
rinqneck
Eistorv. A rive, 3o-week-ord,
Iistless' rtrs
i'""
'il;-"oilLtt"a''riia
diagnosis.subnitted for
3 to-4 hours it
little'i!.r-to"tttlt.l--o"ti
sifh
found dead in
watk was stiff
Fifteei-i6-*""f:ofd'Uiris-were
became very Aoiite.
a pen of fortY.
GrogsPatboloqv.}toderatehepatonegalyandsplenomegaly

at necropsy'
rhusiopathiae
LaDoratorv Regglts' fron
.Erys+?elothrix
iiver
isora@e

seen

was

coutributor|sDi?gnggesanlC-onmests.1...Hepatitis'
acteria'-endottreliun'
- '
dif f userperacute,withinE6-toprasniffi
celJ.s'
and KuPffer
2-. Bacterenia, acute'

--:

Liverrendottre].iunrKupffercells'intravascularleukocytes'
somgtimes
rarely hepatocyt'esr. ""i-tiit a""="iy packed,
and
cytouegalY'
crranular, basoptrilic "Vt"piJ!ii"-iii"ti"i"
acsgnulati'ons'
t"=11it from ttre crrtopla-snic
6ellular degen-eration
lamina' and
basal
?ron
aelacula
-a"r""=trated trre
Degenerate cetts are
- vacuiiit"al
nateriar
occasionarry-ifri; r,iiiJi-i;;; ;.ii"
colonies'
ro be g,r".-poii;i; "ia-it-i3-consisteni-wittr baeterial
response
Ehis case denonstrates the nininal inflannatory
presentintheperacutest"g"="rinfectiousProcesses.other
trepatic changes' and the
birds dying iroh the dise;:;";-=itir"t
iumune response exists'
possibilit' ii-a"-i"="ificient
in this
i"-"""notic and lne patlrg|ogist
Ervsipelothrix infectiot cerruritis
beinq
after
and llmphangitis
case devetopEd iocarizea
erysipeloid
r"ir is ter^rned
scratchea ry in" oita. d;-;G;i=. i"with
this disease'
unfaniliar
were
and locaf pnysicians
and
cellulitis
to
refers
medicine
;;t"i;;i"='-iir-tt*an
group A. F?reptococci and
16F;e;"iti" """r"a rv re[a henolyric
E. rhusiopathiae was isolated
resembler "ririp"f"ia-ifinically.
irot ttre patlologistts skin lesion'
diffuse,
aFIp Diacrnosl.s. Liver: Hepatitis, .Peracute-r.
avian'
pheasant,
ringneck
bacieria,
noderate, wiffiEcellular
eonfereDee ltote. ErysiPelothTix-rhusiopattriae infects a
causing ? varietY of
ffiLs
wide @c
skin lesions such
ai=".". !y"at"t"s includingr acute septicenil,
endocarditis, and;a "dianoird skin diseasen in swine, vegetative
ingestion or nound
by
is
aittrritis. fransmission of the organism non-specific
acute
infection. Wild birds present with either
pheasants
tlpically
are
illness or sudden death. Lesions in pathognomonicl diagnosis
suggestive of septicenia, but are not
depends on culturing the orgranisn.
and
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ThevirulenceofdifferentstrainsofErysipelo?hrix
neuraminidase
arr" to the anount of
Nrtruslopatlriae-i=-irr-p"it
removing
bv
act_
produced. aacierial- neurail"ia"""=
of substrates
-itrrontrocytopenia'
(NAld;";;; a -nunrei
acetyrn"or.rril"-.Eia
resulting in anemia, feuroi!ni;;-";d
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El.gtorv.Anincrgasgdnortality}nthebroilerbreederswas

notedEEer-placement in the breeding house'
tan
Gross patborocnr? Large multifocar to coalescing light
spleen and

of variable size t"iJ "tia""t within ttre liver'
ovaries of nanY of the birds'

masses

T.rhrrrrt-6?v R.esul-ts.

None.

ana

ModerateLY severe to

centrilobular hePatic

avian leukosis/sarcoma viral

complex) .

The section was taken from an enlarged livel. .Dtoderately
of round
severe to severe multifocal to coalescingr accumulationsspacesrsinusoidal
within
I" rriqrtiry ovoid cells were evident

p"ripoital-and centrilobular sites. Periportal "ld,centril'obular
numerous
areas were most severely affected. The cells contaj'ned
a
nild
Grg; tosinoptriric cytoltasnic granules- and displaygd
degriee of nuclear anl clllular pleonorphisn. Nuclei were round
occasional proTinent
io-sfightly ovoid, vesicular and contained
nucleoii. Three to four nitotic figrures per high poser field
were also noted. Marked, multifocal cellular distension of
sinusoidal spaces and secondary atrophy and obliteration of
119

degree of vascular
hepatic cords ttere also evident. A moderate
coirgestion was also noted-

Thegrossandnicroscopignoltnollemfindingsint}riscase
Avian myeloare consistent "i[n avian t[-i""ltomatosis'
legkosis/sarcoma
avian
cvtomatosis is considered pirt oi ttre
(avian
rne avil"-r""r"tis/sarcouatoviruses
#il;';;-ii"!"""".
of
sharing
due
type c oncovr.ruses) "r" gr"o;ea-iogethlr
conmon
a
and
chiracteristics
iiti"=t""[-pnysical' and ctreniial
contains an electron dense
virus
group ,p""r=rl-i"tiI;1. _Th;
core'apProxlmately35-45."'i''diame,ter,.Esintennediate
diameter of the
membrane and an outer.menbrane. The overaLl
Myelocytonatosis
nm.
viral particl!-i"-ippriiir"t"rv
_Bo-120.in addition to visceral
bone
often invotveJ tne-iEriosteun-6f
cells
organs, including five=-tttd spleen'. Tl'" neoplastie
and
in
rani-or^n
characteristicaiiy-"t" large'lietat'ivetyio -cyto$tasmi€ size
-qranrrles ' *
shape, .- and contaiir- n r.""o11i--"o"irtopfnif
nul*{eentril with lLcrer7 spleen
In this case, ttre neoplasn wa,g
ina o.t.ties affected I'n many of the birds'
eFrP Diacrposis. Liver: Myelocytomatosis, ctricken, avian'
into three
Conference tlote. Avian retroviruses are divided
exogenous
and
classes: endogfenous, exogenous replicant-conpetent,
are
viruses
leukosis
i"pii"i"t-def6ctive. - the exogenous
ifith ihe
, and . env genes.
replicant-""rp;iAa contain 1.;n$ qag , ry!
transforming
rapidtry
the
of Lhe Rous r"t"ot"-virii,""E"pti"n
ri*""= that contain an oncoglene are replicant;GA;;
The virus
aeCicient requlring helper viruses for replicag-.?".exogtenous
strains that cause myelocytonatosis belong to this
replicant-defective grouP .
cells in nyelocytomatosis are non-granulated
The target
-Tlpical
lesions involve bone and start in the marrow
myelocytes.
Any
civity-with extension through the bone to the Beriosteum.
been
have
strains
viral
organ uay become affected. Various
asiociatea wittr causing nyelocytouatosis, including ldfrC29. These
strains can also induce a spectnrm of different neoplasns
including nephroblastomas, renal carcinonas, erythroblastosis,
myeloblastosis, and

hemangiomas/hemangriosarcomas

-
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Eistorv.Afive-month-oldnalepeafowl(Pavosp.)was'
birds on the
and refused to roost witti ottrer
Iettrargic, "rro="t!",ireek
added
ownatr
Tha
ptLoi-tt deathf,arm for anoui-one
folrowins onset of nvnptorlrr
ffii!}

ili"*iro* to"tt!-bi;A;

"11pprv

was thin'
Gross Patholoo'y. Ao$Y condition
surface'

was ttrickeneaffirougnl

Iratroratorv Results'

Tlre crop mucosa

raised

None'

Moderate diffuse
vrith nematode Parasites.

proli-erative ingluvit
ntiotogy: CaPilLaria annulata or C. contorta.
epithelial
crop mucosa is 0.5 to 1 mm thick due to
of
cross
layers.
nyperpfiSii ana retained keratin iir aianeter aresections
present
deep in
helminths from 1OO to ZSO nicrons
10-15
cuticle,
outer
a
thin
the mucosa. tn- p""asites have
tubular
micron wide body iralf and clear body_cavity containingThese
organs'
reproductive
aigE"Iine tract-and occasional
heterophils are
features are tlpieal of nematodes. Occasional
and
submucosa'
junction
mucosa
the
of
present near ttrL
AFIP Diagrioses. 1. crop: Hlperplasia, epitl'eli4'hlperleratolis and intraepitlrelial
airru@ith
aphasnid nematodes, peafowl (Pavo =p.-),- avian.
2-. Crop, adipose tissue: Atrophy, diffuse' severe'
Conference llote. The sections contained several tangential
sections of intra-epithelial nematodes characterized by a
pseudocoelom, thin cuticle, coelomyarian-pollmyarian nusculature,
t2L

bacillary !""9?' These findings are
stichosone, and paired
-"p["=tia"
oi-inl fanily -Trichinellina'
consistent witi
in
ait""t-"i iitairect life-cycles
either
Capillaria "p.-tii"
addition
In
hosts'
which earthwor:ms are utilized as intermediate
contprt?, -canillaria obsicrnata
to capillaria annuhtatne
lnd-g.
it appears
aTie;;dtiar-aiagnosis. -since
shoutd be included in
intestinal
the
has been report6d in
sinilar histologically and
can become weakened
sP.).--ltte""ted-birds
(Pavo
tract of peafowl
Fat atrophy indicates tlrat
and enaciatea-in Jffi!" iniections.
ttris bird s.s in poor nutritional condition.
TrighlrTis- 9P"
ottrer aphasmid parasites include
rp.
r.---ffiEE}Ia ip., cvstoopis
Anatrichosoma sp. r rricnosonoiaes
sP.,

sP'
@!s,
-''''''St-ate-' University, College' of
Contributor. llississippi
veterinary uedFne, p.o. oiiwer v, Mississippi state, 'Us,'' 3?:75'2.:'-::"-,'.

and
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Eistory. one of a pair of golden lion tamarins
few days.earlier. It
lf,eontopithecus rosalia) whose mate died 1
jungle
exttibit in a
floor of a large indoor
wffie
depressed state. It did not respond to supportive tberapy and
died 30 ninutes later.
cross Pathologv. Lungs vrere dark red. Gastrointestinal
tract was discol.ored dark green. Cecum had tremorrtragic bands
appeared thickened. Liver and spleen appeared within nor:mal
limits.
laboratorv Results. Few Canpylobacter sp. were isolated

postmortem.

Contributorr s DiacrnosLs and connents. Hepatitis, acute,
necrotizing, multifocal, sith acidophilic bodies. Etiologry:
LCI{V (Llmphocytic choriomeningitis virus, Arenaviridae) .
t22

and

,

*__--.

Callitrichidhepatitis(9rr)is-anacutehighlylethalviral
in zoos and aninal
disease that occurs in spoiaii"'"otUreaks i"tarins
in the fanily
parlcs amongt many species oi-t."tosets ""a
sP') with
catlitrichidae lnd in coetairs monkeys igUi:qiqs++
---"i:4-i€" initiar description
aparticularlyh+9!.inciaence_inthe.enaangered.goldenlion
tanarin (Leontopirhegus =d;iiil. outbreaks in the United States

-zg
1981, tfrerffiLn
aeattrs-itt tot"t- The etioLogic
nilt
Britain,
Great
and one in
chorioneningitis
agent of CH tras-Ueen stown"fJ--be- llppho"yii"
of this virus is
host
irai.rrai
virus (rcMv) ,;;;;rri.,rito".-.in"
hnmans,'are'sometimes'
-;tc,ri. gc,tg'i'auu'e.'
the nouse, but other specili; iie+qqign
a iiu-iikt:
h'mans, ing*Iiio*
infected. rn'""GIi"ii"
'
'
.,,
r""ifestatioils.

in

illness vith
are rionspee:itt€*'a4d1"F:1"9:'dyspnga'
Ctinical signs of CIt
l,gfi;tqty:
gigggeol!$wea-by'prostration
and
anorexia, weakness,
aa&-

Srreu'ra:L'
and d,eath. - il;;;3y:ii"eingsj$t-c"1un9::iirEneiceT
an6:]tntEnu3burar"-hemorrrragie,
,ur"i['"nibus?
pericardial "ii"rioir",
acute
and hepatosplenomegaly' . niJtologiea}lYl--tl?T^i?-":
with
necrosis
hepatitis cnaii"i"iiz-"d by-hepit6cettui.ar
i"ii"ttation and acidophilic bodies'
.

LC}!V}ras!.ongbeenrecognizedas.aseriouszoonoticdisease.
tanarins and marmosets is and
Id,entification-oi-f,clrV-i"f""i"a
of exposure of zoo staff
important in-ieaucing the- risksa.t",
Lunan infections trave been
visitors. rn ttre outbreaks-loof two veterinarians,
one had
identified by seroconv"ttiott and the
bitten by an
been
had
necropsiea ai ;;il;1-;ifh-gg,
-ottrer
staff
veterinary
for
infected aninail--Ciutio" il'recommended
excretaor
;6;;;a-tJ ini"ctea prirnates, their rissues,
acute'
AFIP Diaq'lroges. 1. Liver: Hepatitis, necrotizing,
lion
golden
bodies,
multifocal, moderate, with icidophif-icnon-human primate'
tanarin (l,eonionithecus rosqliq),
alfiuse, nild to noderate2. Live* frEilEis,
ConfereuceNote.Multifocallyrtherearenecrotic
aitit. accompanying infiltrates of
hepatocytes, E--h"p"["-yt"s
Necrotic
snall n'mbers of llmpholytes and neutrophils. round'
hepatocytes often aPpear as 7-15 fn $1aneter, bodies'deeply
sush
;;;i;;piri:.i" structuies, known as acidophilic
undergone
bodies are the remnants hepatocytes that have
apoptosis.

anounts of a
Diffusely, hepatocytes contain variable
in areas of
concentrated
more
ltas
Lnat
granular frofi'pigient
that the pigment is ironnecrosis. Sp""iii-"iii"s demonstrated
with hemosiderin. Hepatic
fositive, ""i-iftos consistent
may be- a manifestation of
tamarins
iion
iigr""titi""-i"-g"fd""
the Dubin-,fofrnJoi-fif" syndromel howevei, the pigrrnent is ironnegative in that conditionL23

\\.'-.-.:.

Contributor. Department of Pathology, National Zoological
Park, Washington, Dc 20008.
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itt eaptive tauarins and marmosets. J Infect Dis

and Holnes

t"p"iiii=

z'ii-t331";:t:i,

HoJ.ues r$/, and Montati Rr: seroloeical
wii:h lyirphocytic choriomeningitis virus,
of
iitection
evidence
frepalitil, in primates in zoos, prinate
callitrichid
of
the agent
reserve. tr Zoo Wildl Med 24(4):
a
natural
and
reseaich centers,
469-474, 1993.
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Microslide 69
Eistorv. A six-year-old female llarna (Llama g].ana) -had
weigtrt toss and diarrhea for 1.5 months; however, the aninal
reniined alert and trad a good appetite. Weight loss continued
until the animal became enaciated, recumbent, and unable to
stand. A thickened intestinal wall and enlarged mesenteric llmph
The aninal was euttranatized.
nodes were palpated rectally.
Gross Patholo(ry. There was a lack of subcutaneous and
abdoninal fat; serous atrophy of fat was Present around ttre
coronary arteries. There was approximately 150 m1.of serous
fluid in ttre peritoneal cavity. The distal one third of the
ilerrm was difiusely thickened and corrugrated. Mucosal folds ltere
prominent and resisted stretching. Intestinal llmp-hatics were
aitatea and filled with clear fluid. All mesenteric l1mph nodes
L24

were multifocal, variable
lrere enlarged. on cut surface' there
firn foci within ltpph nodes'
ri""a,

"n.ify,
was
Laboratorv Resu1ts. I'tvcobict?riuq, Paratuhefculgsis
nodes'
llmph
f;;,n-ttre inEestj'ne and
isolated in piffi

contributor I g Diagnosis and gonnents'
diffuse, se@ers
g"*roiif;ffi, paratuberculos
i's inf ection'
fit .tot acteriun Daratubelsulos is,
lf!'cobacteriun
=

1Tl":i:1:-li],::t5)
disease due to

characterized by
lesion in the intestine wastsubmucosa
by
of the mucosa and
a severe diffrls"--i"iiiiiiti.o
also diffusely
;pith;lioia-r""rophages. . L.ynph nod-es were I'rurtipre
foci of
iacrophage?.
infiltratea vittr-Eiiiintrioih
acidIntiacellular
iodes.
necrosi= r"r"-fieslnt tfrroughout-the intestinal and lyltrp! node
the
f,ast bacirli were seen tnroughout
in-cattle'and
Johners
of
tf.picif
Iesions- Lesions werepaiitufeTculoEis hasdiseasefron or
isotr'ated
been
u.rcofict"riun
animar
various
in
"tt"Ep.
suspected as .G-"ffiease
a frequent finding in
been
not
knowfeage,-ii-h;
our
To
species.
The microscopic

llamas.

intestine: Enteritis, histiocytic,
llmphatic histiocytic emboli, llama (Llana

AIIIP Diacrnosis. Small

diffuse, ="rr"iffi-h
crlana), artiodactYl.

+q
coaference tlote. Paratuberculosis (Johnetsadisease)
short acid-fast
caused ny u.r"GEi-nn "ri"r paralube'cilosis,
as a subspecies of-g'
bacilrus. This bacterium ifnilcrassitied
The
?vitry:
avium on ttre ui=i= of high DNA homology sith U- avium
disease
wasting
presents is a chronic
disease itt
""tif"-t'pi""ily
has been reported lt .various other
it
Uy-ai"riit"".
;;;p;"i"a-irr-r.raitrg
rlamas, camels, moose,-white-tailed deer, sika
$;;i=
dler, mouflon, and aoudads.
is difficult to culture and grotts
u. g. paratuberculosis
of nycobactin
slowly. Succes.sful culturE ieguires the addition
in a zoological-park'
as a source of iron. In a recint outbreak culture
followed by
radiometric
byin"-o=ganism r"r-identified
methods
use of a eCn-inplified DNA pr6be. Other diagnostic
serology'
probes,
gene
tests,
include fppfroEFe-stinulation
^"ld
falsei"r"i"git-tists-have frequent false-positives and
are not
tests
hlpersensit}vity-skin
tt"g.iii"". Oeiayea-type
relia6te fol U--g* paratuberculosis.
"oi"ia"red
The moderator and some attendees did not consider the
macrophages in this case to be epithelioid macrophages.
macrophages are large, pale-staining macrophages to
6itheii5ia
causes them
friving an ovoid nuclius and an ingrular - shape
!ft.!
abundant endoplasmic
i"r"r6f- epithelial cells. They_6ontain
Ttrey are
ieticulumr-Goli apparatus, vesicles, and vacuoles.
than
rattrer
believed to Ue aalbted for extracellular secretion
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have rounded
phagocytosis. The uacrophages in this lesion
than secretion'
rather
contours and are adapted f"i-pnigocytosis
veterinary.Pathology, Co11eg9 of
contributor. Department of
Veterinary UeEFne, bkl.hon. State University, Sti1lwater, OK
7

4078.
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Microslide 7o
to be ataxic
Eistorv. A free-roaning bobcat was observedpresented
for
and
euthanized
was
It
down.
fe1l
ana tiE[ffiry'
postmortem examination.

Grogs Patbolocry. Bilaterally, the
lobes were firm, trea'rry and dark red.

lung.

cranial and middle lung

Laboratorv Resu!.ts. Yersinia p.ggG. rras isolated from tbe

Contrl.butorf s Diagnosis and Connen?s: Pneunonia, acute,
levere. Yersinia Pcstis,'
aieru

sections from the brain, trachea, lungl, heart, livert
kidney, spleen, pancreas, stomach, small and large intestine rrere
exaniiria.- Lesions were present only in the lung'
t26

interstitial, acante,
Diaonosis. I,ung: Pnetrrnonia,
bobcat
diffuse, modfiatE-to ="rr"t", tiin wiiia coccobacilli'
(Lvnx rufus) , feline.
AFIP

l,{rffi1"ffi'"*it

Note'

Plasue, .caused
sPecies of-1tt
been @erous
ana wild felids and canids, and
aon"stic
rodents, Iagomorphs,
fron the bite of
humans. Most infectiorr" "i"-tnought to resultfrom
ingestion or.
infected fleas; however, dit""[-tiansnissi'on
such
handling of i"i""t"a tissues can occur. Resistant rodents
in
coaf,erenc?

Sylvati-c epizootics
as deer ni.ce serve as aisel!"-t"""too1rs"'
the infectlon'
anpli'ev
eogs
susceptibie aniuais such ;;-;t;i;il
are
Carnivores
aornlstic species.
resulting in exposuret"ofpi"gue
sentinel
as
used
been
ana Lav"
relativefy resi-=ii"t
aninals
t:'systelDie 's1>:rea*'- 'Fulmonary .,inf,eetion- €aI}' t"oo!, g"ee9:alary
.pnerrnonic.
fsr:m of ttte'
Ulre
or as a prinary infectio"-tyeif iia:'try
disease which is transnittei-by inha-lation- of infectious
aerosols. Either tlpe or-iurn6"iiv-i"rection is of great public
healttr sigmificance.
Plague bacilli produce two classes of toxin'for development
Lipopolysaccharid.e eiraotoxin may be- responsible
toxins are
1furine
clagutation.
intravas"oii"
of, disseninated
resp-onsible
are
and
vall
released f"fi"wing-f'sis "i ttt" c6ffvirulence factors have beenfor
Several
tissue eaeua-inJ-i""iosis.
and
.identified including: a) iraction t, which is antiptragocytic
ff
which
and.
designat"d
Y pestacin which,
anticomplenentary, b) t-wo itttig"tt= kiliins, c)
intric"ii,'r""
a;
;;;;;#;;i;a;a
to
when linked io fibrinolysin and coagi'ulaser co1lrlbutes
associated
is
which
oe
fignents
invasiveness, and d) ausoiftion
'

with virulent strains.
of. nrrmerous
Tissue Gram stains confirmed the prgser.lc?
the Lunqr'
in
uiporii-staining, gram-negative coccobacilli
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ELstoF. Thi.s lrJr€ar-old- feuale one-hunped canel. (Caqelus
aroneffiwass1aug[rteredatGedarifabattoir,Sudan,aftera
hGtory of persistent chronic diarrhea
Gross Pathol,ocny. At necroPsY, performed immediately aft-er
aeatrr@egrtrIar.arels-ofgreendisco1orationofthe
-and.f,he lgroxiua* hal€ 'oF the " -ro""=". gf -!h,e- d1stabiibun.-eeGu&qrere*
'foltl.s
thie]<ened and shswed -the
mucosa'I
iiglrt cdloir,.
were
scittered circular ulcers. The mesenteric llmph nodes
ileocecal
the
at
enLarged and green, especially those located
junction.
Iraboratorv Results. None.
Coltributorrs DiaqnosLg and Comment?. Colon: - Granulomatous
a, with intratristiocYtic
enter
(Chlorella
spp. ) .
algae
nicroorganisns. Green
Mieroscopically, the thickened mucosa and submucosa are
infiltrated by numerous macrophagssr giant cells' some plasma
cells, and llmphocytes. The giant cells and nost of ttre
macrophages Eontain one or more algal organismsl extracellular
algae ari extrenely rare. These orglanisms, about 9 pn in
diimeter, are ctraricterized by a single nucleus and a slightly.
basophilic qru,oplasm. They are surrounded by a thick, refractile
wall that stained with PAS, GMS, and GF stains. PAS procedure
reveals nultiple intracytoplasmic, diastase sensitive, granules.
Tlre grranules lre also accentuated by the GMS method. Partial or
complete internal septation and well-developed sporangia
conLainirLg 2 to 4 endospores are cornmon. Electron nicroscopic
examination strows the Presence of numerous elliptical and
electron-lucent starch granules at the periphery of the algal
cytoplasmi these granules are surrounded by nultiple membranes
(thykaloids) characteristic of chloroplasts. Immunofluorescent
itaining results for Prototheca wicLer4anii and ProEoE@ zopfii
were negative.

Infections of maumals caused by unicellular algae are rare
and most are due to the achlorophyllous uicroorganisms of the
genus Prototheca. Green algal infections (chlorellosis) are
usually recognlzed in slaughtered cattle and sheep with the
12n

(nainly
of aff ected- organs
tlpical elreen discoloration
the hepatic
and
ii ""iif", Iiv6r
retrophar,mgeaf-fyrpn noaes
a beaver and
in
soi"i[.tt;;G inreciions
rpph nodes ,i-r[!"ii.
sections do
H&E
Although
in a woman have also been ;;;;;il"a.
chlorella
and;i;;;;-iie!e[h"""-tn'
not allow aitilrenli"ii"r,
lesions' Iight
sp. r the gre"i=""iot of the macroscopic
GMS positiVe starch
and
PAS
and
microscopLc aetection of numerous
grranures, -urtrasiructurar ;;t;;iiotr ot typiTr gnrgloprasts,
ttrenegativeinmunofloo'"""""."r"=pathocenicProtothecasp.
or-clrlorellosis in
warrant a diagnosis of gr"J;""igir i;fe;iion
this case.
suctr an
the first report of, granulouatous
To our lcnowledge, this isfirst
wittr
associatLa
lna trre
infection in ;-;;;i sPecies
anY
enteritis in

.erosive, granulomatous;
tFrp DLacrnosi?. colon:- Colitisi
diffuse, seveie, wittr numerous alqae' camel (Came1us
dromedarius), artiodactYl'
caused by ch}orella
conference !tote._ Green algae infections
ani"nu"i-U" differentiated fron colorless
sp. are rar. liGi5Efs th;
of diastase-sensitive starch
protottreca
;;;"""""color
These
in unfixed tissue' Eewafte'
"pl--"ig"E_uy
ii"9n fresh and
granules, ctrloropiastsl
water'
marine
"tta
in
atgal org"r,r"i"-;;;-ufiquiiois
may o""oi through oral ingestion
ExStosure
feces.
vegetation, and
iith Protothega ?P" alsocats
of contaminated water. rnieciiottt
lesions in
uncommon, nave-le"r, t"potted to cause cutaneous infections in
and 1rr:nans, mastitis i" ""i[rJl ""a-ait"eminated
dogs.

other endosporulating organisms include coccidioides innitis

and RhinosPoridium seeberi'

coatributor. Pfizer, centre de Recherche - B'P' 159' 374OL

Amboise cedex, France.
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shar
nonth-ord, 18 kg-, male chinese
Elstory. This forty
Previous
pei dog present"a i. acule'"Jigo.i"'t"n"i-failure'
diEorder" irr"iril" "tt""i" "ifii" externa, lteneralized'
and chronic PYoderna
;;;;;-i=,

riqht and left
aisseninated
!Iffi:i"H"":"fts"ti:,:T::"
lcidneY were s:
Kidneys were diffuselY
cysti.c spaces-"p t" o:5 P-diameter'
was' firm' and
firm, and ren"f ""p"ole was nodular' The medulla
wil(y.

%

L,aboratorv ReEults'
L2'9
calciun
2L'2
PlrosPtrate

150
sodiun
4.9
Potassium
99
Chloride
141
Glucose
2o7
BUN
]-6.7
Creatinine
7.a
Total Protein
3 -4
Albumin
66
AJ,T

Ear

cul'ture:

wBc
PMNE

LlmPhocYtes

12,8OO

11,648
1152

Hematocri.t

41.9

tdcv
l{cHc

50

36.2

Urine PII
Urine Protein
Urine glucose
specific gravitY

6.O
2+

1'o2o

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

1' - Kidney:
coptributorrs Diaangges and c9glDengs'
Shar Pei' canine'

Anylo
diffuse' uarked, with
2. Kidn;;;--i$;;=is, inilrstitial,
nephritis and capsulitis'
chronic-active'uoderate inieisiiii.f
necrosis, renal tubular
3. fianeyi--O-generation and
epitniiiun, witn difiuse severe mineralization and tubular
regeneration.

or end-stage kidney disease is
While chronic nephritis
-Pei
breed, renal nedullary anyl-oidosis with
unconmon in the str.r
ctrronic nephritis has been recently reported in 14 Shar Pei dogs'
gazelles- siTilarly
edEsiniin'""i=, cows, mice, and Dorcaiof the 14 cases were
Three
amyloj,dosis.
naiifest with midutlary
of- recurrent
syndrone
poorly
claracterized
issociated sith a
rrshar Pei feverrr.
j6int
as,
known
swelling,
iE"." ind tibiotar-sal
A similar syndrome called Mediterranean fever occurs in people.
Ctitti"opath6logical changes in affected Shar Pei dogs m?y include
nyp"p""leinenii, non-reg6nerative anemia, decreased antithronbin_
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Illrleukocytosisrpulnonarythronboembolism''hlpercalcernia'
proteinuria'' rhese
phosp!ronr:;'";;i;-ilu
serum
increased
with nor:mochloremic
animars uay develop t+9 n:p#;H;-:v1'af9i" acidosis' due to
metabotic aeidosis-- ttitratioiil-;"6i"ri" include medullary
uremia) . nisilr"gii"i gr"rjlii"I-Gtt"-riement,
cbronic
"n"ii"=-coT-onty
and
amvtoidosis, ;;;iibi;
nephritis'
inlerstitial
""ii*til=::-:il:rarization'
as seen in this case'
grouerur"" "ttliiiiTt"rlt"tli'
Anvroidosis'

-.lif f*'*, :ieve{e' wiLh
i:l;'::itiH:
*,.ffi;;
eillfiii
?i;r;;r;l-il#-"urIi.rl
2. Kidney:
iossl-tittit"Iization'
tubular and glomerular "g1"pny-and
i"pnt*i"

t1mphoptr."r.itiE-il;;;;i;fii

(end-stase lcidnev)'

changes

at

of
::::f
t'he
Conference Note. Sections
denonsGrsate
itt"A*;also
sections
a r L reve I s - ot ttre -nepnron -l.*
";;a "t'i
-or oxarate crvstals '
oreponderance of the "ryroiario-u"-teauirary:'sofre
-lcidney.strow

-

and

""iiilil:;;li

aip"Jit"

proteins possessing a
Anyloid refers to a group of
x-ray
sneet appearance on tt"t"identified
ctraracteristil p-lreated
protJitt=
!e9n
crystallogr"p;r! irr"rvsl:.'-s"""iir
I'iqht chain
(t*ll--vl9id
and include serum amyloid-."ro"i"ied
microglobulin, 92 anvloid

prorein,-i;;iry.e$;;-92
sae,- an acute
'
protein, ?'g di;t-;i'r"ia'i'"iiryIit-i-(rAPP)
associated
co'n-only
most'
phase proreln-iilao""i-in tire I'iver, is
cells and
plasma
iroauEed !Y
sith r""orrd.ryPffii;il"3it]'-al,-is
is the predouinenl nateriai in priniry amyloidosis'
(AL)

Anyloidosisoccursassystemicorlocalizeddiseaseandcan

ds seen
orgtans.-'R;;;i nedullary-amyloidosis,
affect a variety ofbeen
Abyssinian
reportea in Shar Pei.dogs,anyloidosis
in this case' tras
systenic
cats, cotrs, rice, and Dorcis-gizer1"":
with
silns of cactrexia
occurs in Rhesus monkey" *Itn-"iinicat
AA
predoninant
and
and
muscre wastinl;-d;;;fir-ai"itrt"i,
-Ian6ness
also
Hansters
-;;;;i;iea and.spleen'
amyloid aeposiis in ttre i"["sti"is
witi ctrronic infections and
rrave sysrenr-c anyloidgsis
nephrotic syndrome
wi.tt a-vEfoptent of the
commonly
(nasa1)
respiratory
or
.tr'i.f-tt tott o=is. Cutaneous
and right """o"GtEa
horses.
in
the form usually seen
"ilvr"rill"i=-i=
Contributor. Walter Reed Arny Institute of Research,
Washingrton,

DC

20307-5100 '
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Alstine W: Diaqnosing
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strar
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v"i i"a t?:i:3-3lt;"13'$, ana sohar E: corchicine-in the
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N
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preventior,
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Eistor-y.Thisadultfenale"sableferret(Uuste}aputorius
-onset
with rectal
riili;r;;;;;sl"-ai"rtrt""
furo) had sudden
of
;{ one:edoEe' - sodi',m''
"r ;ilfi
,ilo rrr-or*Uf

pro

rapse .rro

F;i;;;;uitar

':'-

Y{el'
r- !

GrosgPatholgcry..Th"wa].lsoftlredistalsmallintestine
than normal' Ttre mucosa'
of tlre large intestine t"i"-tniclcer
nuscular layers
d" submucosa and the
with lesser frequency,
The mUCOsal surfaces
w6re thicker than normal.
in affected areasirregurarry'ig"""
of the
ritn. exaggeration
-ini-fongi tudinal
(colon)
sere nodular to
nor:ma1 cirsunferential t"nirf-i'ntestinel
and
blood
witn
folds. rngesl," i"a fecit niterial were flecked
and
and

mucus.

culture of material obtained
Laboratorv Results, Routinefrora'
ontY normal
colon@d
contributortg Piacrnqgl? ?S? conmeglE' Colon and ileum:

by

Pro1iferativJco1itisanafficaltocoa1escinqJ,with
intralesional inli""pitnefiaf Campylobacter-like orgranisms'
ferret, nustelidaePertinent histologic changes are mucosal hlperplasia with
glandular dysplasia (ross oi p5ruti!v,.,-"y!?plasrnig-flsophilia'
and- dilation; nultifocal
gt;d"f"r faiEtringl,
-et$t;!ii" .elongatLonglands_through
the muscularis
to6osal
extension of
Pononuclear cell
ro"or" into sulnircosa and tunica-muscularis;
chronic
glands;
and
i;ii;m;tion around affected glands in subnucosa,active
and tunica
inflanmation irouna dysplastisilverintracellular
nuscutaris. By Warthin--Starry stain,
in
detected
were
positive, shori, curved rod-slraped organisms
in
coumon
were'most
iy"pii=tic epitirelial cells. tlese oiganisns
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"io-te
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ischemic
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shock
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infarction. Hlporen"r.orJ"Il.;a;;t
of tlre lesions
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redistribution ofPGE2
p-of*=J#-i"'ti; tla,'rr" during ischeuia
to ttre cortex.
rf and catectrolamine-induced
endotoxin induces DIC,
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modulates the angiotenri"

vasoconstriction'
Necrosi s, coagulative,
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fibrin thronbi' Rhesus
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multifocal to coalescitgl--t;&"rate,
monkey (Macaca rnulatta) , prinate'
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a"p"naittg 9T the distribution ofand
necrosi.s can vary "orr-td"=ablyand Lhe lnountl tining, and extent
duration of the isctremia
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reperfusi;;. Lesions .r"rv
appearan.!-'i" ei;[il"t paichy areas of necrosis.
(DI9) .are
causes of disseminated intravascular coagulation
gram-positive
(endotoxemia)
.ind shock, vascular
many and include ggan-nEgative
toxins,
bacteria, viruses, p"t""it"=, neoplasia,The
two general
siasts, iciaosisr'aird tissue'necrosis.
tissue factor or
of
release
are
mechanism"-Jf ori initiation
thromboplastic substances into the circulation and widespread
result in
injury to-enaotnelial cells. Both mechanisms
pathways. rn
clotting
intrinsic
and
extrinsic
icfivition of the
obstetri"il cases, the cause of DIC is often multifactorial'
ineluding-iefease of placental thronboplastins- or anniotic fluid
as-well as
into the-circulationr-h1poxia, acidosis, and shock,
endothelial
widespread
cause
that
complications
infectious
damaqe. fn aalition to bilateral renal cortical necrosis seen
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gT1{_sguirrel (9giurus
Eistorv. Trro-month-old orphan P"Uy
rehabilitator'
witarire
I
by
*ii r"ing hand raised
".rotTffii
Gross Patbolocry. Corrugated, thickened skin in patches over
whi!" !9 pale tan rounded and
the body su.?lffiultiple
occasioiralfy raised foci f-l nrn in dianeter in lung, liver and
kidney.

taboratorv Resu1ts. NoneContributorrs Diagmoses and Cotrments. 1. Skin: l{ultifocal
epiderrnaf ryperplasia and intradermal and subcutaneous
flbroplasia- witl intracytoplasnic inclusions.
Z. Lung: Multifolal- fibroplasia and alveolar epithelial
hlperplasia witfr intracytoplasmic inclusions.
i. Liver and kidney:- Multifocal fibroplasia with
intracytoplasmic inclusions .
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EtiologicDiagnosis:Sguirrelfibromatosis.Eti-o}owz
virus'

LeporiPox

Theskinlesionswerethemostobviousanddramatic
itttracyiopfasmic - inclusions
aisease
uanifestations-Ji-ttrl=
;,pi9-"rTis. and der:mal
",'a
trre-piorireratiirg
were easiry rouna i. uott,
and
mtf, epitnerial liver'
prorii!r;li;;-"i
fibroblasts. sinitar components
with
and
i"ttq
were
fibroblastic stronal
The
""tt-it
tissues'
in these
incluslons more difficrrlt.tl"iaetiiii'
been termed
lung-has
in-tne
proii;;;;Ii;
epitheli"r
streep'
adenonatosis in sheeo
,ldenomatoidr and coupared to pulgoiary nost
no
with
proninent
In the kidney, stromal proflieiiiiot i3
appreciaUre

efittr"ri"f a"d;;;;i.-

infection in

a;iili;

i;-[;;iii

oi"=eminated pox

viral

rinitea to inulture

anima]s

Mesenchlmal and epidernal: IFIP Diaqnoses. 1. .Ilaired skin:
- ' : -. - :.-- -Uoai"i,
prolif er:ationfffilfy "xten=ive
I'
- wit'h -eosinoptril'ic
lPider:nal batloon'ing
intrac'topfasii--incfirsiott
and parakeratotic
deseneration,;i";;;;i;;; "il-oiif,orlratotic
, rodent.
carolinensig)
hlperkeratosis, l*ay gu,titi.i isqlurus
proliferation'
2. Lung: Mesenchymal - and typ6 II.n1eulocyte
inclusion
nodular, nultifocal, with ""ii""pttiiic intlacyloplasnic
bodies.
tubular epithelial proliferation,
-intracytopllsmic
3. Kidney: Mesenchymal.and
inclusion bodies'
diffuse, sittr,-eo;fi;irhiiic
Uifi"ry elitnefial proliferation,
4. r.iver: .U"sen"trffnil an6otiin
intrac'toplasnic
muttifocaf to-coiil""i"g,
"o-sin|ptrilic
hernorrhage'
and
incfusion bodies, multiiilcal necrosis,
coaference llote. sguirrel fibroma virus is a poxvirus
virus. Natural
to the Shope fibroma
antig@
grey.sguirrels.
juvenile
in
infection has been reported
![oodchucks (Marmota rn6nax) and domestic rabbits have beenof the
successfufff-1n$@ea srplrinentally. The pathogenesis
but it is believed
riiif inrection is not completely understood,and
that it spreads
ttt"i-ttr"-ni=o" is transnitled by mosguitoes
frenatogenously to multiple sites where tr:nor formation is
induced. The virus has been shown to replicate in vascular
-

endottreLial ce].ls.
Other poxniruses

lesions
that cause tumors or tumor-likepeople,
in
contagiosr:n
molluscurn
yaflpox
in monkeys,
include
frrrpy sfin d.isease in caltie, genital papilloPatosis in swine,
sneli pox and contagrious ovine exanthena- in sheep, myxomatosis in
Orycloiacrus sp. raUnits, and fibromas in cottontail rabbits.
Contributor. Experinental Pathologry Laboratories, Inc.,
P.O. Box L2'166, Researeh Triangle Park, NC 27709-
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after
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6
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va3
f

or:malin.

GrogsPatbolocrY..Ammoniacalodor-waspresentinthemouth
with a' convoluted
and stonach.-rhe rislt axiiii3i-*=-:11li'
Dioctophlma ren?IE:'
fenale specinen ofreduced
surface, ana containla
to a veslcre
was
53 cm in length. The ren.i-p.t"ttltt1pa iabered to tlre capsure'

with a 3 mm irrlcr walt "rri*r5!-r'i;ilttt
prior to the
Laboratorv Results. BUN = 163 n9/d1 one day
death.

atroPhY'
contributorrs Diaqnggis and cg4ments. conpressive
renale'

tigfrt
Ilistologically,therenalparenchlmaisthinnedand
-ti.ssuel ^ Atrophy and loss of glomeruli and
;ilil";
ui
obliteratecl
transitional epitheliun
tubutes are frequent. nyp"=pi"=ii-oi
-tn"
lcidney worm) is a
(giant
p;
rgmaleof the petvis is present.
which are nink
ot
hdlt
p;inAipa-f
cosmopolitan nernalode the
c1t-s other
dogs,
inlruae
. otn"t . no-sts
-ttoi="",
ifi;6i;-v:-sonl
'
The adult
tr'nans'
a4d
cattl'e
pig",
carnivor." .td'i"="iy
eggs
The
cm'
1-4'45
male
the
and
length
female is 2O-1OO crn in
65 x 42 nicroneters. The life cycle- is
measure approximately
-onpietely
understood. The eggs are-passed in
conplex ana noi
of anTelids
the urine and then Lncyst- in the body cavity
essential
only_
the
reportedly
iirrnfiicus variecratus) I
ot the cy-le. Paratenic hosts
inffi-conpietion
suefr as fish, frogs and crustaceans are r-ported. The final host
can be j.nfecied Uy ingesting any of them. Dogs are most
t!"y
frequently affectLa anong the donestic species ev?n though
renal
the
in
are consi&ered abnormal hosts. Adult worms live
pelvis, usually in the right kidney, where they cause pyelitis'

markedr
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kidney.
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The unfortunate neptrrectot;r-llpiivea

support renal

signs
Lrris lesion
functionar kiii"y.--.tt" "ui liyu.lii"i"ii
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.
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XiglS:i-"$flii!i"fit'*i'
dog' canine'

tixta-ureed
reBale ("gial! kidney-wor:mrr)
corference Note, . .DigctophlFa
in5ugnt to secrete an
is the largeFfarasitic n6ffie. -t G
pir"n"ttyt":-*Pit'andin
enzJme wrricn"istil;iFi"-;;-alte-renal
pyer"lt:fTilis
addition to pressure rr""toJlt,--seconaari
itropny- exemplified by
t"t"i
[o-lt " severe
hydronephro"i-"-i]IiJ
couna- in €he renal
-,-Fris case. Adult -*orns are most "orrooly
have l_t_"o been
pelvis o,. rrl!-i; ffi;"iii""E"i urettrii,
"initv,-bu!
uteSus, ovaries'
ieporred in Ii"-Lil;ri riiali"il
wall' and thorax of affected
mammary grand, stonach, J;;;G;t
aninals.
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Metastases
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cell morphology
t'nor
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B=itt"ci, and Coxiella burnetii'
Severe, diffuse'

streffi-h

i'ntralesional and
-ri-"i""rganisils (Coxiella burnetii)
suU.c
.
intracellular
staining
Based on tlre light microscopic norphology-and
rl,as-presumed
placentitis
!9.
characteristicsl-ttre-etiologry of the
ii"roorgan-isms stained bright- red with
Ue-gd"Ua buriretii. Thegram-negitive,
blue-purpl? with Giensa
Machiavello stTFFeakly
silver method.
Steinerrs
itra--ci"reniz stains, and p6sitive with
and 1
4
monoclonal
Equivocal results were oblained with
(D'
gsittaci
for
stains
thlagld:la
p6ii"i""it ittottoperoxid.ase
the
of
.
Saskatchewan)
of
University
iaiires and E. Clali<,
-Tato
monoclonal antibodies gave positive reactions but in a pattern
inconsistent with chlanydial infections. Transmission electron
nicroscopy revealed microorganisms free within trophoblast
cytoplasn and sithin cytoplasnic nenbrane-bound spaces. The
ultrlstructural norphoLogy of the organisms lras consistent with
that of Coxiella burnetii.
Moderate to marked, diffuse hepatocellular vacuolar degeneration
was the only significant finding in tissues from the kid.
1 qd.
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,o,.*ffi
goat,
caPrine'

rnfectious' and Parasitic
p",p1rtt"1!-?f
conference Ng!e. T-1"
agreed that the
.t""-tttd
-""""it€ent
with Coxiella
Diseases of ttre AFrp revilwla"init
is ctraracterized
organism" n.J .rfiristructoi.f feat-'res il;;;tii
Epace with
@'
burnetii. . -uitiistructur"ii;;
uF-n"-_igl?Ti"
separatea
menbranes
bv two crrraninarmenbran.-"e["i in closl as-sociation nith
tle inner plasma
riboEornes are present are
periplrer.r rluo"ott"' Nt-"i"rr=tnif"
nucleoio titamenEs
peri.ptrerauy ln tlre "yg"pf"=t
eitner-i di=p"rs"d state or paeked together
ln
present
centrally
-to rot:- a dense nucleoid mass '
Differential.diagnosisforplacentitisassociatedwith
Brtrcella *
do*i.gg*burnel'i!'- i-ntratroptrofria-lle-orgar*ilno-io"i*a""
!
6.;-ina-Cnranvaia sP:' Department of
Coatributor' University
9t
Jlfinois'
Urbana, IL
ivenue,
Veterinary fatnobiology, ZOO| S. Lincoln
61801.
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microscop'

"ioaies'ofJ Bact L22 (Ll .3_L6-324 ' Le'75. l{T: Pathology
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calf was sacrificed
Eistory. This l-week-old male Holstein
for experineltal purposes'
for the collection of cardiac tissue
normal at time of sacrifice'
ihe animal ;;;-.iitti""1ly
mass about 2 ' 5
Gross pathologl. A wtrite raised unbilicated septum.
in the interventricurar
em inffind
-1
mass was in the ri.ght ventricular free wall'
sinilar
=."if"r
Laboratorv Results. None.

Heart: Myocardial

I

epithelial inclus
finding
Epithelial inclusions are an occasional incidental
of
composed
are
inclusions
These
of
cattle.
in the-myocardiun
sguanous
cuboicl.l-to
by
lined
structures
acinar
and/or
ductular
epithelir:m. Myocardial epithelial inclusi.ons are likely ofto
endodernaf orilin and are choristomas. They are believed
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ariseearlyi.nenbryogenesis,vhenendoder:malce}lsfrouthe
h"?I! rudiment'
in" "aii-9nt
foreEut beLome trapBeegililil
have also i""tt reported in
mass6s
epithelial
Similar intracardiac
swine and hr:mans '

AFIPDiagrnoEig.Heart'myocardir:m:Eslithelialinclusions'
bovine'

ruttirocE@n'
.

Coaf,ereDce$ote..lr[yocardial-epithelialinclusionslrave.been
The lesions in
rats, ""i-ftr-i"t' atrioverrtricul-ar
reporte. in cattle, .swinl,
tirose
cattle closely resemble
""""''f*-ftt-ttt The les'ionE in eattle
aief"t"""""--J"i$'
severif
nodeEl bowever,
less
contain cells with "iii"tlp"tiii""-cyioplasTic-crranules
hunans'
of
inclrisions
i-n tne
frequently ttran is rouna
signs
"pi[i,"i-iirwith clinical
are not asso"iit"a
ure resioirs in cattlehave
vitn complete heart ..been
while in humans ttrey
""t""iitea
i*i"*i"ng- anselproriferagive*'
-,t
-_ _bloek "and. sudden-de"uiil-rnplin*li"rt""otheliomas in aged
- in nelther cetble orr **irr. atti".itii
They occur
rats "pp"""-Jomewhat .itiiit histonorphotogically'
rree walt. rn contrast to and
most fr5;;,,fi;-i;-the-iiria:,
epitheliir inciu"iot=l illt"-fE"iottt are proliferative
oicasionallY netastasi'ze'
Ulanl-Yll1ey
CoatrLlrutor. Ttre Procter & Gambl.e company'
45239-8707
oH
'
Laboratoriesr P-O. Box 398707, Cincinnati,
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four which
ELstorJ,. This 4-year-old Suffolk ewe rras one of third
ewe of
was
the
were purcrrasea five noirths previous-lY. _ This
become
had
and
iG fbur which had pruritus- of the hindguarters
recgmbent. Ttle ewe had lambed approximitety three weeks prior to
presentation.
Gross

Batboloqy. The ewe was euthanatized by electrocution.

hindguarters nas seen. The caudal portion
ratcn@
of th6 deplndent lung lobe was diffusely dark red and fim.
Nunerous adult Ilaemonchus spp. were present in the abomasun. A
retained placenta was Present in the uterus.
Laboratorv Resu1ts. None.
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infected
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host genetic
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AFIPDiaqDogl's.Brainstem:Neuronalvacuolardegeneration
rnoderate, with rnild astroc't'osrs'
and spongifo6-on-ange, di#;;;;
Suffo1k, ovLne.
of a disease
conferelrce Note' T+:t" are decriptions
syndromeotsrreepg6-patibl.ewithscrapieover3ooyearsold.
consisting
to be a piiot particle
Ttre scrapt-e agent is believed
27-30 kDa (PrP
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of a neuronar cerl surface
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protease
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il
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characteristic mieroscopic lesions of scrapieandinclude
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Eistorv.

deletion) for

homozygote.

one of several uice vith a rr)<nockoutrr (gene
the p53 tunor suppressor gene. This mouse was a

Gross Patholocrrr. A 4.0 x 2.5 x 1.5 cm multilobulated, dark
observed at necropsy replacing the right
red, noffi
testicle.
taboratorv Results. None.

ContrLbutorrg Diacnosl.s and Comments. Malignant teratoma,

testis, transgenic mouse. Cause: null mutation for p53 tunor
suppressor gene.
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of age-

was born

sith

This 3-seek-old Beefnf!?:-calf
and died at 3 seeks
The aninar raiiea to thrive
lilere dilated and'-contained
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Gross PatboloqY' .,1:111 nateriar ano
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laboratorv Results'
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found dead' ft
EistorY. This adult, male fallow deer vasnormal
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deer
zoo with other
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cross pathologrv. Animal in good condition. Fibrinonecrotic
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several snall white nodules, 1-3 nn ln
of
p;;i6;iiis.
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corresponding mesenteric 11mph nodes.
Laboratorv Results, Yersinia ps?udotubefculosip isolated in
D9s, Iiver, ileun and mesenteric ltmph
large
nodes.

Coutributorrs Diagposis and Co,nmeuts. Severe multifocal and
coaleEEiig necropurulent ileitis with nultiple bacterial
nicrocolonies. bause: Yersinia pseudotuberculosis.
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The livffi
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Ttre stomach mucosa lrad

Iraboratory Results. #1 - one day prior to Ebola
inoculation. #z - day of death.
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""ii"""ing,
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Kupffer
inlracytoptasnll hepalo-ellular inclusions' deposition and
Z1 3pleen, coids of Bilroth: Fibrin
histiocyte- loss/neerosis, diffuse, noderate'
3. spleen, white pulp: Llmphoid depletion and
llmphocyEolysis, diffuse, moderate.
4. Spieen, white pulp: Fibrin thrombi, multifocal,diffuse'
-nild.
5. Sifeen, narginll lone: Congestion/hemorrhage,
mi]'d.
Etiology: Ebola (Zaire type) virusThe filoviridae fanily consists of one genus, Filovirus.
Marburg virus and Ebola (Ziire type, Sudan type, and Reston tlpe)
virus ire the two species in the genus. Marburgr virus and Ebola
(Zaire t1rye and Sudln type) virus are clearly associated with the
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tote. Differential diagrnosis for the splenic
tesion sas aiscussea and includes Ebola, simian hemorrhagic
fever, anthrax, Rift Valley fever, severe endotoxemia or other
causes of disseminated intravascular coagrulation. Hepatic
necrosis with formation of Councilman-like bodies (apoptotic
bodies) r ES seen in this case, is not a feature of simian
henorrlagic fever but is seen in the other viral henorrhagic
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unilateral ceieUiaf "igns, Lehavioral
associated with
are
and hysterl'a
disorders. ;;g;;rive-behavior(anygdali
.
hippoc'nPus)
and
involvenent oi-firnbic system -cases
summer'
in
seen
been
have
Although most of the reported
Histologicallyr- fe] ine
this particular case o""nii"a in vinter. by.
exten?iy" ischemic
i"-"n"i"cterized'
isctremic
linbic systeT
"tt""ptt"i"pitfl
subcortical
and
necrosj.s of the cerebral cortex
perfused by
areas
the
in
occur
structures. Although the lesions
-
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theniddlecerebralartery,evidenceofocclusionisoftennot
unknowll'
detected. gn"-"io=" and pathogenesis are
aFIP Dia<rnosig'- Brain, cerebru:nlOone'ilic
lippgcalPu"i--Necrosis'
Sirorthair' feline'
diffuse, withTIffiFocal henorrhage,
Coaferencel.fote.The.necrosisinvolvesallelenentsofttre
hippocanpus"ffi'patili!-ii[r'_""rnfarct.Differentia1
ischenic
t""fa include feline
diagmosis tor'-it!i" f"tiott a"iiciency,
base of the
the
to
trauna
encephalopatlry, thianiTe suctr at3 seen
treartwom
aberrant
in
brain, mi'gratl.ng.parasites
inflanmatory
minimal
toxic."io="". The
disease, or posiibly
-r;;;;;itiur"
with most inrectious causes '
r;
;;;;;:
FelineischemicencephalopathyisanuncoDmondiseaseof

Tire onset of ttre disease is
adult cats of-unfnolrn etiiriogy:
-that
acute to-peracute vith tt"tt-ti6lressive .linical signs
sometimes regress.

Co].lege, I'PEI,
Contributor. Atlaltic Veterinary
4P3 '
clA
PEr
charlottetown,
univ"i5ffiG,

550
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Microslide 99
Eistory. This 12-year-old spayed fenale Afghan Hound had a
nistoffiiscomfortwhendefecatingand}radtenesmus.Amass
was paipated in the region of the left anal sac. Ttre mass was
surgically removed.
Gross Patbolocnf. A discrete lobulated 2 X 3.5 X 3.5 cm firn
in fornalin. A tag of black mucosa is
mass ffi
attached to one margin of the mass. On cross section, the mass
is irregrular, tan-vhite and firn throughout.
Lraboratorv Results. Serum chemistry data indicated
trlpercarcenia 1za,a ng/dl) and hlpophosphatemia (2.8 ng/dl).
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Contributorrs Dlagnosis and

Comments'

Adenocarcinona of

anal sac gland'

Tlresectionconsists.ofanultilobular'discrete'
adjacent to nonprolifer.tiorr^Iiepitheri"P
6;iii.i!-"pi[rt"ri"r-cerls
;nocrine glands' The
;5-ie1i1Q
contain
squamous
haired
muule-s-"na freguentLy
variabrv'"iz"a
numerous
are
form
cerrs
;;;;;t"w r"tlii;i:--rhe neoplastic cells
eosinophilic
of eosinophilic
;;i;"ttt
have-i-noderate
col'mnar,
to
nuclei'
cuboidal
t"i"a-to-oval
rryp!tli""t"ii"cytoptas, . "r,i-ironinlnt
rhe lobules are
rig,r;e:-;il;;"d'i;;;it-numbers.
Mitotic
*1tltir uoneains seattere6
surreitrnded by fib,rnvas*,^i"i"tEi6il

infiltrates lna-istanas of llmphocytes'

(hepatoid'
Neoplasmsarisingintheperianal.regionofdogsarecommon.
tfre p!ri"t"f glands
tumors
-gi;oa"-' Jn eontrast'Anal
rare'
anal sac are
ari_sing from ttre apgcrine-gilid=-;;_*
wlrereas
ire uore common in fernales
sac glana aaenocarlinomas
in nales '
are found nore comonllr
perianal gland tunorsrrepnlli"=
nodes
[" regionar ttypoptrosphatenia
' The
is
Metasta="" o"Ilri;i;paraneoptastic syndrom" oi-ifr;r;il:"r_.t"--""a
The serum
anin'r,is witrr ttrese tumors'
a consi.stent finding inwiii-i"torn
of the
excision
upon
nor:mal
!o
calci'm and ptrosptrorus
i= ttol pt"=-ent'' Practically
prinary r.==-if ietastatil-ais""""
the
gland tumors "r".-carlinomas' Despite
all anal sac apocrine
llmphatic
of stromal or
fact that therL is 1ittl""I""pfi."l?,
-foci
sections'
histologic
in
invasion can frequentfy be-ia-""titild
Adenocarcinoma
AFIP Diaqnosis. AnaI sac (per contributor):
ilound' canine'
of, the aPocrine glands of the anal =i", Afghan
Conferencel[ote..{rrngralhlpercalceniaofnalignancy

The majority of t'nors ari=.-eion
. glands)- wtricrr-.;r;;aiei"JJ"i""Ett=

(pseudoh1p"'p"ffiidisn)isa.!araneop}asticdisorderinwhich
r
'
bone-resorbi-ng subitances such as parathyroid -lrorlone
osteolytic
E2'
parathlrroid n6rnone-Iike p"pila"=,' Prost'aglandin
are secreted by
sterols, and osteocfast-alil..t"tini ?actor
In the case of
origin.
malignant neoplasms of nonpa"iitt'i"id
anal sact
adenocarcinoma of the apocrine glands of the by
neoplastic cells'
secreted
parattryroid trorruone-lika p"ptia6 i" by
both
increasing
This substanc"-".o".s nyper^calcemia
osteoclastic iott" r"ro"iiion and renar 1 d-hydro:ryrase activity,

levers of L'25itt itt.ppropriltelv
-i- hish
cats, llmphosarcoma is the
a6q=
.
dihydroxycnorecii-citlrof
-ang
hlpercalcemia'
nost conmon neoplasn associatea wittr
with rlmphosarcona,
horses
in
reported
been
;yp;;;G"iii" his
-iicinon",
It has also
mesenchlmona'.
nafigrnant
ina
squamous ceII
blastonycosis'
ai
been reported in granutona[Jus diieases such
p"ssirfi due to a6nornal vitanin D metabolism'

;;;iidt
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Grossly,adenocarcinomasofthe.apocrineglands_ofttreanal
uii"teral' Thev

to ttre
sac are usuarr|-;ii;t;r"r'iit-i""i"i"ittiri
occur in the ;:ri;;r-;iFyil;";;-iissu!-ientrolateral
tan masses with foci of fluid'
anus and appe;;-;;;;riilouuiit"a'
necroEis and cystic space" ort i"tt t.y 9o1f;I"-ri""d-tinged

id
g$:a"H:3*"$#3='i*'? " il: iiE::"H:l
bone
:=' trabecular
i,:i"Hi.P"'athvro
delleased
-[i,"-"r-rer
renat-iinli.fiz"tionl-and
Llands,
of osteoclasts'
volune wittr ""-i""i"ise in
Coltrl'butor.r!r9t-niversityof-TexasSouthwesternMedical
Dallas, TX 75235'
center at Da'las, 5323 n"rri-Iitt'""-er.ra-'

sac gland
l{H, and Zoltowski c: SnAnal
Anim Pract 22:LL9adenocarcinona-ig tn" a6g:'--fa-""t""' J
.728r 1981. - .'2.MeutenDJrCapencc'KocibaGJ'ChewDJ'andCooperBJ:
oi adenocarcinomas derived' from
Ultrastructuri-i "nlft"iion
*itn hlpercalcemia in
apocrine glands of ttre .n"f-l"I-ut=o"i"i*a
J Pathor 107: L67-L75 ' Le82'
aA;: Anpulley
of tlre slcin and soft
Lg, and stanrr"id a.n, tunors
3.
JE ed'
Aninals. 3rd ed: r 'Moulton
Tissues, in tuioi"'f' Oot"tti"
73-75.
universitv oil.ritoinia pieJs, Berkeley. 1990r PP.

tffiridt

hteraatLonai v€terlBBrr PatboiogT'
Laser disC frane #3815' 8346-8'
Microslide

61Lde tsan*'

Loo

female Boxer had
Eistorv. This 2-year-old neutered
months of age' It nas
since
diarrhea
intermittent blooa-tini"aai"t=. Repeated 6fecal
examinations etere
best nanaged "tt-i"r i"€
was ineffective' With
negative. treittent with netronidlzole
dog was subnitted
onset of, seveie seignt loss and anorexia, theDuring
hospital.
to tlre Uississippi 5t-t" teachingarrest and died. IV cattreter
placement, stre ilLnt into cardiac
Cross Patboloery. Dehydration and thin body condition.
associated with pyometra of the
euruf@arge
Rectal nall was-2 to 4 mm thick with
nori.
a
uterine
remnant of
surface.
mucosal congestion and dark blood on the

Laboratorv Results. Microbiologry: No pathogens isolated'
1.4 ng/d1, Total protein.T mgldL
S@e
Albtrnin 5.f iglaf, NII 22 ng/dl, Alkaline Phosphatase 37 ngldl,
I,ilBC 17r9OO, Seg e:t, Llpph 2O*' Monos 138, Bands 4t.
ContrLbutorfs Diagnosis and Conpents. Chronic nultifocal
ulcerative histiocytic colitis. Etiology! Idiopathic
histiocyEic Boxer colitis of unknown etiololty.
BU1r
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Thecoloncontainsnultifocalareasofulcerationuptolnrn
extendina to the
;;-1;::--:1-:"io=t
characteriz"d
in diameter
nuscularisnucosa.Thelanir^ra-propria,submucosa,aidportions
iy PAS-positive
layers..t" aiifirs"iy-infiftiated
of the muscular ilaerate
nr:mbers of rlmphocytes '
macrophages ;;e
Chroniculcerativehistiocyt}cg9}itisassociatedwithPAS
of
with a diagnosis
positive DErcrophages-i".""iJi;'a;'
pathogenesis
and
i idiopattric boler-coliti-si :--Th; "to"tiii"-"g3;t
condition are unknown'
"i-trti"
ntrI?trlfililoglg.Coion:eoiitis,uicerat'ive,iiistiocytic'
Boxer' canine'
"nton@ere,
Coafereace.ltote-.Histiocyticulcerativecolitisisan
and the
ulcerations
nucoJaf
by
ctrar."i"ii"!d
conaition
pAS-positive
uncommon
c6ntain-irunaant years of a9e'
accunuration of histiocytJJ-tn.a
Boxers under tvo
prinlliiv-i"
occurs
uaterial. rt been
and cats' The
reportel-i;'rrench Bulrdogs
but tras arso
nti" been proposed
etiology is'unfnown Luti."-iv="=omal-enz'!rues,
=!nlt"i-[h;;ti;"
inabilitv of the
including . ;Jii;i;r;t
of absorbed foreignby some
rnacroplrages t9 pT99"== "ottli amounts
rnaterial degradation
material, ot-ioli5ition
An infectious
"i-i"t"ign
-ingested r.i"iGi wittr toit"i-ta6ropnalE-iunctiol:
studiEE
etiolog:y lras also bcen ptop"t"A due-. to-ultrastructural
however'
casesl
in some
that lrave found, Chlanvdialiik;-";t*1-=_t"
=r-t-oauc6a experimentally^by
the
ttre disease tras not been
be genetically
transmission of organisns]--;i;;a"a a-ogt may
predisPosed-

Contributor,MississipPiSt-ate.Ilniversity,Collegeof
State' li[S 39762'
Veterinary Medicine, P.O.-Oilwer V, Mississippi
The Alinentary
van Dre'rner AA, and palner N:ed.,
tffir*,
vol' 2l
4th
AAinafs,
System. rrri patn6focrv=oi-q;nesFii
1993' P9
Press'
Jubb K\fF, Kennedy pC anafficademic
L28-L29.

2.VanderGaagI:Thehistologicalappearanceoflarge
triin-cf inical signs of larqre bowel
intestin"f ii"psies in aogsdisease. can 3 Vet Res 52(1) 275-82,-1988'
itt: Follow-up studies by
3. Van der Gaag r,-""a,uappe
in doss^Y*:h clinical 1989'
rargre intestii;r ;i;fui"= and nLcropsy
iet Res 53(412473-476'
signs of large bowel disease. Can 3wG:
Idiopathic Inflanmatory
e,tiuord
4. Stronbeck DR, "tta Rnina1 eastroenterotow,
2nd ed'
Sna-il
In:
Disease.
Borel
-tonegate
1990'
Publishing Co' Pg 384-385t
IateraationalVeterl.naryPathologvSlideBanlr
Laser disc frame #4720, 14006.
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Uicroslide 1o1
Eistor.y.This2-year-oldspayedPersiancatgaspresented
the cat was depressedt
witlr a one month history ot-anor-"ii"'
Blood count showed a
i{-a"ttyat"l_:4.
approximately
and
cachectic
on its
ihe cat was very sensitive
non-regenerati;e'anemia. ttre-c"t
intraveneous
with
was treat'ed
dorsal cervical region.vitanln-."pp1gr"ntation
and sas sent trone
fluid,. anpicili;-;;d
and
itittt a good appetite
ar"rt
--T!to
the day after. It became
presented
cat
Lhe
tteeks-later
continued with oral ttrerapy.
bleedinq ln
;iil;ter withoutand
yitlr a skin tear of about i'"t'il
-rhe skin
fragile'
was very thin
area.
ttre dorsal cervieal rhile.
the
trair-' Following was
and sas easily torn
-ttt".
made'
"iinnliig
hepatic. Iipidosis
clinical rotrilp"I'ii"iiiIi;-;i-i"iitt"
The
noticed'
was
Three days 1ater, furttrer lf""ghi"g- "f tie skin
cat was euttranized'
ie of
ar ttre
rha s,kir
skin were missing I frou
Gross Patbolocli Pa{ts
differentareasof-ttrebody..In.someareastheskinwasstill
Areas of skin which
connested but looked like iegroving-nr:p"d".
cat- (Postnorten waE to
loolced intact were easiry puii"a oit the was
enlarged' yellow
done 2O uinutes after a""ttlt--ttt"-1-iver
were
and had a fatty appearance. No other changes

"ii"gl
noticed.

Resrrlte.

&abonatons
anemia.

BlOOd, CeUnt Sho'eed

a non-regenerative

HB e.o 9/d1
PCV 2A*

Blood ctremistrY:

ALT
AST
AI,P
T. Bil.

586 VIL
L57 U lr'
L259 V lT'
1.45 CIDL

in size and
Ultrasound of the liver showed no abnormalitysanple
at that
echoicity. fiVlfelV tests were negative. Blood

time

showed

very liPenic

serum.

Triglyceride 3361 ngld1
131 U/L
ALr
49 UlT.
AST
2.35 ng/dl
T. Bil.
ContriDutorts Diaatrosis and Conmentg. Skin: Severe detmal
gtand atrophy. Feline skin
atrop@eous

fragility

slmdrome.

L82

rare disease of
Feline skin fragility syndrome is- a iiiiear' frasile thin
nultifactoriai etiology "t "it"J-"il""a-ui

skin.ouringlgg3wehaveseentwocaslsofthisslmdrone
was described by
tgn"iil'fipi'a"tit-"t-it
severe
sittr
associated
itt the der^mis that
inf finnation- t." "!"t' absent
in
Diguelou. s"6rr;;tor very nild ''as
ana wis
hyp"d;;is
rior
The
atready
io ttre subcutis'
slcin shich .r"r rtiil-""""""ted
of
affected""p.i"i"avery
9na1| amountS
severe der:mal atrophy is due to the
collagen

riuir!-;;-J-i";s

due

to adnexal atrophy'

epidermis'

and

skin' -dernis'
arrri
A8IP Diacrnosist.
^Haired
itij'i.,..iar
rrrr.lrieraLel
diffuse,
-'iG,
ar.ienexa ; Atrophy,
epidermal hyp;;kaiatosis, iersian' feline'
fragility. is associated
coafereace ltofe.. Grossly, cutaneous
der:natosparaxls'
with collagen dysplasias l"oilit""us asttrenia'
syndrona'- 'and
_ Erlers=Danlos _syndrom"t " -i"ritt"JiagiliSy .exogenous causes'
endogenous 95
trlperadrenocorticisrn fiog
rragiiiiy lydrone is distinct
felinl'"xi"
Histopattrologicatly, in
.
itt"nuation of dernal
tn.t tft"i" is'sevei"
f,rom dematolpraxis
the amount of
contrast,
In
collagen, "piil;i!,-""J-ia"rr"*".
often nor:mal' rf
dermar colragen in corrag;;-eF;i"=it" is as is seen in ttris case'
depleted, it is not as ""i"t"iy---pleted
the
Ultrastructqral evaluation is 6ften necessary to identify
coll.agen defornitY.
eontrl.butor. Departnent of Pathologry, Institute Beit-Dagan
52O5O,

Israel-

Referenceg.
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1. Diguelou A, et aI: Lipidosg.hepatique-etetsyndrome
chirurgicar
fragirite cutanee chez,rrr-"rr"rl--eratige-nedicare
de compagne 26t2L5L-158' 1e91'
a;-i ininal
p"t["r=on-ti;
Minor RR: Hereditary fragility and
2.
'!h.
skin of cats: A defect in
of
hlperext"rr=iuirity-Lab
Inv 37 (2lzL7O,-!7_5, Le7'I .__
iii"iuogenesis.
EJ: Veterinarv
3. eross tf,, Ihrke PJ, ind Walder
Mo. L992 pp 234Louis,
st.
Book,
Dematopattrolocry, Mosby Year

236.

Iptertlatiopal veterinarv Patbolocnt 81ide Baak
Laser disc frame #7905-6' L4526-7.

Microslide 102; Lantern slide
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gale_ Do^nestic
Eistorv. A seven-year-old, castrated,
its left elbow and
in
mass
a
iirn
piesented-with
Shorthair cat
months. Radioqraphs
history of proiiessive lameness over severalhqmerus,
proxinal
distal
in
lysis
and
6rosions
bony
reveal6d
iaaius, and irlna. The left ioreleg was disarticulated'
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around
eross patbolo(p. The left elbow joint lras swollen
trith
mass
white
pinrish
a
laterar aspects by
trre affiIand
bone
of
lysis
and
Erosions
mixture of dark purple-grey areas.
and
hunerus
distal
of
were observed irf tfre coitex and uedulla
proximal radius and u1na.
Laboratorv Results. Serum biochemical analysis revealed

totar@.3g/dI(reference.range?:3-7.6g/d1}
with 3.8 g/di (reference :-A.f qiaf) in the globulin fraction'
ColtrLbutorr s DLagraosis aaal Copnents. Bunoral amyloidosis
ates of plasna cells in the soft
with
tissueE around the left elbow Joint, distal hunerus, and proximal
radius and ulna.
Histopathologically, large areas of muscul'ature, slmovial
and ,juxta-irti-eulir tisslre* a*r* canrce&1oue"'lsones i'* an&-a:cound tne 6tUow joint had been-repl.tced by tronoge:r9ou? to fibrillar"
eosinophilic deposits uixed sith debris and individual or
clustered plasna cel,Ls. These lesions are different fron those
in cats with nultipte nyeloma, in which sheets of closely packed
plasma cells repla-e the bone marrow elements and destroy the
laiacent trabeculae. Markedly increased numbers of active
osteoclasts are seen on the bone-resorbing surface areas ttith
hearry

infiltration of

plasma

cells.

AFIP DiaanosLs. Bone, humerus, and adjacent soft tissue:
Plasmacytoma/myeloma, sith tqnoral anytroidosis, Domestic

Shorthair, feline.

llote. This case was reviewed by the Department
of Ortlropedic PathoLogry of the AFIP. Ttre moderator, conference
participants and the Department of ortlropedic Pathologt'y believed
the plasna cells were neoplastic based on the presence of
anisocytosis, atlpia, and high mitotic rate. Ttre amyloid
exhibits an apple ltreen birefrinqtence when stained with Congo Red
and viewed under polarized J.ight. fn myelona, neoplastic plasma
cells may produce a homogenous irnmunoglobulin or inmunoglobulin
fragment temed U-conponent. The amyloid is usually composed of
abnormal inmunoglobulins (9 or y globulins) or their light or
hearry chain components. The Department of Orthopedic Pathologry
commented that this case resembles tumoral amyloidosis associated
with plasmacytona/uultiple nyeloma in humans. An associated
pathologic fracture of the humerus was present in most sections.
Coatributor. The Aninal Medical Center, 510 East 62nd
Street, New York, NY 10021.
Conference
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bone and cartilage' Edited by
1. Liu S-K: Tunors ofil,Fn?r+
2nd ed"
Bojrab. Dise;s; ue;GTi;n; PhiladerPhia,
i{Tinar surserv'
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?A,
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2. r,io s-x, ttoroti s: T'moral amyloidosis at nultiple

sites. SkeI Radiol 22:50-54, L993 amyloidosis of bone of Beta 2
3. C"="y-ti, et aI: tunoral
rnicroglobulin origin in .ssoci.tiott witn long-term hemodialysis'
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of ttre Boneg and Joints,
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8, Armed Forces
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Laserffi8,
Microslide 1O3
fron a two-Year-o1d
Eistorv. Femoral and maxillarY boneinhalation
to
female B6C3F1 llouse that was on a 2-year particulate studY
comPoundevaLreate tlre carcinogenic potential of a
of the
Ttre mouse vas sacrificed for evaluation aL the termination weeks.
104
for
days/week
5
study after being exposed 6 hours/day,
Gross Patbolocry. The marrow cavity of the femoral bone was
yellow, rubbery tissue.
irre@by
Laboratorv Regults. None.

Contributorrs Diaqnoses and Qonme4tg. 1. Femoral bone,
ana netaphysis: Myelofibrosis, moderate.
aiapnysis
- ,. Maxillary
bone: Myelofibrosis, moderate'
Myelofibrosis occurred in control and exposed mice with
approxinately equal freguency. In the femur, the netaphyseal and
aiiphyseal bone and subCortical marrow spaces are generally the
affected. In the maxil1a, myelofibrosis generally occurs in
marrov spaces of the maxiilaiy bone of the dorsal nasal cavity,
and lateial and ventral to the roots of the incisor teeth. The
severity of ttre lesion varied among animals. In general, it is
charactirized by nininal to nild proliferation of spindle cells
extracellular matrix in the
in an eosinophilic, often fibrillar,
advanced cases such as
the
more
in
cortex of the bone. Itrowever,
proliferation
is more extensive and
shosn here, the spindle cell
proliferating
spindle
The
osteosclerotic.
the lesion appear!
and
often
marrow
bone
the
replace
partially
completely
or
cells
are aslociated-with extensive or focal proliferation of
trabecular bone (trlperostotic enostosis). In some cases, tle
presence of osteocllsts in association with the trabeculae is an
indication that active remodeling of the bone was in progress. A
185

adenoma of the harderian
section of the nasal cavity contains anall
of the sections'
is rroi pt""ent in
gi""d; ttri=
"""fiisro
alteration that
l{yelofibrosis is a spontaneously occurring
fenale. mice. The
is commonly seen in varioirs strains of aging.tle
vertebrae,
lesion is frequently nulticentric involving
ln
varles
and
skull,
the
of
bones
and
fJmur,
sternebrae,
-Synonlms
include:
used to describe this alteration
severity.
osteosclerosis, myelosclerosis, endocrine
le-sion,
fibro-osseous
ana nyeloslromal pro]iferation.
""[""w"ioribrosis
to be an Lnd stage of myelofibrosis.
believed
is
osteosclerosis
The pathogenesis of nyelofibrosis and the respective roles
elucidated.
of bone and the bone marron have not been completely.
spildle
the
of
n*p"tit"ntal data suggest that the proliferationcontrol'
It has
is under nicro-6ivironnental oi hornonal
""it suggested that necrosis. of marrow tissue is a prerequisite be,en
Fenale i6x trornones, in particular estradiol, apPelT- to play a
i" the spontaneous development of nyelofibrosis.
;;j;;-r"i"
Subcutaneous adnini3tration of B-estiadiol to 8 to lo-week-old
female nice resulted in decreased narrow cellularity andsome long
replacement of the bone marros by trabecular bone. In tras been
gg}[ bioassay studies, the development of myelofibrosis
linked to estrogen stimulation as-manifested by t+g.concomitant
The
occurrence of u€,erine and ovarian cysts, and netritis.
to
linked
been
has
sec6anism of est:rogen-inducad myelofibrosis
myeloid,
erythroid,
na-rophager
ttre aeptetion of bone marrou
fibroblast and pluripotent stem ce1ls known as colony forning
units (CFUs). lAn:.nistration of estrogens to various mouse
strains resulted in decreases in the nrrmber of pluripotent,
macrophager myeloid and fibrobLast CFUs in the bone narrow and

spleen.

Myelofibrosis in mice must be differentiated from fibrous
osteodystrophy, viral induced osteomas, and osteopetrosis.
Fibrous osteodystrophy is usually associated with renal lesions
of hlperparathyroidisn and is characterized by the prolj.feration
of periosteal new bone and softening of bone. osteonas nay be
associated with invasive destruction of bone. In osteopetrosis,
the entire skeletal systen is affected early in life. Neonatal
long bones are club-shaped and remain so into adulthood. Agents
that can induce nyelofibrotic-like lesions in mice include
irradiation, viruses, and a variety of chemicals.
AFfP Diagrnoses. 1. Bone, naxilla and femur: Fibro-osseous
proliferation, B6C3F1 mouse, rodent
2. Harderian gland: Adenona.
copference Note. The tern fibro-osseous proliferation was
preferred by the moderator and conference participants due its
more descriptive nature. This condition conmonly affects
nultiple bones, with a fairly sharp demarcation between the
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characterized by
normal and abnormal bone' The lesion-is
increased bone fornation
increased bony resorptior, "!'t"fi-asThis
lesion differs fron and
with osteoblastic proliferiiiott.
in which osteoclasis
estrogen-inauc"a tlt"pt.t"li*!"i"t"tit
in retention of primarv
rhus remodetins is inhibit;a,-;;iiii"g i"oia
include a metabolic
trabeculae. A differential-ii"g""ti"
ltowever' the
bone disorde--"o"n-"= iift"ot-olt"odystrophyl
coitaiiions tend not to be
lesions associated with t"J;-t"iJ;ii"
as sharPIY demarcated'

Ttretrarderianglandadenomawasnotpresentinallsections.
IIeaIth
National Institute of Environmental
coutributor.
Triangle
sciences, p.6--ox L2233r-r.lair Drop AO-O1, Research
Park, NC 27709.
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Eistory. This six-month-old, nale, Suffolk lanb was the
result of a breeding program utilizing frozen semen from a ram to
a ewe both of which-were affected by hereditary chondrodysplasia.
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litP defornities and was
This lanb had progressive angular of
hereditary ctrondrodysplasia
euthanized to ioniirt a aiaqiosis
(spider lanb sYndrone) .
of
Gross Patbol0qv' The tanb had severe valgiu-s defornities
scoliosis
both front and hind linbs. There was modeiate-thoracic
contained
bodies
present. Sections of thoracic vertebral

olecranons had
irregular reticulated growth plates.of^Both
and irregular
ossification
numerous irr"g"ii"ry
was noted
necrosis
"i"ped--clnters
slcin
of
growtlr plates]--ai'.n dianeter area
joilt'
tibiotarsal
right
on the lateral surf,ace ott"ilyittg thepuniture
into
extended
wound
Within the center of this fe'sioi, a
joints
by
tibiotarsal
of
in"-j"i"i rp.-". Bilateral distensi|n
was
clunps
fibrin
small
yellow-gr""tt itti"f liguid exudate and
5 cm
proximally
both
extended
exudate
The
-and -distally
lresentl
tibias
distal
the
of
within tendon sheaths. Articular suifaces
transphyseatly* t'o the
extending
..f,ractrrre
}ine.s
nultiple
containedmetaphyses.

Laboratory Results-

None-

Contributorrs Diacrnoses and C9uneqts.
affecting TulllPre bones
1. nere@risia
distal tibias (spider
ilecranons,
including lhoracic-vertebrae-,
lanb syndrome) .
2: Po).irarthritis, tibiotarsai joints, septie, severe,
acute.
3. Pathologic transphyseal fractures, distal tibia,
bilateral, severe, acute.
The sigmalment, clinical, g[ross and histologic findings in
this case aie consistent with a diagnosis of hereditary
chondrodysplasia (spider lanb syndrone). Spider lanb syndrome
almost exclusivefy lffects Suffolf, Suffolk cross, ald Hanpshire
breeds of sheep. The disease is thought to have a simple
recessive tlpe inheritance.
Lanbs affected by the syndrome can appear normal or abnormal
at birth. The lanbs which appear normal at birth generally
develop obvious lesions by 4 to 6 weeks of age. As the animals
ager ttre deformities progiressively uorsen. The most common gross
lesions include: nild to severe carpaL valgrus, nild to severe
tarsal valgus, thoracic scoliosis, dorsal deviation of sternun,
Ronan nose, and pathologic fractures.
Ilistologic lesions are generally seen in areas sith growth
cartilage in the long bones and vertebrae. There is general
Large
unevenness and an increase in width of growth cartilage.
tongues of disorganized cartilage extend fron growth zones into
the metaphysis, epiphysis and even into cortical bone.
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Theslj.desubmittedinthiscasewasfromathoracic
findings to those
sinirii ni"t.rogic
vertebra and ;";i;d;a The
elbows were also examined
previousfy aes-iir"a.
The pattrologic
histotogicarri-i"a-ttia =itiiii-iittaittg",'
€iUias wele not examined
transphyseal iractures of if,"-ai=taf have
resulted fron this

histologicarril-ilt;."-tn"nqha_to
was likely caused by
disease synar6rire. The t"pii"-pofyarttrritis
ii"n itic-puncture of one or rotn hock Joints'
suffolk,
aFrp Diaqnosis. Bone, vertebra: ctrondrodysplasia,
ovine.

conferenceltote.Inallsections,grow.Eh.q}"i:?areuneven
endochonifrif oss if ication with
ctrar.cterffi-bf inactive by
bone. There is osteopenia
retention of cartilag"
secondary
".pt"a
iitn inadequate primary
3nd
beneattr the girowth p1ate=
hyaline
of
trabecular formation. fn itre-epiphyij.s, -aieas
some sections contain
cartilage are reptaced by ;i;t;#tifagi.
tn6. intervertebral disc'
a focat osteoptrfr,":iii" "tt""g" near.
fat Sr".present-in
.
Bone marrov nfiirpi"sia ana =6toos atrophy of this
lesion would be
ior
the sections. A differentiii-aiagnosii
of the qrowth
osteochondrosj.sl trowever, no abnoinal arborization
present.
;t;a;-typi""ir''seen in irris condition is
and

Coatributor.DepartmentofPathologry,gchggl-ofVeterinary
-oe
California, Davis, cA e5615'

ueaicliffiGity

RefeEences.

slmdrome in 1lampshire
1. vanff, et aJ,: Comparing spider
430-437
L987
J
Med
Vet
r PP
' chondrodysplasia
and Suffolk sheep.
2. Rook J, et aI: oiagnosis'oi-hereditary
(spider lanb-synaronel in sh6ep. J Am Vet Med Assoc 193(5): 7L3-

7L8, 1988.
Itlternational veterinarv Patholocnt gliae

Bank

l,aser d.isc frame #5525-27, 796O-L, 10615, 20688-91.

Microslide 1o5i Lantern slides 26 and 27
Eistorv. Tissue is from a nineteen-year-oJ.dr na1.e loss and
of weight
Quarterhorse gelding with a one week historY nerve
block at the
non-Iocalized lameness. After a diagnostic
fetlock of the left foreleg, the horse would not bear weight on
that leg.
Grosg Patbologrv. Mu1tipJ-e fractures vere Present on the
third metacarpus. Bones examined (left the
condyffi
foreieg and left rear leg) had noderate to marked porosity of

cortical and subctrondral bone.
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Resultg.
linits.
nornal
wittrin
uere
Lraboratorv

Hernogran

and blood chemistry Profiles

p0pments. Llmphosarcoma with
contributorrs Diacrnosig andpft-af-"rx
ind proximal left

osteopenia, prffiaf

third

metacarPus. (14)

feft-irst

GOt

.

of all
Survey radiographs indieated widespread involvement
involved'
be
l.ong bones. Th;l6.rii""t stine did not appear to
in the
present
llso
tls
fynlhosarcoma
Uicroscopic eviaence of
spleen. osteoclasis is
anterior mediastinal lpplr ioa"= and
but
i&:""ent to the n-oplastic iTrfiltrates
dramatic
be-"" "o"ii""=
This suggests ttre resorption-may
*i"""=.
not on other
and only locally
mediated UV rynptroiitr"= release6,-by tlre tunor
acting indirectly by
active. fhesi iynpnofines may be
stromal cells' LpPhosarcoma
riitui"ting fl-e- slcretion froninvorvement
appears to- be unusual
bone;;;;ii"e-oriirr-piirsarillz
in the horse.
aFIP Diaaaosis. Bone: Llmphosareoma, Quarterltorse, eguine'
tlote. Artifactual changes due tothetissue
tissue
make lnterpretation of
proce@sis
periosteun
the
in
preserved
uest
is
detail
Ce11ullr
;h;iiA;iig.
near ttre slmovi.un and becomes less so near the articular
Neoplastic cells are presgnt pgrlosteally,
in nuttirocal aggregates -in
""iiif"g".Giitd;ting thiough the cortex, indand
villous trlperplasia of
tlre narrow. subchondral osteolysis
th" ;y"orium are present. a diiferential diagnosis
9f
The localization
;;a"dt;fitis nas discussed during conference.
cellular infittrate is
of the bone resorption to the sitEs of themesenteric
lynph nodesof
not tlpical of inilamnation. Sections
througrh
extended
and
cells
were iireiftrated by similar neoplastic
tissue.
the capsule into the perinodal adipose
Llmphosarcoma in the horse nay be of a mixed cell type' as
seen iir tfris case. Bone resorption is thought to be due to local
stinulation of osteoclastic bone resorption by hunoral factors
either directly or indirectly through osteoblasts.
Contributor. The ohio State University, Departnent of
coaference

Veterinary Pathobiology, L925 Coffey Road, Columbus' OH

432LO.
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Microslide 106
Eistorv.Thiseight-week-old,female,Holsteincalfwasone
ofthreeanimalspresentedforacuteonsetofdepregsionandr
frorn a 65-cow purebred-Ilolstein herd
dyspnea. Ttre aniials were icute
of- fever, depression; and
that initially experienced in 2 toonset
4-week-old cal'ves wi'tb high
often respiratory
--SLr"distress
an1nais C*t"ioped tlj'ar.hea and arthriLi:r'
death iosses.
following initiat'i'on' of
'
Affected calves decreasea to-io-15i
animars, sgbseEnent.ryi:'
antibiotic therapy. Most oi tn" affected
i:
: ' '. t:i:i..';t
and arthritis-'
presentea sittr-i-eipiratoty-ai"ttess
the "
GrosE Patholgq,y. The calf,uas- in poor body-conditi'o'n;'
fusely'
tne oiUits. The lungs Iilere di''f
eyes were sunl-E
-and,
a notable-rubbery consistency'
heavy
reddened, wet,
"nd-tr"a
or bronchi' The'spleen:
trachea
the
No onrdates were Present rn
wa: ?e9n on cut
consistency
tras markedly enlargedi a neaty
.

'

o"rii.g blood. Hock joints ttre'sma1l'
surface with Gry-iitlf"
-eontained; '' i
of
contents
The
fibrin ana exces3 ty""tti"f ffuiaintestine Yere watery and Yellow'
and ileum yielded
Iraboratorv Resu193. Culture of the lungs:
isolation of the lung for BRSV was
salnoffis
negative.
Contributorrs Diagnoses anl goFpents. 1' Necrotizing
ornbosis, acute'

interstitia].

diffuse'

Etio-Iogy: Salmonella dgblin'
acute,
="tt"t".
2. gecroti?ing- fiepaEitis witn paratlphoid.nodules,
dublin.
multifocal, severe. Etiology: Salmonella
The problen in this herd is tlpical of epizootics of
tissues from this
salmonelli auoiin-infection in catlte. The
and
of
bacteremia
calt represenffie tlpical consequences
multifocal,
has
liver
The
disseniiration of the Lnfection.
nodules or granulo-n1s associated
i""a"tfy distributed. paratlnphoid
have wid-spread interstitial
lungs
iire
;ith extensive necrosis.
and mononuclear cell
b1r
gdena
septa
alveolar
irri"r""int or
septa are common, as
alveolar
in
ttrrombi
Fibrinous
infiltrates.
well as alveolar septal necrosis. Alveoli variably-contain
to
filrin, henoirhdg€, and nacrophages. Tl.addition
pnerrnonia,
"a"*",
interstitial
necrotizing
aidtt"""otiring hlpatitis
this calf ilso had severe necrotizing splqnitis, nuLtifocal
nephritis, fibrinous arthritis, enteritis with focal
",tppo""tive
cr1frt necrosisl bone narrow nyeloid hlperplasia vith nultifocal
neiiosis, and viaespread llmphocyte depletion and necrosis
involvinlt mesenteril llmph nodes, spleen, and Peyerrs patcles.
This pati,ern of disease extrlression, often seen in Salmonella
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plasnid-encoded virulence
dublin infection, is.attributed to a
factor. This factor is also ""*." to- salnonella choleraesuis'
despite
Morbidity and mortality in the herd have persisted
This is
treatieil "i-iiiaiviauaf ofininals'
earty recognii,ion and
Cub]in
the persisten[ carrier "i"t" maySalmonella
consistent with-ci[ir'"
for
persist
infection
itr wrti"n the
in adurt aairy
of .organisms in
.liii"=ii!^i"J.iiiii-iv-or.=n"alits
rifef
vears or
in
i'-r*"1i1
llill.ilr-;iih transrer t"
_ :iLll=^sheddins
dairy
unpasteurized

nilk

can
products

from

resuit-i" ft-in-inrections

i":::::i!::ll-acuter
1. -I,rTg: - PneuTonia',
rrand'9m1;4ecrgs+s'
and
tnrornfri
fibrin
diffuse, noa"iffiith
i
ii;:'::'i';1":"''1':'11-'';:"
a3rp piacmoses.

bovine.
subaeute; n*ltifocal
2. Liverr ff"piiitis, necrotizing, 131dorn,
to coalescing,...noderate^, -tiift'v.s6ulitis -and -thronbgsis - " :
eonfarence ltote- Multifocally within the l9tgl-*?::"torrnir-rs Y"'.t?. ly?11:
nultifoealJ-y in the lung
prei"Tt
"t.r"offi=--""rpi"ssedl
riiiri-"-iht;tbi-;re
membranes.
interstitial
discussed'fotr,
and liver. Differential aiign"Sis
espeeia'1'Iy.'
includes-septiaemi.=,
' ' ';;;nr;"ii in "iitr"
E1mclrt'ial
salnonellosis and coliUacifiosi-s, bovine- respiratonysvndrome
acute reipiratory.distress
ioii"ity,
]jfi;;-;*yfi
-ii,if1"t
G3--^-&:
-;;A-;tyei;;1
-r -l
ial
^.!
i31
ffi ;

Holstein,

_

;,
ii"e"l!ir--i"i -f["-n"eatitis

.el"y:Tii : ., ?: : f :=ent
incrudes
"?11!1:]1":]:l
risteriosis, and
:;iil;ii";G,'frr2"7;"-aii"i=", to*oprasmosis,
other septicemias.
salmonella dublin t1pically causes an enteritis and
i

+t

and larves. rn carves, the disease
septiffitle
oclurs in outbreaks with acute onset and high nortality'
Salmonella sp, have several virulence factors including
adhesion
lipopolysacclaride, cytotoxins, enterotoxins, flagella,
gross
lesion
A
factor.
viiulence
plasmid-eircoded
;iii;-.ita a
6ften observed in salmonellosis is fibrinous cholecystitis or

gallbladder edema.
Contributor. Department of Pathobiological Sciences, School
f'feaicinL, University of Wisconsin, 2015 Linden
oe v.ffiar1'
Drive West, Madison, I{I 53706.
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Eigtory.A1-y'ear;oldnaleoran!'etabbyDomesticshorthair
the-hrgh prateau east of
cat fron E€tgewood, New uexi""-t""
cat had been well
Albuguerq1re) was subnitted. for necropsy. TLe
lethargic
d;-o*""i-i"ticea that he was
until 3 days ""ifi"" when
found
who
veterinarian
and anorectic. IIe was taren-to a 10ca1
dehy$rafion, and marked cervical
pyrexia (T 10; F ;'p"tpia;
;;;;iteni o-itrr fluids and- ant'ibiotics'- tlmphaderrop"tiy.'
tie. cat belane-unresponsive and died'
nutritionalrnmcondition'
cross Patbolocrv. The cat was in poor
foci
yell-ow
Numerous
with scant body fat reserves.
1.?:2
spleen'
the
throughout
seen
were
rE""rlring griins of nillet
nodes-t{9l9 nailcedty enlarged, with
cervical and mesenteric llpph
on capsular and cut
2-3 nrn yellow foci in the cbrtex, visible
wet and hearryr", but ttre cat
surfaces. The lungs were slightiy
sitn modest subcutaneous edema
;pp;;;A-srightly- 6vertrydrate6,
iii-tira pleriral and peiitoneal effusions'
the pathologist inadvertently
At the end, of ttre necroPSY,
-rhe
cut was innediately irrigated
cut lrer 1eft riaai"--itrg"t.
and scrubbed ritn betadine for several minutes, and bandaged to
help stop rather profuse bleeding'
of lynph
Laboratorv ReEUlts. Inpression smears wetre made
(FA)
antibody
fruorescent
by
negativg
node @e
the
pestis.
later,
yersinia
hours
Tll=ty rlmphadenopathy with nild
"t"inittg fbrtrffi
axillary
pitr,-r-sist
rod forming a
iev"r t5g F) . aL ao hours, a €tram-negative
blue-white round smooth colony was found to be
"n".."i"ristic
grroving
from ttre cultures of spleen aTg lynph node. It ltas
for Y. oestis by FA, tut positive for Francisella
"Egitine
tularensis.
Contributorrs Diagnosis and Comments. Severe diffuse
noia follicles, spleen and cervical
coagu
fynptr node. Etiolo!ry: Francisella tularensis.
AIso, there rlras a rnoderate nultifocal fibrinous interstitial
pneunonia'with
accompanying edema and macrophages in alveoli. No
-lesions vere seen
in- the liver, kidney, intestine, heart, adrenal
and thyroid glands, pancreas, skeletal muscle, urinary bladder,
or brain.
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in that more cases
The first six months of Lggz ltere unusual
Both
Mexico'
in Nes
of tularemi.a than normal weie-diagnosed
or
in the
plateau
-ti""i"" theofhiqh
plague and tularenia occur'tii"iy--f
domestic
and
wit4
Ui"V
foothills in New ltexico. tuiai"ti"and rabbits are the
Rodents
for
aniroals can be hosts
uiliary white.-ffi in rodents causes
best known nosts.--The disease
is readily
Tularenia
nodes'
foci in ttre liver, spleen,insecttldh
by
as
well
veLtorsr as
transrnittea tnrougn iin'
abrasions'
throush
or
inses€ion,
i"h;Gai;;;
F.tularensisisadanqerouslaboratorypalhog?nbecauseof
1o-5O
aerotols. An inocuLun of onlytr1pically'
tne rfsfffiEffious
a
injected'
or
inhaled
if
organisns can ""o"" disease
disease in 24-36 tlours'
laboratow ""q"ii"a ittr"ction causes
a longer. incubation period
has
iield
the
in
whereas the disease
t6e
(3-Z days), O"r-pittt-fogist recovered uneventfully once
daiJ.y
tvice
intraverpusly
appropriate treatient (8O ng gentanicin ng
10
for
twice-daily
10o
6;-3'days, totiowed bf doxicycliTe
by a rise in
confirmed
was
ai.itosi_s
tn"
;;;-j.rriti.t"a.
iiy"l
week O, to
<1-220
at
serum titer over the next fiv6 weeks from
microagglutination
and
1:8O at week 4 by the tube iggfutination
methods. The-titer tlpicallf-rises slowly in.people-with
peaking at-a-S weeks. Very h!.Sh titers^(1:1,0oo6iii"ri",
IO'OOO) cin occur'in untreated, cases. Although infection can
confer lifelong innunity, both reLapses and reinfections can
gvvs

.

AFIP Diasnoses. 1.

SPleen:
coalescing, severe,

Splenitis, necrotizLng, acute,
wiltr vasculitis and thrombosis,

nultifocal to
Domestic Shorthair, feline.
2. Lynph node: Llmphadenitis, necrotizing, acute, diffuse,
severe.

Confereace Note. Differentiat diagnosis for the gross

Iesions would incluae infections with Francisella tularensis,
Yersinia pest!-Er Y. pseudotuberculosis, Sah$qnell? sP. r other
gran-negative bacEeria, and Toxoplasm? gondii. Histologically,
f,tre tesions are more tlpical of Francisella tularensis due to the
lack of visibLe bacterial colonies aS seen with yersiniosis, ot
protozoal zoites and pseudocysts, often Seen in toxoplasmosis.

Francisella tularensis can penetrate intact skin, enter
through cuts or abrasionsr oE via arthropod inoculation;
ingestion and inlralation are other potential routes of infection.
The exact patbogenesis is poorly understood, although the ability
of ttre organisms to survive intracellularly is important in

establishing infection.
In acute septicemia, an initial neutrophilia is often
followed by neutropenia. Toxic neutrophilic changes are co monly
seen in cats and include cytoplasnic vacuolation, increased
194

of
due to increased perneability
basophilia, toxic granulation
of
fy"i""rii swelling, and fornation
Iysosomaf nenbiane! ana
and compressed
D6ehle bodies rrhich "t" "oif;;;a-"i
5i1"=6tes
tinettae of rough endoplasmic reticulun'

Diagnostic Services,
Contributor. New Mexico Veterinary
canin6aEaliilun, Albuquerqlue' Nl'I 87 106'
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Microslide 108
Eistorv.Maggie,atwo-year-old,spaye$female.Miniature
that rrras housed
Schnauzer, an indoor dog currlnt on vaccinitions
llmphadenopathy
submandibular
a
with no other ;;4", aev6foped
which was unre-sponsive to lntibiotics. The ly--nph node
subsequently ab-scessed, was drained and different antibiotics
Uaggie became clinically worse-and- sas referred
;;;-ii"=".ib;a.
Teaching
to the Universi.ty of-6eorgia Veterinary7tMedical
pyrexic
dehydrated,
pr"""ntea aepresse_d.,
Hospital. Maggil
-:lettisnifted
and
leukocytosis
neu€rophilic
iroi"rl , with
generalized peripheral llmphadenopalhy. At least three abdoninal
masses were palpited, visulfized radiographically and presuned to
be enlargea neslnteric lynph nodes. After fine needle aspirates
specific therapy
of the linph nodes allowld- a disease diagno=l=, veeks
the dogrs
a
few
was begiuir.- After initial inprovenent for
condition began to deteriorate and she was euthanized.
cross patholocrv. The peripheral and mesenteric lynph nodes
were enlarged and splenic nodules were presentLaboratorv Results. The National Veterinary Services
faforatory in anes was not able to isolate the organisn;
however, Lhe Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in
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avium by pollmerase
Atlanta was able to diagnose MvcoPagteriprn
No ser6tlpe was detemined'
;;;il-;"i"ti"".
Multifocal
eoatributorr g PL?crno-sl's asd Qontsepts'
venous and
eriportal'
grranulomatous
;;iah"iioia- nlcroptragei with
sinusoidar accqniiationsraciiii.
of
"isitifar infiltratespresent
intracetfurar-ilid-fast
in
a?d were also
"iti"i"gic
uacroptrages eriicea the lynpn-noaes,
systemic
aiagnosis:
spleen, Iu!9r-"na-i"t"stiir"!l
avium'
Mycobacterium
cause:
;F;G;teri5iis.
to M'
Dogs are considered to be more susceptible
Mvcobacteriosis is
itt"" r'r.-?viuru'rni
tuberculosis ";t[:-b""it
airection of
- dogs
consj.dered an inverse zoonosis in aogs'witn
being more likely
transnission is from human-I"-""itiii
can get
i"ftalation' Dogs
than cats to contract the ai="i=" "ii ingesti'on
of- mi1k of 'ottrer'
.ttre".alluentary form. from ""[ii"-tiu
135ee doses of
fed.
contaminated products, nut-if-""p"iil"itatty
bacilli in
viable
piss
yet
do not become inflcted
g. iuliJlltr tne|
't"iloilIIt"ti"tis
does not
usuarly
av-ium
due to I't'
their feces.
is
but
orqans,
few
a
to
forn discrete granulomas restricteddisease
Tlre
case'
ttris
in
as
usually " p.ogil;i;;-ai"="ti"ited
with
tlran
numerous
more
t"-P:
bacilli, as in ottrer speciesl-tena
literature, basset hounds of
irr".
i"
i"ri"r."i.=iJ.'
u. bovis o" dl
there are sultgestions
are overrepreseffiffiEese reports,
definitive conclusions
an inlrerited inmune defectl however, nodefect
in these dogs of
ttt. iTtolg
have been
the nectranisms
in
"""lta--""gi=aitti
c6npoond"-"t" inplicated
ltany mycobacterial
bv
yhich
ina virulence ' rhe mLchanisnl
;;6,danicity
pathoqenic
vary
yi1'tr--ttre
intracellula:rly
suivive
mycobacteria
tubef,culppigM.
it has been shown-that primarily, due to
speciesl for-"x"npie,
fusion
inhibits the normai pnagosone-lysosome
a capsule-Iike
forms
lviurn
surface suffo-iipia=, otfrit" l,t. C-mycosides
which act bJ,
to
aue
electron-transpaient zone
Intradermal
enzlmes.lysosoial
of
inpairinq trorr^;i diffusion usla in people-has been
reported !o
widely
il1"tt-i=
;kfi-G;€ing
mycob-acteria
of
be inconsistent and unreriilre in dog3. culture
chain
pollmerase
The
qtrowers.
slow
are
many
and
difficult
is
it
culturing,
like
ieaction provides a more rapid 6iagnosis but
is onlY Perforned at a few labs.
along witft an acid-fast
In uost cases, aspiration and biopsy
teehniques using
newer
WiPh
stain can give a disea-se diagnosis.
fluorescent antibodies and iinunohistochenistry, speciation of

mycobacteria can be deternined.

Liver: Hepatitis, histiocyticr -periportal
and randon, nultifocal, moderatel with intrahistiocYtic bacilti,
AFIP Diaguosis.

Miniature Schnauzet, canine.
Confereace

infecffier

Note.

differential diagnosis includes
intrahistiocytic bacterial however,
The
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organisms, ds in this
denonstration of numerous acid-fast
nycobacteriun is
uvcouag!?rirln sp. rnnuniii io
is diagnostic oeNonspeciriffinunosupprestigl
n3]ii:?d by
ceIl-mediated.
mediated
monocytes and llmplrocyt"" J'*$;;i;il-immrrnosuPpression
of
cellular iesponse the
by T-suppressor cltts-r"V ilai;V-il;
infection.
host to mycobicteria arrowing plrsistent
and grow in
Mvcobacteriun-;;iqt fras Ueen-"irow1 to survive
aisrnutase bt the organism
macrophages. Ffid"ction "i"""p"ioxiae
Killing of l' avi'm may be
uay protect it against nost a"i"rrt"".
on 1,25mediated by trrmor necrosis. ractor and dependant
case'

dihydro:<Ycholeca Ic i f ero 1'

suclr as this case, the
ctrronic inflarnmatory diseases,
This anemia'
.most In
common clinical pathologic clange is anemia'
is due to the
disease,
cf,ronic
of
often referred to as ttre aneiia
sequestration-oi iron in tiie nonocyte/nacrophage systen with a

cLinicalry, it presents as
inpaired reutilization of i"ott.
wittr ior r"r,- ironl loy transferrin
nonregeneratii;-;;;i;
of
(neasured as'i"tii-iion-uinaing capag+ty)'- higlt. levers
contrast'
In
.tt-a rtigit-ierritin'
hemosiderin in the bone t";;;;;
iron and
se4rn
low
an iron aeticiencv an"rnia i"-"it"iacterized by
a high transferrin.
Pathgl-ogy, College of
ContrLlrutor. Departnent of Veteri'nary
Athens, GA
Georgia,
of
Veterinary U&-ne, itr" University
30602-7388.
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Microslide 109
ELstorv. This 23-month-old
nas used for an antibody studY.

New Zealand

L97

white fenale rabbit

Gross PatbolOcrrr. The rabbit presented in good body
condition.mffirvgIandswereniId1yswoIIen,.somewere
fluid was obtained
discolored blue and 4-5 ml of a serosattgroittot=
of nilk' The
amounts
snilt
vhen incised. Other teats containea
a granular apPearance' several
ovaries were speckled tan and had
on the surface' No normal
noted
iir dianeter were
cysts 2-3 cn -otpor"
The endonetritrm of
detected'
lutea-t"="
follicles or
up to 3-4 mrn and was
bottr horns t"t-aiffusely thickened
assessment of remainingr
Gross
i,nterpreted to be hlperplastic.
nor:nal tissue'
essentially
major organ

"Vrt*J'ieviatea
Laboratorv Results. - cultured
were negative for bacteria.

sampl,es

of

mannmary

secretions

gland:
Coutributor.s Diagnosis and.gonmeqts.pillary'
-1: Mamnary
New zealand

Adenocarcinon
white, lagomorPh.
2. Ut"rr1ll endometrium: Hlperplasia,

__^-^'adenomatous,

diffuse,

moderate.

with the
other norphologic diagnoses believed to be associated
sections,
subnitted
the
in
included
J&" entiti"sl-U"i "5t
included: 1. Ovaries: Luteninization, bilateral, diffuse,
marked.
2. Adrenal gland, zona reticularis: Lipoidal degeneration,
diffuse, looderate.
3. Pituitary gland, chromophobes: Hllperplasia, diffuse,
noderate.

was the
l{hile the dominating lesion seen in this animalpathologic
other
and papilf.ary adenocarcinoma,
manmary cystic
change3, -such as enbometrial hlperplasia, ovarian luteinizat!on,
pituitaiV chronophobe hlperplasia, and adrenal cortical lipoidal
degeneralion, are all suggestive of putative endocrine
dy-regrulation, and that the neoplasia present in the mannmae, only
refteits a local nanifestation of a more profound constitutional
disorder. In both organs there is a continuum of proliferative
changes that range from hlperplasia to neoplasia. As such, the
adenomatous uterine hlperplasia, given sufficient time, might
progrress to uterine adenocarcinona.
Concurrent proliferative lesions within the mamnary gland
and uterus are common in aged does (2-3 years of age). Ttrree
endocrine organs are consistently involved in manmary carcinoma
that is preceded by cystic diseaser' nanely the adrenals, the
pituitary and the uterus. It is generally accepted that the

and uterine changes are predetermined by nore fundamental
endocrine changes, nanely hlperestrogenisrn, possibly secondary to
pseudopregrnancy (rabbits are induced ovulators*) that may result
from mismatings, proxinity of bucks t ot nounting by other does.
However, it should be noted that neither the uterine nor marnrnary

mamrnary
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by
adenocarcinomas have been experimentally induced

hlperestrogenism alone'
*ottrer animals that are induced ornrlators include cats,
mustelids and llamas.

cystic,
lt|IP Diaanoses. 1: Marunary gland: Adenocarcinoma,
lagomo5Ph:
uew zffiabbit,
papillary' diffuse'
fffi"iplisia,
Z. Uterus, "rraot.triun:
moderate.

cf thls csnditisn is
€orfcsree l{ote. T}re pa}-h3geno3:3
estrogen-associated condition
undetermined. A better undlrsto6a
precursors I'eading to aplastic of
is supression of bone marrow
Early iT the course
aneuia due to damage of stromil cells.
is neutrophilia, thromboeytogig'
the anemia, there.to.
-and
'-sten ceJ-Is 'r.f"ase]-oi-p"ltt-iously eonnitled' cetrI
Ieucocytosis. -due
monoiytes 1fe the-first
During ttre recovery ptrase,pEriphlral
blood due to the lack of a
in
ir"t!.3"
to
population
of
monocyte storat"-p""f and. Lhei-r release at an early stage
developnent.

A variable schirrous reaction is present in the mammary
Eland adenocarcLnoma.
contributor. Iilalter Reed Arny Institute of Research,
WashJ,ngrton,

DC 20307-5100.
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Laboratorv Rabbit. Academic
345-346.
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Microslide 11o
Eistorv.A3.5meter,648![mrmaleblackratsnakewasof lethar:gy
clinic aiter two-week history
preseiffi-veterinary
week prior to presentation, a firm, 6
Lfte
and anorexia. During
at a point approximately-7o cm
developed
had
cm diameter swelling
a distinct soft tissue
revealed
Radiographs
head..
the
caudal to
just
heart into the
the
to
caudal
from
extended
mass that
pulmonary region, obscuring the trachea.
Gross patbolocnr. Necropsy revealed a mass adhered to the
ventril aspect of the trachea and the ventral body wall.
Iraboratorv Results. None.
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contributorrs Diacngsls and Conments'
tracheal or bronchial origrin.

Adenocarcinoma,

Neoplasms are uncommonly reported. in snakes, bog the.sparse
t-o tracheal or bronchial
riteriiuie inctuaes referenc6s
nerg produced. lt Pvlhon
carcinomas
id"rro""rcinonis. Tracheal

of N-nitroso-diethylamine,
ieiicufatus li-orai-iarninistration
in 19 species of
carcinogenic
be
to
which has also been found
three fish species'
and
anphibiai,
ott"
rnamnals, two fiie-"p"ci"",
AFIp Diaqaosis. Trachea: Adenocarcinoma, black rat snake,
reptile.
conference l{ote. Tunors of tracheal origin are t$?
:1_1""t
sggalous cerl^carcinomas are tlre more
speci@and
cornrnonly t"poii"a epithefiil .tt:nors. Other reported primary
''' -r
tumors incfirae-teionyouasr*.r*habdomlcosarconasr*clrondroma^sr.
osteoSarcoma5'
and
'
chondrOsargomas, OSteOChOndromas,
adenocarcinomas of tracbeal origin are considered very rare while
bronchogenic or bronchioloalveolar adenocarcinomas are more
-

comnonly seen.

There is a slight variation in tissue sectionsr' nost
and some
.sections have small-segunents of respiratory epithelir:nresPonse
is
desrnoplastic
proninent
I
cartii,age.
contain
sections
present surrounding neopiastic tubules. Prominent, intranuclear
Losinophilic struciures are present in most cells and most likely
represlnt proninent nucleoli as Lhey are conmonly found in normal

black rat snake tissues.
Ttre moderator believed this tunor to be of either pulmonary'
tracheal, or' esophageal origin. Its location on the convex
surface of ttre traclrea is nore suggestive of a bronchial or

origin.
contributor. Biotechnics, 111-A Carpenter Drive, P.o.
L27A, Sterling, VA 2OL67.

esophageal

Box
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Microslide 111; Lantern slides 30 and 31
(caiman
Eistorv. rn a commerciar farrn, juvenile caimans
crocodvlusyacare)approximatelyoneyearofageshowedcutaneous
medicated for
and oral ,lr"o!El-i"=ibn" whictr irad beEn from nutritional stress
dermaromy"or"-"1- fi;A ""itiit
=,tir"t"d
Ar1 aninals showins
and rrad been receivins a.1;:;";;;il-;i"a:
alterations'
clinical
no ot;rer
leEiong trad nomal appetite--aia
set-f-l'Lrnitins'

ili,;-r;c"ction ;;;t;a- to be

superficial
cutaltcous1eglc'nsappr()xiuraLeiyi-3ryuiritliatneter.LhaLilere
feet'
prinarily involved the
;;i;";
occasionally coalescent.
in
frequent
more
eyelids, maxiltary_and r.rr[Ilirii i"gi""=l'being
performed
sfl'" biopsies-htere
the tai1, baclc, sid,es ""a'i""irtl- sunnittea-i"i
histopalhological
and ttre fragrments .obtain.d;;;;
and -ultrastnrc€uraf evaluatioRs ' I.aboratorvResgl!,s.Transmissionelectronnicroscopic
inclusions containing
exauination revealed farg.-eiectron-1o""ttt
itt" cytonlasm of infected
--rft"-ttirions lrere
large nqnners-oi-niiio""-tiittitt
tottnh to oval with a double
epitheli"f "":.I".
nucleoid' They contained
coat surrounding a central-gianufar
of poxvirus'
dunbrlell-shaped nucleoidr-"ia- rateral uoaies t1'picll
roun|.,
Grogg Patboloclv. Anima]-s }rad gray-white,

Contributorrs Diagnogis and conmentsi -Epithelial
hlperplasia
liT?:iY-:"3:::::l:.?3*
olil::l-tlg. 1"9,?:eration
lili.iEi
H$::i3l'"'il
=il"'"ai""pt'+
;""
;;5;':"ilis"'ii;,J'";
1 l; - ::t:i:*:Y5=3:?'
Y:::] and
and resinbied Botrinser
?llr.iri3i3l "rnese varied i"-Jir"
c was
^ ,{^m{
dermis
rhe
or
inf,Ianmarory
- process
i:=:i'ilii""]"=i:d;;;re pr"aoninantlv
r
*ananrrn'l
aar
^ mononuc lear
----!i
of alranulocvtic
:i==;r::;;-"onposed

o

iir:

ili ;iil'

cells.

ectothermic vertebrates was
first report of poxvirusilinskin
lesions of Caiman
made by Jacous"n-Ei-if, iir-igig,
fusgus, Penrith et aI, 1991) '
sclerops (presentry g. "ro"oq.tlttt
described by other ViraL denmatitis due to pomn
lizards in outbreaks
and
research"o= n otfing-ttith
-Unt the
remained
"io"oaiflians
infections
of
or isolated "i="J, autnors."iigi"
!'he ttre.poxvirus
remain
that
su6g""t
undeter:mined.--ffiiw
producing
conditions
sii6ssing
by
activated
'Iatentrr until
poxvirus has
elinical manifestations. No reptilian
resurrent
avian
been isolated, although severat triats have been rnade in
and reptilian cell cultures.
aFIp DLatrnosis. skin, epidernis: intiacytoplasnic
-H1perplasia, focally
incrusion
with'!";il;;rtiri"
extensive, moderate,
crocodvlus vacare) , reptile.
;;i;;;
"iir""-lciiro""
confereace ltote. f'he lack of an inflanmatory cell component
tothist""ioffiiking._-i.i'"npoxvirusisanunc]'assified
The
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tffi*:Megabacteriosisinextribitionbud9erigars.

vet Rec til;13;3k ti?';*rand Fr{D, and.Hawkey
. rremato}oeical
"'rr:
and trichomonas
r"tabacterium
findings in budgerigars.rittt
t'
Rec L23 4e2-4e4'
vet
infecriorr" .r=o6iat6a with'Tq;il;-rigni
t"t'r.
en RE: ' High
Huchzermeyer Flf , Ilenton 'MM'' ^an$-:I(eff proventriculus
and
nortarity "r=l"i.iLa-witir ;4;i;:t-;;i:-ii;
"f
1332L43-t44' 1993'
glzzard ir oriii"t-"tti"f".--i.t T'-Rec
Zwart'P1 'Dorrest-e-i-1-GM'
Ouijser
4. Van llerck II,aer
nige !trr: a.bacteii"r nrolgltriculitis
Biutelaar lt, and van
1e84'
in canaries (serinus **tGt"-n1iin t?t"n;1-1 ',1?t-.u"'
, . r'' '.*,'.' ii:r-'.gii*1]|:l.It'.'*
:'' ffi: *'-'
1131 Lantern slide 32 lr ": '-"'
z

Microslide
"
. Eistonr{ -.-T!ris --e-year:"ra
rtte
recumbencv'
""rt-*rqb-ieA''i!9ry{orvx''leueorvx)
:'Bhe'
was found lvinsr in its' p"?l;;;'-;iil'tt;gfr*iauetir
into a
was^moved
orgyx
siand'
aninat r"r .r'jlt^iloi-i"ilI;-l;'
f,lunixin
parenterifiy tittt'dexaruethalone'
statl and treated
tie animar
day'
rorrosing
The
meglunine, and o:<ryt'etracycir;a'
it tras
and
coutd maintain sternal t""iiil"tt"y-*it1t. assistince
and
l'ithiamin,'eondition
<riven f luids intravenous ty-liJ-al*"r"thadond
-ttt"
next a"yt.qt; "Ty=-:ivermectin subcutaneously.pr'rso-w"t"
aani'irislered- IV and thiamine
ana
was unchanged; fluids
on tire foiiowing
and oxlrcetracycl,ine were gil; iulcutaneousrvdepressed and
ias
and
day, trre oryi'tras in later"i-i"9i11ryi:Y
was
euthanasia
unresponsave- orr" to the poor prognosis'
performed.

the central
cross Patbolocnt. Gross leSiOns were linited to
nervoussy=tffi""""ii]=ir""i--ir"ia(csr)wasye11ow-white
poriouaiacii was present in the
and turbid. Extensiv"
thoracic cord'
ana froximal
distal cervicai-spinaf """ii"t,i"g
"ord
L,aboratorrr

chemical analyses
Resu1ts. Hematologic and serum
were as follows:

abnornal-findinEs
perfornffiaay.
9AST
Fibr
segs
rBc
(I'9:)
(ns/dll
units
trlurl (k/fu)
Norma]. S.O-e-g 4-0-6-7 ioo-eoo 4L-95

were

gAI.|!

JI'u'l
18-43

50
307
700
14.6
2LL
1410
900
15.9
17.0
2LO
L235
L000
15.1
L'I .3
NA
NA
700
14.3
]-5.2
of
Cytologi" gvanination of the CSF revealed high numbers
neutroplrils'
monocytes, macrophages, "ttd-fytpl""I!"?_with-fewer
Listeria monocvtosenes serotfe- 4 wls isolated in pure culture
from the CSF.

Day 1
Day 2
Day 3
Day 4

1.5.8
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Spinal cord:
coptributor | ? Dl?cmosas aPE consests' 1 ' Etiorogy:
polionaracia, cavitati"g, @"'

Infarction2.Spinalcord:Meningomyelitis'suppurative,nultifocal,
noderate. ntiofogy: Listeria nonocvtocrenes'
tlpically
Listeriosis is a common disease of ru:ninants thatThe
manifests as encept'ralitisl-iroiiiott' -?-t ="pticemia'
in the
. -t= Yig"spread tracts
causative organism, r,i=t"li.-ll,"ni"Vi?o"""=l
intestinal
environnent ind can ofterrTE Golated ffit-ttte
is
of heartlry animals. Altho"srt-9n;-Pa}l;i;l::t:-:I-l:"t"tiosis
fsnn
encephal-it'ic
LE-ieri*ve& trra€ the
not seLl understood, it,r"ItEir.r
trigeninal or
along
rigr"tion
--il aot"iti"
deverops via-ir"""ai"g
other craniofacial't*"=l titn-i""aittg =!?"1lll-9i:""""
Lf contaminated silage'
may be associatea
outbreaks

Hi-sto1og:iclesions-characteristicoflisteriosis.were
cerebellum, and' brainstem of this oryx
present ir tffi-til;;ffi,
in
itrd microabscessation
and consisted of murtirocii-hemorrh"g"cer'rs
by.mononuclear
crirting
the wbite matter with p"rin"""oi"t
The
and meninges.
neuropil
tn"
i"
-this
and few".
aniual is
of
cord
""oi""prriii
present i; th;"ii""i
se'lmenta] natacil
-;;-li"i;ii"Ji"J-'*ii
ilsion is consistent with
nor tlpical
spinal-'artery branch
infarction due to blocku;;'oi-tn"-tentral
cl-inical signs in this
supplying tti= area. rfri-rapid-onset-of
'Py
itte"tction of tlre spinal cord
oryx was probably caused
-ilaq"ttassociated with Listeria-iirauced vasculitis and/or thronbosis'
^

Clinically,thedifferentialdiagnosisiltnilcaseincluded

carised by Pafelaphostroncrvlus
trauma, cerebrospinal ""til"aiasis
and rabies.
deficiency,
i;;ri;; ri=["ri"lirl-trrianin
subacute'
AI.IP DiacrAoEiS. spinal cord: Meningoroyelitis,
Arabian
cavitation,
focally extensive, noaerii-' with grey ta{'tei

oryx lorvx leucoryx) , artiodactyl'
consist of a
conference llote. Ttre ].esions in this section
the grey
to
restricted
of cavitation
focalty extffif,rea
and
perivascular
of
consists
that
natter ana i-neninf"nyelitis
c_ells, macrophages,
random concentrations of llmphocytes, plasmaottrer
segiments of
and
Uriinsien
and neutt"pttii". Sections-oi
conference;
ttre
during
spinar co=l-iion ttris animal rirere exanined
sp. including nicroabcesses and
lesions ror"-l'picii-f,isieria
ilmpnocy'tic cuiiing of vessels were present'
cause of disease in
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was discontinued' Twelve
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